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U.S. Unveils Arms 
But Soviet Says "Old Hat'
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Boom In Available Work 
Cuts Average Jobless Rate
wifuki be ueed fwf rs{J*s«.»fe, 
F isher tokl the d iia im am en t 
to tile rrace  i  r ito rw is  coeuoI 
atid ms|'jectK« s>ete.m *tiuM be 
act up-, h o p e ie r . to prevM t i  
buiidup t 'l  ittK'ki.^iri of im- 
jp toveiR rat of w eaje^itI
OTTAWA (CP> — An iW ve-J The roonihty t e j« i t  t» bas« i{  fktnvon Tsarap.kin, .head of 
iv e r ig e  job c*p»n»»tm ia C an-kin  » t-urvey of S5,C»0 houie* the Soviet de!rgatK;a, immtxtiat- 
•<ia cu t unem ploym ent to an bolds across Caniwit for th e ’el)' lashed out at llie raU re prt> 
esttm ated  ih6.00Q m m id-M arch. _ »'cek ended M atch  21. Since fig- tw sal: 
down 11,000 from  a m onth earl-! urea a re  based on a tam p le  
I tr  and 83.000 below the ><^kts \ cro ta • leclion  td  the pot»ulB- 
level a y ear ea rlie r, the federa l!non . they a re  estim ates and not 
labor departm en t and bureau of j pireetse toUia
Judge Frees 
'Spree'Youths
mVEBMMAD. « .Y . tA F i- A  
jM tiii haul aciguwiad thai rw  
SEktSnhM iF“*r yoktha teir*'°g traad 
'CO c h a rf tt i  ksdAad h fle r •  nioia- 
fiOBrwreckiag iht-t fuHiowcd the 
cueaiJijt'Out .party to r F e rw jid a  
W aaam aher Wedherill csf F h iijr  
delpitia.- 
S u iM k CixuKjr Judge T b m a a  
Stark ru led W edaeaday the e w  
(koce waa iasui£iei«at to  austam  
a  cfimsjMLi chax'fe. He heard  the 
c-asea wrthout a )ury- 
M ua W etheriii. 1?, said  the 
was happy about the acquittals 
I H er i.iepfather, lA iaaki S 
ila ia s  J r . ,  aaai he, too. was 
|faec»u*e ‘'‘it’s tm  right to haagf 
:a  fear kids tot w hat or so; 
:did-” Leas rea ted  a neighbor's!
! nearby beach maftsioa at bovth-; 
;ami;JS.v« to fk.xi.se m.aie gueats «l j 
jM iss W ethersii's c\u.auig • out^
I party  last Aug SI a.od tiept. L'!
’ Auihc5f tu e s  said the party icg  |
I yciUBg |*<upie dal about Id ..to) j 
jda iiisge  to the m aastoc. |
! A g r a n d  |>ury laOicted 14 ■
I ywrlhs on misdemraxior charges 
o f Wilfully de.iUoyicg peopeny. 
jE k fo rt W ednesday's acquittals, 
charges against s u  youths had 
been d isru issid  fur lack of rvl- 
deace, th ree defendants w e it 
gi anted ircatiQefli as  you'thhd 
uftetiders and vine was granted  
a  'sepwratc lna .l 
A cquUttd Wednesiday w e r e  
Sam uel Ship4ey III, 23; Grmn 
vilie Tta.5g5.icd,, 21, and Th.stiia* 
M oiyneaus, IS, all of Fhhadei- 
{.*ua. and F alt-a  B-i'caAi, 21, of 
U aH rs. Ccciii
! After the aeq u in a ii. Shi.pky 
^atcused the authorities c l ■'ruth- 
1, lessness, t3c-omiiiet«.nce a id  u> 
|i t e 55.10c s 1bU.ity ” 13 laesttfig  the 
'k h a ig e j .
I A ssu tan t D u tric t A tto rao ' 
jThecjck«-e R. Jaffe , a s k e d  lo 
contmeti.!. c a l l e d  hhi.piey a 
■’snotty kid..“
Rrck-ka said  la  a c<ourt houac 
corridcff t h a t  he was "oort 
Bi.hain*d" of swuagtng f t« n  a
Big Strike Stirs
m M  ■Toronto Stocks
THIS IS DADDY 
OF A U  CHUCKWUS
ENGIXW'OOD. Culo. lA Pi 
R ichard  Elam s drove aeros-s 
a  cfeiiC'k-hcik ia the highway 
a a i  the eagtne, tr'«n».aii»»iMa 
a.£d differential v2 liis cvmw- 
pacl fa r  itU csul Tt.ie chuck ' 
btde proved to be 24 (e rt 
k a g  aad two feet deep la 




Silver, Copper, Zinc Reported 
In 25 Million Tons Of Ore
i NEW YORK i CP >-D isco v ery  I five pum ti m. the Hew Y aik 
\id  a mayor la*ly ol t is c , 054# fE achaage and tma-
fpwr and silver la  the a rea  lu s t;ta g  cvrn^vaMea Usied to Torooto 
laor'th id T tfR am *. 0» t . was an-hniv«.c,c«d stroogiy.
I t s  a* GteMjifixvuBced today by 
\ Sul|..isur C onspaay. ’
i Ci*‘ude O Siepisrni, pre»s 
sdeiit ol T esas  Gulf, tcM a peeis 
i cjocierecce at the rcenpany's 
ib ead  office here;
**This is a mayor discovery.
P re lim inary  da ta  ladicates a re ­
serve of rnt're th aa  K.tkc.OCki 
tctfis of ore 
I h e  ta e  Ud,y iie i caily ati>ut senually co. 
2u feet t»e.k’W the sui'face and 
Stei.hens s a d  tha t as.say tests 
I ia d if ite  th.at ores ccettaiamg an 
■average of I I I  pet fe a t cofv 
'p'wr, I I  pwr cetst im e aod 51
MOHTRKAL (CPS -  Tb<t de- 
,f^ see  tested  its ra se  tiKtay at 
! the tria l vi Ha! C. Baa,k», de- 
■ jvcvsed pres-ideet cf the Se.a!#.r- 
i e,rr* lnieni»tii«.#..i Utivca of Can- 
, Ife'd# t tndL 1 , U>
'L 'i 5.-t. l t « 6ry F ian c is  W'aish.
j Crv>wa pitsMe-utor Jean  M a n i-ije a .r , bat the tliset,‘very 
jneau . a lte r  tjomj-icti&g a th iee-i lo 1-,^,
" ftour fn&a» - ta .am inattoa t f  ■ tootmr.ic aetivity
S'trtAea* ssv i that the itoek 
ac'Uvsty prfi'w tfy was touche*! 
a il w h e t s  T fsa s  Gulf iiioved 
Uij-ee addil.k'nal Oiiils into it» 
prxvperty earSy tfos m onth a fte r 
the cne dfiUing rig  opera ttag  
th ree had turned up  trtU m ia* 
a iy  ifldicatjans of worthwtiila 
ere
‘‘Sevea drill boles now are  •*■ 
plete and trd ica ta  
an tsie tady  of a t least K.IW twel 
la lefigih. 3Ud feet to walth assd 
tuv ieg  a verU fs! det'fth of ifwww 
tha.n sue feet,” be 
■‘We have r»*. yet iklinutw d
ce* of i-Uveir a ton can tw .tb e  ere t»x1y is  e ither di.rertxsB 
.toed 13 an  ot.<en-i»i! o je ia tio n  i; akeig it.*lie. We have cmlf 
i U t i  vix Isn 't iik.tl,r to «vr!.;e[ d ru itd  to a v r r t i f t l  de*pth csf 
tv ! fcf tiic gro'und tor abvut uneiKC' feet Values rcm sto  consii"
r »-1 lefi! to that dr;.-!h ” 
coriisder Steiiie-fi.i sat.i th a t the or* 
la the T lrn -ib tdy  is ufily abexu! 20 feet Ito-
U.S. PURCHASE
a ta tis tlc i aald today la  a )olnt 
r n » r t .
Th# M arch  «»ampk>ytRcot fl#- 
lira rwirtraiKitarf •  J  p e r  cen t of 
the labo r fhrc* ottm parad w t^  
•t'vcn p e r  4M»t a  iRKiiitti e a rb a r 
and 14  p e r cco t a y ea r ago.
E m p k ^ m e n t m e  by SO.OOd 
bet w ren F e b n » r y  and M arch— 
a period when em ploym ent uf^^ 
ally ahowa a slight decline—and
The reiio rt Indicated a oootin- 
u i tk n  In the basic trend t o  
wrarda k m rr  uoem ploym rnL The 
)obb«a ra te , ad justed  to dto- 
ootttf aaaaonal fac to rs, w as 4 6 
BSHT aent erf the labce force—the 
lowfcit aloce l iS l  — com paned 
with 4.T p er cent In F eb ruary  
and 3 J  pr m l  tn M arch 
yar.
The Kl.OOO cut In Jobless to-
*'l am  ftoccd to  ta y  tb i t  the 
statem cfit d id  lyA ustrvducc any- 
thLti.| new and d 5.>cs not change 
(a any way o-ur ctmvictton that 
the freere  as ou tlined—without 
aomc »tm-altan«)u» m easure td 
d u a rm a m rtjt—W'fsuld tKd lead to 
any reduction of the danger of 
w 'sr."
com pared  with a y ear ago there from  a y ear ea rlie r was 
w ere 310,000 m ore rversons withi regions of Can
Jobs—a rise  of 5 2 per cent
The Job picture  in brief, with 




.M ar. Feb . M ar. 
IM4 1M4 IM3
6.T29 6.690 6.512 
6.2T3 6.223 3.963 
456 467 549
•d a , and the rcfjort said that 
alm ost all of the decrease  was 
am ong men.
Of the 436,000 unem ployed, 
some 2T7.000 had lieen unem ­
ployed for th ree  m onths or less, 
121,000 had been Jobless from  
four to six m onths, and 58,000 
for seven m onths o r m ore.
SEEB fCCKCTA EXPfUtEO
He re; ra ted  the S<nlet claim  
j j j i i l h a t  the fre e ie  verification j>rt> 
i cedure would subm it all R u iilan  
defence secrela to the scrutiny 
of W estern ifde i.
F isher told today 's  sciakM: 
” Wc t’Topo*® em bodying an 
agreem ent on the f r tc ie  in a 
trea ty  which woukl en te r force 
within an agreed  in terval after 
signature and ra tification  by the 
U nited S tates, th** Soviet Union, 
and such other *tale.s as might 
Ijc ag reed .”
Twelve Sentenced To Prison 
In U.K.'s Great Train Robbery
t
AYLESDUnV -  A British 
Judge sentence*! 12 m en to 5»rl- 
son today for te rm s ranging ii(» 
to 30 vcars for taking p a rt tn 
a £2.600.000 ($7,800,000> tra in  
rolsbery Aug. I — the g reatest 
haul ot ra sh  loot In m odem  
ilmta.
In handing down the  atlff pen­
alties a t  the end of tr ia ls  la s t­
ing 57 days. Judge  Edm und 
D avies told the m en:
“ You have been convicted of 
m m plic lty  In a c rim e  tha t In 
Its enorm ity  Is the f irs t of Its 
kind In th is country, I profiosc 
lo  do a ll w ithin m y power to 
ensure  It will also t>e the last of 
its kind.
“ Y o u r  outrageous conduct 
constitu tes an  Intolerable m en­
ace to the well-lrclng of society. 
I-ct us c lea r out of the way any 
rom antic  notion. This la nothing 
less than  a  sordid c rim e of vio­
lence by v a s t greed.
SEVEN a O T  38
"T h e  m otive of g reed  Is ob­
vious. As to  violence, anybody 
w ho h as  seen th a t nerve-shat­
te red  engine d riv e r can  have no 
doub t a s  to the terrify ing  effect 
on law  abiding citlxens of a  con-
D cfrnce Mial»te.r Kal-Uw* 
Vtto lU ise l of Wc»t CT*msny 
has. firm ed t* West Oer- 
m an nsvy  would buy three 
new rocket d ritro y er*  from  
the U S. the purchase of the 
VC5 els, equifiped w ith T a r ta r  
surface-to-air mufSllts iiad 
been "p ra c tic a lly  daclahd 
0 0 ."  he said . * *■"""*'
liaak.s tha t b ^ a a  Wt!d0ea«.lay,*,^,^5,1 a rea  as T r ia s  G-.i!f stud:tow the s a rfa rr . rnewBtBg Jt eaa  
said he plans to call reb u ttak  e»p*nd e i^ to a t to a  aod; easily t*  n-vuvrd lai.!i«liy by
witrwasei.. | as i.iref..aratKJCii for the rr5etb£d.j.,
fUfcSt today repeated  te'St.i-'trf the new ai$c-o\ery pr«-eeti. ! TtkS disc<>ve.f.y Ues ta tha
cerletl assau lt by a rm ed  rob- 
tiers.'■
Seven m en w ere given 30- 
year sentences, two got 23-year 
term s, one 24 years, one 20 
y ea is  and one th ree years.
Still to Ih* tried  are  seven |)cr- 
sofis. taciudfng three w cm eti. 
Bccuscsl of receiving portions of 
the stolen loot.
Ten of the 12 w ere convicted 
by a  Jury two weeks ago after 
one of the longest and costliest 
tria ls  in B ritish  history. One 
m an pleaded guilty and Diggs, 
the 12th m an , w as convicted 
W ednesday.
The big cash  haul occurred  at 
a nearby  ham le t when a t>and 
of about 15 m en «toi>pcd a Glns- 
gow-to-London m ail tra in  with 
a  fa lse  red  algnul and over­
powered the  c lerks in the c a r  
ca rry in g  the bulk of the money 
Most o f the  cash  was In £5 
notes being tran sfe rred  from 
branch  banks In Scotland to 
h ead q u arte rs  In London.
LOOT MfSSINO 
Police have recovered only 
about £300,000 (6900,000) of It so 
fa r. They think the re s t  has 
l)een cached aw ay by th ree  or 
four m en, so fa r  uncaught, who 
m asterm inded  the  Job.
"Classic" Hamlet 
By Canadian
TGHONTO (CP) — Christo- 
fJicr P lu m m er's  p o rtraya l of 
H am let in a three-hour BBC 
liroduction of the Shnkesjiesr- 
can cLissic given Its world tcle- 
v I ,s i o n p rem iere  W ednesday 
night on the CBC is  Itself tselng 
hailed as clas.*ic.
Not all Toronto television crit- 
kM were a s  e o u t i c  u  l ^ n s l s  
B raithw aite of The Glol)e and 
Mail, but all ag reed  the Cana 
dlan  ac to r brought a new depth
P i/l. s Meet 
Set In July
* lA N D ClIf fltoB lersl ”  A Com- 
maoweatthf“'tsr!me m inister* con­
ference will be held tn the first 
hslf of Ju ly . P rim e Mint ite r  Sir 
Alec D ouglai • B « n e  told lb# 
H ouic r '  rprpm on* today,
! The W * *•* m inister said be 
would give the precise dale of 
the conference la ler.
He said Commfjowfallh lead­
er* wt»ukl shtvrUy discus* the 
agenda of the conference.
The Commoow e a 1 1 h "lum - 
m lt."  Will be held only a few 
m onths before the B ritish gen­
eral f lec tion—d u e  to  tse held In 
the autum n.
It wfll be the firs t such con­
ference since the Set)teml>er. 
1962, m eeting Just before B rit­
a in 's  l>id to Join the European 
Common M arket falle<l. 
Douglas-Home woukl not dl- 
foot level of the big rinc m tnejvu lgc  the agenda of the m eeting 
m.ide recovery  doubtful for when questioned about It In P a r  
aomc tim e. iU am ent.
Laic WedncKlay night, a team  
recovered the body of Reed 
Peck, 41, also of W allace, who 
w as w orking with McCoy during 
the cavc-ki. IBs body w as re ­
covered altout five hnur.s after 
the accident. He had been 
crushed to  d eath  by the debris 
artifcit fell <sn him  In a "rock- 
b u rs t"  which sent rocks and 
tim bers Into the shaft
I t r t  aaftouafem en! to Kowi ftfwtfces it {'.mit «.>f KitM TowR*hl|> 
Y<.«(k r e 5ui'.« l to n'lld icene* t»0 ;*t*.>ut 10 rnUes iv->rth of the Tim- 
the Tor^tote) Stock E ich aag e] imtos a irport It t i  ab'*ul 11
jimiScj from the n eates! railw ay 
than  f.OOO.bOO shares!; line and cmly D j m iles from  a 
lip to a he>t.et parking tot ta itra d e d  dariog  the first bt»«tSbig (wwrr line..
Owen S.5ux»d (hit.., Aug. II , liS t.I  with the ticker rur-ntng 13 mto-l T eia*  Gulf hoVts the m ineral 
De'S;K!.e ©bjectkir.* by defe»e* '^«5« Th*? num ber! rtghta to W per cent f
;of i h a m  ftjf the first hour is iTowmshifi and has sub itan tia l 
' 4,330.tk« trad ed  Monday. i acteage to tint ad jacea t towa-
Tei.a* Gulf Juinped nearly shJpi. Stetshen* said.
latwy he had gtveo Wtxlaesday 
l&al he had ikJ quarre-l with 
Walsh, a focmer o rg a n u e r Um 
the CaE.adian M erchant S rrs'ireft<slay. 
chaadeber a t the raaftsioo tha t Guikl tCU,‘ ). w'to was U a te n i M tae 
tsrokr.
co-urisel, M.r, M.artifteau coot to­
wed e|ueitiO'Bto.g Batiks at*,»ut 
vifllrfi.c« a! Caaadian Inlarsd 
jwrl* to r r « » t  year*. The 54- 
y ra ro k l  form er SlU l*ss» d is­
claim ed any resiseassibUity fcsri 
itoc.ldeBla the |*'o*eru'tor tnea- 
tkHMd.
Fall In Pit 
Kills Miner
BURKE. Idaho (A P l-R e sc u *  
worker* today ffnirsd the borly 
of a sec«*d m iner crushed to 
death  In a cavc-ln a t the S tar 
mine here.
A mine supervisor said the 
20-m an rescue team  found the 
body of B arney McCoy. 47, Wal­
lace, Idaho, However, the th rea t 
of m ore falling rock.* and slid­
ing ea tih . couuhxl with rram 'xx l 
working condition* a t the 6,9(XJ-
qt{ dim ension to the portrayal 
M oreover, all ag reed  tha t 
P lum m er, s ta r of the 1150,000 
productlcm film ed a t the  actual 
site chosen by Shakesiteare— 
Kronburg Castel In Elsinore 
D enm ark - -  w as backed by 
‘what m ay be one of the finest 
suptxirtlng cast.s ev er asacm  
bled."
Canadian Steelworkers Hint 
At Aim To Be Highest Paid
1%'
M ONTREAL (C P) ~  Can­
ad a '*  biggeat union—the  United 
St(4«lwork«ra of A m orlca (CLC) 
—-oiwned a  two-day conventton 
today  w ith a  veiled dem and for 
th e  w orld 'a  top iwy for C ana­
d ian  ateelw orkera.
W illiam  M ahoney, national d i­
re c to r  of the 100,000-member un­
ion, told the 300 delegate* from  
■croaa the  country C anada’* bo- 
•Ic i lc e l  w orkera have  aur- 
asaed  U nited S ta tea  ateelminn 
efficiency and pixtductlvlly. 
"A lthough C an ad a’* a t t e l *  
w orker* now a re  th e  world’a 
m oat efllelent an d  productive, 
they  a r e  not the  w orld 'a moat 
l^ li i ly  p a id ."  he  oald.
Ilia  ita te m e iit WM In terp re ted  
I opening volley In con- 




Ju n e  with the tw o big tiestc 
ateel producera — the Stce 
Com pany of C anada and  Algoma 
Steel C orporation.
He aald C anadian  am elter 
w orkera tu rned  out a  ton of 
ateel In 8,6 m an-houri Ig it y e a r , 
com pared  w ith 9.9 m an-houra in 
the  U.S. In 1963, the  la teat com 
parab le  yardstick . At the sam e 
tim e , the  w age cost p e r ton of 
Steel in C anada  w aa 123.04, ctmi' 
p a t ( ^  w ith 131.06 In the  U.8 
la s t  Y ea r.
In  hla rep o rt to  the union, Mr. 
M ahoney d ism issed  the  argu  
m en t th a t C anadian  w orkers 
can  nev er liecom e the w w ld' 
l» a t  pald---ev^en If ^ e y  descrye
He dropped  a  broad  h in t th a t 
th e  unioo would iiMKlIfy w age 
dem ands in re tu rn  for p rice  





lX)KDON (R euters) -  P rim e 
M inister Sir Alec Douglas-Hnme 
t o d a y  reinKliatcd n iggestlon i 
rm anattng  f r n m the United 
.State* that U nla in  during the 
K orean W ar bctrnyesl United 
Nations lecrcD  to R td  Chin.*.
Battle Lines Firm 
On Ridings issue
OTTAWA (CP» — The fight (of their memtwr* from ru ra l 
over w hether your vote ca rr irs (a re s* , arc  demsfKling the to)- 
rnore or less weight than th e je ran ce  figure t>e tnfrea»e<t to 
feltow's In the n r i t  rid ing—arto!S3 1-3 t»er cent, 
by how m u ch -n e a r*  the show-j t.l!,>eral and NDP memlKTS 
ckrnn stage  In the Common* tc>-|favor 20 j;>cr rent .Most of them
rerre*ent n iy  rldine*. 
WedncMlav the bill
day.
Battle l i n e *  seem  firm ly 
d raw n—NDP and lib e ra l mem- 
., ,, , .  , ,b e rs  a g a in tt the Conservative*
I T h ere 's  no sign of a com pro­
m ise.
At issue Is a clause In a gov­
ernm ent bill providing for the
to question* by A rthur B en d er 
son. a Laljor |>arty m em ber In 
Parliam ent,
He urged the p rim e m inister 
to “ rcjiudiate a recent s ta te ­
m ent attribu ted  to  the la te  Gen. 
(Douglas) M acA rthur tha t B rit­
ain betrayed  United Notions sec- 
rcD  to Com m unist China.”
Royal Marriage 
Set For Sept. 181
On Mr. K's Birthday
rR E M IE K  » E D A  
,  , , stMl m oving
Iksda Averts Strike 
In NaHon's Transport
TOKYO (A P )~ P rlm o  M inis­
te r  H ayato  Ikeda headed off a 
p a ra ly sing  nation-w ide strike  of
public transpo rta tion  and com ­
m unications w orkers with a  p e r  
sonal appeal to  tw o top labor
. te id t r i  T lw fid iy .. 'Oic.willMHyti
w as postponed indefinitely a fte r  
Ikcda gave  a  vague pledge to  
t r y  to  narrow  th e  g a p  betw een 
sa la rie s  of public w orkers and  
emplpyetMi o f  p c lv a ta  liid u itiy .
OTTAWA (CP> -  The Immt- 
gratlon nppcnl board  today re- 
jcctw l an appeal by I-ompros 
Spnthos, 32 - y ea r - old G reek 
sailor, ognlnst a deportation o r  
d er Issued In Winnipeg last 
m onth
Spntho* Jumped his ship the 
Rnnin Conslnncc In New West 
ATnimuQ I V I . . , - m i n i s t e r  April 4, 11)62, nnri went
he will m n rry  P rincess Anne-P*?®*^** ® cnrpen ter and
M arie of D enm ark  -Sept. 18 In «» «
Athens upheld a dcports-
Tlic 23-ycar-old m onarch, w h o i n t r ' K m !  
succeeded to the throne M arch departm en t
6 on Iho d eath  of his fa th e r ,“ ’<« w as p lc k ^  un In Wlnnl 
King P au l, told a  pre.*a confer- * 11? »
Of the  wedding plans. Anne- 
M-’rtc wilt be 18 Aug. 30. IHegnlly.
C onstantino and the Danish r  ,
Ing found guilty o f illegal en 
_ I _  J  I try , Ho Is one of n num ber ofMao Sends R eg a r d s  ««-«ek «eam en who have been
^  1 charged  In the c o u r t s  with
Illegal en try  In an  a ttem p t by 
. . m l  Im m igration deportm ent to 
PEK IN G  (R eu te rs)—M ao Tso-I,iigcourago seam en from de- 
tung, chairm an  of Iho Chinese U e rtln g  the ir ships and enter- 
C om m unist party  has sen t greet- |„g  C anada Illegally, 
lags to R ussian P rem ie r Khru­
shchev on his 70th b lrthda 
proclaim ing the unity of Russia 
and Chinn, the  New (!hlna News 
agency r eported today.
East Germans Flee 
By Flying Over Wall|
M INDEN (R euters) — Two 
young E a s t G erm an  g lider pi­
lots who had never flown a 
powered plane m ade n daring  
60-mllo escape to  W est G erm any 
In a  stolen p riv a te  a irc ra f t early  
T hursday . H ioy m ade a  blind 
takeoff In dorkness from  an  olr- 
fleld under the  noses of Russian 
m ilitary  units, and landed In a 
cornfield here . T heir liny two- 
sea te r  single • englned plane 
cam e down atraut 800 fee t from  
a  hou ilag  a re a  In a  porfoet 
landing.
CANAHA^ HlOil-LOW
Regina .  ......................   63
F o r t 8 t .  J o h n ...........................  •
estab lishm ent of 10 Independent 
commtislon.* to handle the Job 
of red istribu ting  federal consti­
tuencies.
It say* the voter population 
In any riding m ust not tx: 20 
per re n t m ore o r le** than the 
provincial sversge . This woukl 
cut deeply Into ru ra l riding*, 
m any of which now have pop­
ulations fa r sm aller than most 
cltv riding*
received
second reading — ai proval tn 
princiiile—with all parlle* back­
ing tire Idea of giving the re- 
dlvlrltiutlon Joir to nnn-f»ill11c»l 
cornmh*lon* E ver -Ince Con- 
(eilerallon it ha* Item  harrdled 
by n ('ommort* n im rn iltee . giv- 
Ine rb e  lo fierce dbinite*
By law. Com m ons ridings 
must l>e ad)u*te<l after each de­
cennial census to take  Into »f- 
eounl change* In the popula­
tion. T rsditinnnllv . n irn l rklings 
have been nllowerl to have 
sm aller pooulatlon* than  city 
ridings, on the  t h w y  It is m or« 
difficult to get around to con­
stituents in thinly - populated
The ConservaUvcs, with m ost areas.
Vandoos Get Tough In Cyprus 
And Action Seems To Pay Off
PLEA TO U.S.
King Huasein of Jo rd an  
above, ended two day* of 
talk  w ith P residen t Johnson 
W cdncaday in W ashington 
a f te r  urging the United S ta tes 
to  take a new look a t  its M id­
dle E a s t ix)Ilcy. H ussein voic­
ed his plea for a new U. S. ap­
proach to  the A rab w orld a t 
a luncheon a rran g ed  by the 
Citizens C om m ittee on A m ­
erican  Policy In the M iddle 
E ast.
NICOSIA (R euters) -  T h e  
commander of the C anadian UN 
peace - force contingent In Cyp­
rus used "v e ry  stiff te rm s"  In 
talks w ith local G reek- and 
Turkish  • Cypriot leaders after 
one of hla officers was shot a t 
W ednesday, a  C anadian mili­
ta ry  Bjtokcsmnn rej¥)rted.
Tlic s|X)kcsmnn added: "P er- 
haiNi It Is too early  to say , but 
It has been very quiet since 
then In the C anadian sector, 
and |)crhapa the m essage got 
ac ro ss .”
A vehicle carry ing  MaJ. P a t­
rick T rcm bloy of Chicoutimi, 
com m ander of A com pany of 
the Royal 22nd R egim ent, cam e 
under Turklsh-Cyprlot fire near 
Dhlkomo, 12 m iles north  of hero, 
W ednesday. Ttio C anadians re  
turned the fire.
The spokesm an said Lt,-Col 
Andrew Woodcock, com m ondei 
of the Van Doos, t>olntcd out to  
the local leaders tha t the so- 
cnlled G reen Line rcm olned In 
force betw een th  two com m un- 
Itis and the C anadians Intend 
to m aintain  It as n dividing 
line.
He said Woodcock told the 
G reek-and Turklsh  Cyprlots th a t 
as well as l>clng a  Unlterl Na­
tions soldier, he was also a Ca­
nadian com m ander with the 
lives of C anadian soldiers a t  
stake.
The s|X)keHman said the Cana­
dian contingent had not re ­
ceived a special net of ru les and 
was still p repared  lo net well 
within the te rm s of referenca 
Issued them  by UN Sccrotorjr- 
G eneral U T hant.
[• AND INTO A U aiO N  RODE MEMORIES OF THE 6 0 0
Many A Good Toot Left In Balaclava Bugle
LONDON (A P ) -E v e n  with 
a  hole in it, th e  bugle th a t 
Fxnindod the charge  of the 
Light B rigade still sounds 
g o ^ .
I know. I tried  it.
As an  old bugler w ith an  
Inferior em bouchure, 1 w as 
ab le  to  g enera te  a b last th a t 
a la rm ed  a half-dozen work­
e rs  a t  Sotheby’s , the  e legan t 
English niiclioncers.
E m bouchure is a  fancy w ay 
o f describ ing bow a  bugler 
J O fip l h li  ilpff l^
As th a t em inen t bugler Lotiia 
(Satchm o) A rm strong opco 
•a id :
’‘Witliout it you ain’t  going 
to  w ake nebody u p ."
N early  110 y e a r s  a f te r  
bugler Billy B ritta in  s e t  off 
one of the .m ost trag ic  ch a rg es 
In m ilitary  history, Iho old 
brons bugle, properly tooted, 
could roiiso n regim ent.
With docum ents proving Its 
authenticity , the bugle w ill be 
auctioned April 20,
"T h ere’s considerable Am­
erican  In terest In the bugle,”  
said  a Hotheby’s spokesm an.
"A  grpup o f rctljrcd B ritish 
generals and  o ther officers
f  f f  M h k g  J b W t fi!* !!)! a  
n ind to  see  th a t the  bugle 
s lay s  h e re ,"
On the m orning of O ct. 29, 
1854, thero w ere 607 m en  In 
the light Brigade. One wtti
the bugler, a  20 • y e a r  - old 
Irishm an . T h o y  w ere as- 
neinbicd a  valley n ea r the 
R ussian |)ort of Buiuclavn in 
tho C rim ea,
At an  officer’s order, B rit­
ta in  sounded the charge. With 
sab re s  draw n, the  L i i^ t  Brig- 
ado charged , sm ack  into io  
R ussian  field guns.
T he guns blazed and, before 
the d ay  wos over, d eath  cam e 
to  409 m en of the  b rigade in 
w hat has been described by 
•e»pe .hlptorleoi as the wjTfI, 
b lunder In B ritish  m ilitary  
h istory .
T h e  b u g l e r  fell, bedly 
wounded.
W hen he w as lifted  Iran i
the battlefield  he begged th a t 
his bugle be taken  witii him . 
He said  tlic hblo w as caused; 
by a Russian lancer,
Tlie bugler w as hurried  to  
a  field hospital whore he waa 
nursed  by a  B ritish  nurse, a  
M rs. F an teb . A le tte r  vhe 
w rote goes w ith tlie btiglo. 
Bhe said  a sergean t if  th a  
17th L ancers ’’keeps telling 
him  to  pluck u p  and get '^ut 
ami blow dnother charge , bu t 
th ere  never w as any hope,"
Br
The bugle w as given to h is 
fam ily. ^ 0  fntnily sold It In 
1901 (0 a  M r. tk iker. Sotlwby’a 
sa id  the so licr is  too ciderljf 
• l td  iU to  be  Intiirviewed.
\
rA iSB t  S B M iK A  OAII.V c e t m B .  n r o i f t .  APS. l i .  i m
Hope For Confederation's Survival 
Seen By Several Top B.C. Re«'dents
ON THE P m W B
B.C. Escapee 
Remanded
CALGARY (CP> -  
Badftfuez, 2 t, wlto
'lUclUBd
fedauttMiVANCOI7YER (C f> »~ C »a»A a.b rlii«  a to iit the <rf,U-S.." D», ______
Mlt )u»v'« i« i» «  Inl0  « c iM -|C aM ia  azid tt« »biQ zptu« ia to i Dt. Joka Yamg, kmud of Bo hod w p sd - frotn
Uic B riiuB  OMl tlM U u tc d  S u te# . fUBC < k p a r tm » t of *C(iM>aucs,f|4 | |  SoooKh. B .C , w »i r e
eouid aot e w tia u e  to « u * t «rttb'< All la jd  sbey tM  lio(io lor|»oK l Ubere is not ojid coiaaot 'be'inioniod vttibout |tie« la  nuMP* 
otiS As c£tayi*» liu rv ivoJ, m  toiwr*Bce|» 'hs*! a^utioB  to ttoe profatom'u-^^to's ooort Wwtoeoilay oe  •
say s  Dr. Noroaaui A, M. k io e -'o o d  ftrm oes#- the oi solhtirity j^»yyg^ b rs sk io s  into •  Soulb
Dr. M ockm zle s a y  tto it w  •
Or. MovkeiEytie. p r e s k k a t . devoiod C a a * a u »  fxmn Nova 
•n se ritiii o# toe U atvtrsH y ■ Sv-cftia. be baa w g«d ai speecfee* 
R rtusli CKd'4mi»A syod { if« iy e a t‘deb%«r*ii i» laMtitoo, Kiogstoa. 
o€ tb« C o u d io a  Ccoftaouuai I T<urooio aod  Uontrea.1 tbo wt- 
C m »cil. waa m e at M v tra l ‘ nwek toicfm oet. 
p rtm ianstt & C. r to k k s U  •Xe^kxwetkm  botw oes tho
r te « « d  WwkMiidojr w te  s « d  a ' racoo u  tMOSdial If tfao oo t» iry  
e r liia  m m  b to u lb ira lk m  tx*M u  a o t to  be abatntiod b f  toe
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Impatient Thieves Rob Bank 
Not Yet Completely Built
betw een toe toderai to y w n ro en t ‘ r , .  t# ».ry * » m c «  sta,tioB. 
aad  toe provsoces- 
“We « «  HUB APPMACBtoaObih • ;
dtOlcuIt pericd  at' > R U rlN A  (CP) An tw ngto '
and Jiu# necerssitatoe •  cpirH o f a u r e  aad  ayaii»ito*oe apfvnacb ■ 
^  iBe p a r t used to d tvek^ i voca
fekL -to  C aaotooM  *» *«U
(knto, L. S. N tolu of U eodoa 
U toe, p reaidkst of toe A ackatdi 
ew aa adtool Trusteea* Assoeia . 
tton. told 10 A ak io taa  a t  toe a a  i 
oual o ie e tto i o4 toe S a ik a k b
tr m c h  C a B e tia ss ."  be said..
D r. Y o u si *Adad to a t If me*’ 
t f t i  Caiiada “ «oiia.pti«d''‘ aŝ  a 
resu lt ci Q uebec's sta.od, iben 
the m aritixaes aod the w est 
would be k i t  to  feod to r i b e ^  
s«.lve«.
'Yb«ei. to«y m litoi I’uat 
Qi.i|Bt-.-b« ! n t« l k d  to  attotopt 
to jo ia  toe 'UA.
• v a n  Htoli Scbool Seoretaty-
Treasur* A f  t tlrw
TO LKIAHCI!. IMAGDiATIOJi
 ̂ Dr. S. M ack E a a tira a  of 
VANCOUVER (C P » -A  baak  pciqted t o a d 'of tfce U m verijty  1 V“ « w \e r .  torm w  to ito ria ii of 
iiiil uoder c m s tn w tia e ,of B C.’s d ep artn ’.ea t of civil | toe iBternatKiija] Labor Office 
w aa robbed b e ta  Tuaaday.. F o -jiifiee fiiJ i. He t o i  beea witii tbejifl (j«si#va, urgad  b34#.raiic# and 
Re« aaM U  case* of aapbail i i la : tts.sve»i.ay um e  INH, bu t is cur-j
erorto B M  w ere tak.en twm  a|rr6l!..v oo k« v «  of s to ao ce  a ij If aeparatton  sto»uld come n 
Ro.y*l Baja* of C anada ronstrw * f tbe U a im t i ty  of Caiifctrma., would ra.«aa |io.inieal, ecaoomH'
ttoa site. i ______ __ _ fiaaae iai itap u iu aQ  for
1 DOUBLE S E tT E H C E  jQ uetoc . stagaaiioQ  for ine!*^  a s p e m  of te ttd e rta f and 
SQUAMBH i.CP) — Jam es m an u m e#  aijd u itu n a k  of a tx t to r a  scbooi
wiifa tke U S. and far i to  re .s i i« « v a e ts
CO UrUK C A N T iV E  
W C fN lP tG  tC P )~ A  bill p m ' 
[tutliag a  W um ie.g  coufsJe to , 
sue two WtB&ipef doctor* tm  aV ! 
legedly k av to g  a m edical swab 
to a  paU eat's abdom ea was de- 
!«at«d W edaeaday by a  90 to IS ! 
vote to the M a to tj i^  Leguto-! 
tur«..
P IO B K  BEJECTCD
EDMONTON tC T l- A  m otioo, 
caH ug far a a  tovesBgattoa lalo;
 .............   ̂ was defeatod m a!
a to j voice vote to t to  A lberta L ag is-:
m cAtm m  u Y v iM Jtm ^
VANCOUVER (CF.) ~  A jay-jM ariow . 'fb, o# Scjuaauafi, t o i
« a .|k ia i ewrape* of toe H aaeyjtieen  seo teaced  to a year to Jait of C aaad i. . ____
C orracttocal Lasutttto wbo wasSgj^^ xhe s ta tb m g  of R ic k a rd h » rtty  aad  pcesiige and m .j^* 'ore W edaeaday. Ot^aisitkto
artev ted  fce-ra Sttaday, waa I t w o .; n  m  g daace  feer* jcseaaed  ai'iiaUiMi for tolepitkM i! Mike M arC sgao p r o
an  atMlUoaal « »  lao e to  i* c ii» ce !H a  waa alao ftaed Md c r »  d a r» |w ito  toe U.1S. fee aaM  ||v s< d  toe bdl..
wlMtt .be apipeared to court Tm > | c»  * .tfearge of ereatm g a duu "Tfea re lit wouid be disastrtxi*
day, Paul H eart Eittoftoel SatoU iurttoftce lie  lock toe 90 days
P terf* . 23, e k a p a d  duttog  a 'w k ie b  wtil ru a  c o c ra rrea t wito 
rb u rrb  aetvtee. He w as a r m ie d  
Mrvwral bourf labrr lor Jaywalk*
M O N n r D B m  
NORTH KAMLOOPS (CF»
toe y-ear aeateaea..
Y O lR G trE A S  JA ILED
aad su jck lal." Dr. 
predicteid,
J.. L adner, Q C ,  prvml- 
oent busm easm aa ajvd form er 
F ro p e w iv e  Coos*r>aU¥a offi-
l E A U n f T L  B O IB Y
E a itm a a ; r e g INA ( C P ) ~ T « y  C a .tla 'a  
(sobby u  a dytag art.. The Re-.' 
gtcia a rtis t b a i  been (totog calll- 
grspls,y — besu tify tag  n m c o  
acripts w ito com plex design*— . 
for 21 y ea rs  after learn ing  It: 
from  a  friend c a  a Loodoo, Eag* s
VANCOUVER (CP) — A iac 'c ia i, ac&ffed a t tbe am ount of 
!B rady. I I ,  bas been Jaa«d o n e |w orry  tbe “ crisl*" has caused,
, . . .«  X J :year definite and a year todef*) He »a.KS th a t a ta io st ail toe
M ayw  Jack  Cbdton W w to e ^ a y : lo tb e ry  o f !” s tx a lto d ‘* to ju itice*  of {j^^jlkad, new spaper. He lllum toatea
apixovwd a potato rasp a a k  to di'iver lUAwrt Gt-wdei o ijQ uebrcoia c*a *tw rem edied'by F^*i'rr btioka and visitor
ttua a rea  by tb* Nvwta _  •;N ,.rto  Vanoouver, Brady was.U ifvnm ciaUegislam m  wader tocir jU.x.ki. fv.«' cLurcbes. • •  wad a tkwtw FTA to ea lre  wtiig Tbe' tran.sler«d to  m a g u tia ta 't  ccHirtjown system  <d ctviJ rtgfets
group i t  to m i e  jyverui* court. Mr. GoedeSi "All tois U ov 'tr to t  Quabec
for a Wtp to C R a r to n e m e  B e a t . ^  baif.teeb ru t to  feii ' "
pf«ser.iali>»i to  atoletea.
gove.fBrt.ies!'* 'deiira for a larger 
tb a re  of federal fua^,*'* M r 
luadaer sajtd 
I>«aj5_ G eorge Curtia, head of 
to* UBC law  school said:
**Tfcii i t  tbe moat serious
m m S  to c t» p * t*  to  the ^  ^  l a d d a a t
Von D ram a r**tivaJ, ; ^
D E A im  N A TV IA L 
B l ' l M t  NAMED t r P i  fk k
VANCOUVER tC P t -■ DoaaM ~
H M R«*. a Rktetood Ardrww Mur-^ --------
TOuntast, has t» e a  ifW D totadd^y; f  Dom a heart at- m » u  ̂  tinee  Confederatic®, Uit 
b w aa r cf 8 in « «  lY'aaea'vAivW a*. * totok n  ra a a a i the and
^ w aid ae t P a trick  MeT'ig- W edaeaday. M urjAy trtod of C anada as consiftutod today.
W ed n e ts to  f-e* D « n  the priaoa re b , 24 AU this has to ba **«« tn 
S r ^ . “  Dorn tb .  t ^ ! i e r » i - « u t enmj s. -  V  /  * . of a, bu lid ia i H i fractw rsd t*«
gradual* w ith aa  
cocnmeeca degrwa
a rts  eiwt _
, vertebrae  atsd a ihoukler s td  
J was to hi'».ipital uatU AprU 2 Tbe 
ENOLNEE* a p p o i n t e d  d u fy  t i k i  ther* dklaT  *|?s>e*r to 
VANCOUVER tCF»—Or. WfJ-'tw any cvnflectKfi te tw e«n hii 
Bam D. F'lan, 90. ha* bawa ap-sdealh  and tha escape a tte m p t
” 1 beleiv t tha bulk of the 
jwiopie «f Quebec »e« the value 
of Ccmfe^ieratiao tO' them , and 
th* rest of US shou.kl net In 
rataled teto gtvtog undu* weight 





fea lU ftd  A!
Dyck's DRUGS
P1io«e 762-3353  
S«l B E IN A IO
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
f t  -  V EIN O N  ID . -  P 8 0 N E  T t94U l
TORONTO (C P )—Voluma tor P sro  P layer*  
Di* ftrst ho*ur e f trading on th* ,Gft»w‘ef» W ise 
strxk ma.-ket today was 4,t?T8,-;lad Acc Cc-rp 
000 lhar#* with the Ucker ru a - lla te r  Nickel 
ntog I I  minute* lal*  to ikm lag |
Ih# aimcwncemeBt cf a m atflf'T-abatl» 
strike by T e ta s  Gulf to Kidd la^fe tiU de ’’A 
Town*hip near TTmmto*. M assey
PCE .E*p.k3ratk«.i. with pros>- 
« t y  near T a ia*  Gulf, wa* up 
■I* cent* to O  cent* c* BM.OCO
M acm illan 
Moitaoo's 
Nexan Prodacla
. h . , , .  r » .  t lv ,  21;
« a U  to 4« ceaU . Y ukem
eetiU to 12 c««ta and F e # f l * w * j » , T O - , .
ona cent to IJ  cent*. •**••
Hill d ipfxd  two cenU to c o rp  '-B "
cen li a fte r hitting a peak H  i w alkers
^ ,  iW C  Steel
Tbe Induitria l board w as w ei'am s 
itrtm ger. iWoo<1w*rd'i
D iitU k ri • Seagram * a n d ;  W oodward's
W aUter-Gooderham both gained |
% In liquor*, Inlerprovlnclal b  A. Oil 
P ipe Line H and Albert* G as C entral Del Rio 




















rea l, Royal and Toronto • Do- 
Bilnkm 4  each  In banka, 
Noraoda was ahead  V* am ong 
•anior m e la li, b u t m o il toves- 
lo r attentioo  was lo a n e d  on 
apeculatives.
Hudson Bay Oil and G as 
•dgcd ahead 14 in aentor oils 
A m erican Leduc dipped four 
cent* to 29 cent* in  ipeculatlve 
<^a.
Tha volum* tor the  H ril hour 
erf m ore than  4,000,0(» aharea 
co in p arta  wHh 2,370,000 traded  
tn  the aam e period W ednesday. 
Ileavleat trad ing  cm record for 
th a  firs t hour w aa 4.M0,(X» 
aharea M onday.
On Indaa, the aachanga index 
advanced .37 to 139.74, Imlus- 
trla la  .40 to  149,34, golds .(t8 to 
131.D, w eatem  oil* .IB to  88.65 
and base  m eta ls  .04 to 6B 80.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Inveatm enta Ltd. 
M em bera of the Inveatm ent 
Dcalera* Aaaoclatlon of C anada 
T aday 'a  E aste rn  Prtcea 








H udson's Bay 
Oil and G a i 
Im perial Oil 
Inland G as 
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Shell DU of Can
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Toa^ht Kad Fridaj — AprU 16 and 17
DOUBLE 11 H i
"COME DANCE WITH ME"
Color
S larrtog : B rtdgette Bardot — Henri Vidal — Da«m Addama 
2nd F eatu re
"SAIL A CROOKED SHIP*'
S tarring : R obert W agner, Dolores H art, Carolyn Jo o e i. 
E rn ie K ovaci




B.C. F o rest 284
B.C. Power .43




Can Cement 4 4 4
Can Collieries 124
CPR 4 0 4
C M 81 S 9 5 4
Cons Paper 42





























C ralgm ont 184
G ra t^ u c  605
H ighland Bell 3 85
Hudson B ay 69
N oranda 44ti
W estern Mines 5.75
P IP E L lN iS  
AlU G a i Trunk 3 2 4  324
In ter P ipe 8 1 4  824
G as T runk  of B.C. 164  174
N orthern  Ont 22 224
T ran s Can 36 SBVk
T ran s Mtn. Oil 17Vi 17%
W eatcoait 17 V* 174
W estern P ac  Prod, 174  17V*
DANKa
Cdn Im p Comm 6 2 4  63
M ontreal 6 2 4  63
Nova Scotia 6 9 4  6 9 4
Royal 7 3 4  744
Tbr-Dom 6 3 4  OtV*
AVEKAOE 11 A.M. E.8.T.
New York Toronto
Inds —53 
Ralls - 0 2  
U tilities - 1 5
JfltRt
I m s .
W E wM1RMI6
l l lE S ll t tE ?
IPMRMBfjE
JiSr.Joil
8 Shows E ach  E ve. 7: 
— E X im A  — 





B M etals -1-04 
W Oils -116
IkMiimfar. TiwtMafi At*tt 
II. IkiM ili I* itMnrlag. 
AytU W. Ce»« ki Ikr pavalar 
ReuD 1« S8la lavtMra.
W l l l i T aylor
m u G S  L m
i m a i i  t l  F ia in a p
N E W
ate
e  Tiny light 
Only 4  w. F't* naetty 
iMhimt th* ear
* New long tifs altver oxide
M e g ie a a w a  * - —****■ m u m e m m  k sw ifclA ssPfifify iKHPi powtr pvnfr
In axtrame tamparaturea 
e  Silicon translstorited 
circuitry
•  Cf(ic|*nt reception from 
any anglet nestles 
comfortably Nhtnd 
either ear
lee at fir iaaieaibatiaa 
ae4(ir4st*Hi*(nMlT8
f^Pre(Hie(l*oPlio.
K m w n a  Optkai Co<
H U N H a  f lM a m
CASEY GAME "C"
v m  t VN UT.v
«r r "  
4*
tor u Hlai'k-otil in SO NtimlM'. or 1 ri'iloro'- 
'/ilHl.lHl itn'h iiiiiiiltri ill n>n llu r. .ift. r hr .1 oiiiimno I 
|iti/v n! li I .■SOI).00, I'hniiH' ni. ri'lu'i s ;in' i litjililt !•> 
'ill* pi l/i* ;il iiny liiiH' iluiliit', Oil' /  li'K,, privi' iiiM 
H'iniu-r firii I iniiit.'il im K VHI II' S r  (iiiinlu r |il:jlv'‘0
HERE’S ALL TGI) HAVE TO DOt rURCBASB ONE OR
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 81.06 B A ai FROM ANT
DP THE IDLLOWING FIRM81
■tciAswNAi *|ws» a»w* -  asrt * 
rrtUs - Brtis* Ssrslsa nieUaa
a*r Oshm um  —
OsMrvI Baitwfs -  Csff 
M 's Qtsssnr — OlswaereB»M aur* -  cssiM SMsfes •■* oin siwees 
Men -  Hsalth risaesi* -  K.k.O. RsssIH* -  Lsbstlew O m srr 
Marie's Barker aka* -  Msrlla's Varldr Sian -M sslari S4«ra 
r*a*ls*a raa i Markal -  Skae-Kaiy, Csert -  Skaw«a#i SaearaUa -  SiS'a
Oiasary — lIMia'* Orill -  VaBas araaarj -  lllMlt* eaeet* ■“ U*»8’«
Ortaarr •*' kJUO. Oraaaii -  I ts tta i MaMja -  kaas*s •*»•* l>ra*a* 
CM| aa i Caert — lira  ariSs**' O m an  — ran a 'a  ailUaraa.
B tm aN O r Bek Wklla'a Sarataa - J O  Oiaa •  Sa* -  ItM 's Meal 
Market -  BafcaaUUr Oracar* -  lakaas’a Barkai Ska* -  Tka Ta* N*t 
Onaary — Ctaaamn CaHaa Ska* -  Clarasa't B.A. -  M a  M Caltaa Skap
I riuGMiANOi rwie't anwarr. anunnfAMBt ri«ate r**4 lestHmi
' WlNriKtOi Bal-Van Stan.
NIJMBERS DRAWN THIS WEEK 
N-38, 0-68 
NUMBERS PREVIOUSLY DRAWN 
B 1 4  5 6 8 9 10 12 13 14 IS
I 19 21 24 25 29 30
H  31 33 34 35 37 39 40 41 42 43 45
0  46 47  48 49 50 52 53 57 38 59 60
0  61 62 63 64 66 69 70 71 72 73 74
SfKHisortd hy The Cnlhollc Aid Siiclely
BARR & ANDERSON
m
Entire 1963 Stock Must Be Sold!
rrw*.K ygaf, ig  )ou fwobtbly know. w« hgw  U) d e t f  
o«t brukd oew kp{^iiDC«i tod  tekvUraa Mdi ia order 
to  i&tke rooa  (or tbe 1964 iikcKkli. M  tba lo te iw 'f  
k r i^ t  Gcoiral Electric <kAkr, we are i^ le to malt# 
lubkiaatiil reduaiom ia {rfk«f oa tbete iuiau becauie 
w t bay tbem mw at the br|e«( voluoto diicoaati.
We area*! able to list al) tJbe meabaadiae bebw  but 
here it a n ^ tieatatik e  fioup  erf geauitto vtlu««. if you 
don't M« tb« eA ia  model (nt «yl« bertert, «5om« lo ao)-wiy 
and wall moit likely have the oa# )ou are lookiAg (or 
i-r> B Ds i  c*\f^k,;Q5 i A f lc ^ f  impoftiat tb iaf to
igJka erf (iffiouf GE pirodacu w«i
AT REAL SAVINOS! m h e t  i poftiat tb iaf to  
Urge lak o( am odi 
attaiftod tbroufb ikp^kdabk. qualified after-«ak6 ler- 




A lodel 1 0 I . U !
•  H u g e  49-Ib . F r te z c r  S ectioo
•  Three Yhelvri Iccludm|, Crisper Top
•  ftH ir Siur>A*lX»r YhcUes
•  Htady Ouancf SNcK (or Left O ven
•  Bu»er Keeper sad Big I # j  Rack
•  F 'uoctiooal & r i i |b t -L in «  D c 't ip
•  M aibciic Safety Doo*f tof E aua Peace of M iad
R(r|. Prk« Is $139. 
Now Re^actd to $198
AUTOMATIC DRYER
M eict I2D31
•  High Speed D rying System  
with Vsrlablc B est Selector: 
High. Medium o r Low.
•  Full 12-lb. Y sih  Load C apacity .




Now Pay Only — $164
AUTOMATIC WASHER
Model 54W31
•  U r g e  12-Ib. Capacity with 
Exclusive F ilter-F lo  Washing 
System .
•  Choice ol Hot W .itcr and W arm 
Rinse or W arm  W ath and Cold 
Rinse
Reg. P rice  1299.
SAVE $61.
Now Pay Only —
WRINGER WASHER
$238
•  With R em ovabla U nderw ater W’ringer
•  Automatic Dmer and Pump
•  Excluilv* COE Perm a-D rlve 
{.’echanism  for Lmig W ear.
Reg. Pric* l l t l .
Get $51 t'r»de-!a
Now Pay Only  ....... ..
m  i  I
'* i
STEREO-RADIO COMB. «" ^
•  F ine Furniture Styling In G enuine M ahogany o r W alnut Veneer.
•  Six Acouaticnlly Balanced S peaker!
•  Cuitomlzed 4-apecd G nrrn rd  R ecord C hanger
•  Dual Diamond Sapphire Stylus
•  Profeflslonal Type T urn tab la  w ith Expanded 
Stereo Switch
•  TOO W atts ot B eautifully-Reproduced M usic Pow er.
Reg. $349.
NOW SAVR $60. Pay O nly........................ $289
Model 9IT41
•  Fam ous "D ayilght Blue”  P ic tu re  Tube
•  Front-M ounted Dynapowcr Speaker
•  Easy-To-Use Up-Front Controls
•  Dulli-In Telescoping Antenna
•  Full Pow er TranKformer
Reg. Price $219.
NOW SAVE $20.
Pay Only  ............................... $199
30% OFF Our Entire Stock
FLOOR & TABLE LAMPS
30% OIF (X£iM n
QUAUTY RIRN6URE i? '
ASK ABOUT THE SIZABLE DISCOUNTS OFE ALL OF OUR OTHER LINES
BARR & ANDERSON
5 9 4  Bsmard Avenue
(IHTBRIOR) LTD, 
KELOWNA Phone 7 6 2 -3 6 3 9
F M S  KMGHTS OF COLUMBUS CANADA'S VOICE INFIUENTIAL IN WORLD
Penticton Mayor Urges Family Centennial Project
ItejNBT P .
4  FwwtMM.
■■|BM tat X»lMrwi retry Cm»S 
\ f&m% ataould have  i t i  owr»^
project. :■
M*5« r  Ftaaoerty, u  » 
of Hus F a tlto r PieiTe;
« chard  AiJ»«in'lsl«. ¥ m rh  De-1I*. of K*i-s» » f  the rpealMfr »t;
the refo iax  HiaetWy a iee iiii# : 
in the AiiO* lloteL A to-:
u l  d  SI B w m heri from  K ere-’ 
nieoi., PeotictiiB t a d  K rtow aa 
B'cre
c o M M JtT iiE  h u e m iiiR
Mait'or I’lniierty u mlia wjue 
ol th ree  B. C. m em ber# on th* 
N a tiw a! Cotifereflce o*i the 
CeotenM al. or a» u  i> known, 
til* N t tm a i  Centecjisal Cws'.- 
ritntee.
‘‘!a  IK1 mv will celebrate  
Ilk  ocr liiOth U rih d sy ,"  fee i « t l  
" ta  IdD >e«.r« we have built a
ftittr eottotry ra th e r  th an  tatar 
ju  out-’*
I M ayor fe’tan e rty  ra a i t l ^ e  
I were th ree m a jo r orgaaaatsoBS 
U et uy for the  c e k b ra ta m s
uatkm , oec  d  v)kMC taatttmtceslttary la ia t  put aoiaeth ing tB tc#peopk do w u t  
OB the VMrrid i t  out of a ll p rp .' — sth»- t k**Th#:.x> tfrouM ha.' 
pcurtaoo to  it* abce.
"We ttove b tu lt •  Batton Htat 
i» j«o ial d  It* acixiatfffetthnaeith. 
on# th a t offer* u* nuuty 'bme- 
fit* not ftMQhi m d tonr p^tri* d
the worW. We have p»OBmpli*h-_,_________  ... _
.ad a  g rea t deal, Vfhtticwlariv|inemj, with a  f-uli-tuR* staff, to 
,w hea we coovijare o u r way d  
'life  With Riaay E u io |jeaa  coua- 
itr*e* th a t have iKNeii a  e*isiao*-e 
■ liiT iaaoy  cee tta 'ie s-
T b e  first
I c tjm nuiiioe.
,_____________  to  cek fa ra to
;Th**.i« gr jw *.ve b eea  **l up 
to jsrovkie g^aide lta*» and fund* 
a t  ail kfvcb to  as.si*l th a t cele- 
hr'itioa.
 ....... "A i.vsteia d  grants .has been
th e  ceBtejuuaj Q'-de s.itiiilar to  Hiat to
up by parii* ' use during B. C.'» C'Wii csfiia;t-
F O Ifc 'F A T H eS h’ S H A IT
’T h e re  w as a sp irit ia  cair 
fo refathers, a  ded icatioa that 
we can  be prrMd d ,
“ In the la s t 3l> y ears , and 
specially *icce Itus cm iatry Ise- 
cam e  ti3<ore u d u a lrm la e d , srsriie 
of th a t orig toal sp irit has b«ea 
to*.t..
Urorteiate ideas sent isx.
\ T h e n  l i ie r e  is  th e  N a ta x ia l  
I C uderetice  on the C entetm tal 
d  which he is a part- arid the 
tfeu/d group 1* the vaiuntary  
' faR.»d.:a.n C ciitenaiai Cxmncil 
a  group of voiui*.te«ra se t up t»j 
pro* ale a  cen tre  for co ip o ra te  
groups to w ork with, in plan' 
tting cekbratism s.
SO CO M Pl Ih lO N
*'.\o «.'.e 'tias to  celebrate 
;a.vd th e  M ivxif,. ’ 'taertt has
II bCi .c»>'We m ust rekifldie trie faiihj
our forefataef* had m  C anada .iflo in  O ttaw a c r  p rovu ., .-.  -̂-------  -
(X.r peopiz m ust be ecejvtocedicapiials, but th e r*  is a feeiia^.i.i.r..ali b-..iJd.iBg pfoject.
fhe &:m o l the federal, pro- 
vtncial and cwnijnumiy coin-
iRiltes set up for the cec tesa ia l 
IS to  get ataabK um  paruc:p.a- 
'tkai.
fiJLSOA.U. FlO iECT
‘’tv c f 'y  CaB*dLia.ii fai.m!y 
l» .u ia sav e  ii.> own p ro je c t 
This .riiighl ia.ke the fu ria  d  a  
tra-^ei p ro je a , to visit another 
p art gl our v*»t couatry . «  
iiug,ht ia.ke the grcx:.p for a t d  
teauu iica txM  d  the s tree t a 
(.■racr pa.ssed duwo a u n ite r  eg fam.iiies live cci.. it
.rr.s.ght lake en  ifee fw ra  d  .soine
: “ if  the ciBly c e k b rttia B  ia h  
fuACtKiB pu t (to by the  aacnmuii- 
ity co ia iiu tte r, :i w on 't be * 
re a l rekbratK to . m ust
todjvktuatajr be invdv'ed rig lit 
from  the p la n u m  s'tage th r ix ^ h  
to  the ac tual tw tsm .
M aw of i ln a e i ty  sak i the 
Ka.tglits of Cdus.ibus.. as  Cath- 
ohc geetie tuea. have a paxuc- 
u ia r pia-ce la  the c tk b ra ts im s.
“ We can  be very  p « x a l th a t 
m fy  a  t i»  last lo® years, 
[bu t righ t front the ve:ry be»
I g iiu iim . * «  played a  m a ^  p a i t  
in  lis<e de¥'eicnio.ieiit, the history, 
d  O .J c<toii.tr-y,
‘M ast of the eaptorex'*. the 
n'us3.nmam* ra the w g u u !  sel- 
ik ff ie a t of C aaada w ere Calbo- 
hcs. T be O il* to  F a th e rs , aad  
the Jes'u iti, a re  laore i d « u -  
ftod v<ith CaE,asi:.aa earl.)' his- 
tc-ry thaa  asy  O'tferr t.'ittgk v'r- 
garjiatsito .
'■ Might b e r t  ia the C%.ijiagaa MAYOR riA ’b E lT Y
#
« •  can  tocik to  F a t te r  F a a t a y  
and  F a t e r  R k te r d ,  
kxik to  h is to r^ a l 
V em oii. Pentictoii and  Ketowma 
t e t  kp by I te m  aial t t e i r  feltowr 
to issatoaries.
* T te  K n iib ts  a f  C kdnnbiu 
c a  t t e  cem niuBity an d  oa 
t t e  V alk y  krvel .sbouid have 
the ir jiTOject. This type dt pro- 
jec l id course doe* so t quably  
for any granis- 
“ M aay of o«.r p34oa*«r* 'were 
d r iv w  from  t te i r  taoroe* by 
religtous in to k ran cc  and  set 
ctot to  buiid t t e i r  ovQ s ty k  of 
kto'H-.laad.
VIEW W GU U l iUOCK 
“ M ost of them  would be 
aiBju.ed if they could see u* now, 
a t t t e  way Canadaaiu tak e  tor 
g ran ted  t t e  thuig* they woi'ked 
so har'd to  achieve.
'tX ir  cen'tenrual should be a 
year of gratefuine.ss of reded- 
icatioa and of reeaaruinatiiQa.
**CanwltaBt t e  leaistaaS- 
d ad  th a t taa i t e  yw art to  cxwte 
they witi haws to f t i^ t  to mato- 
ta la  artaat w« have achsewed 
v tu  teiva to  tlctat to lm-
IMOVW it,
'We m ust CQiudder o u r c«)»» 
baatiQiu ia  sm tmadm, a t  
work luwl ia  our o rg asn a tto aa , 
so tisal t ^  1M1 we will have 
eaam iitod our past and entered 
m to th a t y ear ia  a  sp irit of co- 
operr*v»ft.
UMl>E3t9TA.VB4XO
*"Canada mm has in ternal 
d ifticulhea that wtil only b« 
aoived by t e  u'- le rstand iag  
m iad.
**We .need re m te ie ra  of oiir 
taeritagt. but inore ifni.w taM  
we m ust understaod w'hat C an­
ada is and lededicated  ourwelvei 
and de'lernxiito to accomptish 
som eth im  to uB.je<ove our 
country,*' t e  said
OLYMPIC COACH ' 
SPEAKS HERE MAY 3:
F i l t e r  D aval B a -e r. cco.r:a : 
c l CiLBAdak I'ite  Olyrr.'p'ic '
te c k ry  i> vCiiiifcg to .
fc..rivw£..i
,Ai y's..«i.cl. |r»x*J ktig t.! - f  
trie y iihc'C F y  -i.
K n.'ghu i f  C.viv:.H'.tvs. S.B- 
Bt*ciU'«d lutjsy ih i!  F s ih s i 
wuj .te g,it.st 4 te r  
*t •  Kfi,:gtl4* la C a in
ido^m Icji., 'g.-iViy, M i)' 5 
The (iitover will wiod up
d*:- lce.g Tti.id D evice i£„l- 
faticci c e r t r n c a i e i  for s o - r . : e  
■by oe*  Ko;g.l.ii f iv c i t%e 
la the C)'f.i«"aga.u
it«d.*d5i’ i will UKivX 
I t ' S ,  ... . . . .  l . ' i l ,  h c i .
Bi.o.l Me>cist'- 
F's ic-..’. t ‘ i  £'s..t I he
W i l l  t  »  i l l e t s A e d  C . v
s i s d  the ir l i l i e s  s'.
“vf w tif k w il.j. tie i lii




I  3.3 p m
Retail M erchants 
Plan Questionnaire 
On Parking Meters
• mLA i e u . i i  K ' . e r c ' h s o l i
''i-g  to i:.;ae a q.„r;ltoir
Ij  U.e' l i i  SikUig
"■: ■'! .a tidiii alii paik-
Svc^'i;;. ! I te  toe ...i
t t e  lU 'li.l MeftoiAEli Aii-̂ Kia 
t-.ii t.Vfto.tue Wevirv:' lay  fk’,.ght
I V ,  ■ Ire tid e flt ' the
glvvp Slid t.ttav  ;.evr:e r t l ie -  
IS.'I.i Vi is  k"i f dfd S ti  *"slcxl.«l3 
la stlccl s. iS'ki';e i
ftow tr tubs and fkrwer bo.*ei 
i.i'4.1 Ifieif pdacem rat either on 
I'te pjavemeat ot oa the side 
'walk, lost fell t t e  ae«  tvU.. 
wferh the) as* m ade i.n.-aliei, 
were t«e!!ef »n,t iuggcitcvl 'Uiev 
■' n t-te 'e n u *  'i'le  cl
■.he street.
C ' e r  f f i t t t e i i  d i s c u s s e d  t o -  
e l u d e d  m e i t v o d s  u l  a $ s i - t . i a g  t t e  
G rate FeiUvil comnvtttee. Ftp 
day Siig'ht 0i<tt‘Ati4  te lo g  tf.ade 
i t u ' . ! . . S c  g e n r s a ’t *  May I .  » . i s i s i l » r  
de.cx.vr a t»i«s «nd the Sic»mc»ai 
t ' I t
AND THIS IS WHERE WE ROLL 'EM
W edaesdiy tea  m e m te f i  <rf by adv frtii.iri| sa lesm an  Jof-.n 
t t e  adult edycattod cxxi.r.*ri «« ‘i.iefartj stun, The grous* was
rir.all t.jualnes* rsa:':.age:;,';rnt s tew n  huw a new spate'*’
•  W fie g'uMail m. a  tw-o-bour {'T\<d.»v'«l frxmi the firs t takiisg
tour c l th tO t t t j r  Courw f idnat of n  c r » i  story to  the press-
»'.v‘.'.n. ifsfliiding Hi* dUfilay 
■and s'lassifm l adveitis'tfig de- 
jiartrrisfits. tfte com iioting 
iw 'jn  and ns-rulatic© InctUUes. 
tei.if*n mts.<c'f!iE.f the press, 
wi'di M r. S trfaav 'shia detrn tv-
lag the tiiktog prcvress, are  left 
!■.( rtght. Ituby Busch. Lionel
T liieb iiu t. Mrs. Ada Julms'ton. 
Art VViggleswxirth. F te d  Z-ub- 
kuff and G-crdiin Brwsnley.
iC ouner Photo t
Kinsmen Mark 2 0  Years 
Of ̂ Community Service
S aturday night, the Kctow n a 'C e n tre  and S2.000 to Uic n rw i tnbulicnv lo  Kins men and our 
K inim en 'c lu b  m arks Itx 20th! school for children with a hear- com m unity would be m uch levs, 
birthday with a banquet and) ing handicap. E ach vear we runf T kginning with Mr. Nicklin
dance a t the Aquatic. Ken Hard- a midway at the Kelowna Intcr- 
Ing, a pa.nt-prealdcnt said the j national H cgatta. 
c lub  wav ch arte red  20 y ea rs  ago j 'T l has te en  estim ated  the 
th is month. jKin.vmcn club has raised  and
'T h e  K insm en club of Kel- 
Ikowna w as ch a rte red  Jointly by 
the  Vernon and  Kamloops clubs 
on April 13. 1944. F. W. Nicklin 
w as c h a rte r  president. T he club 
s ta rted  witli 20 m em bers and 
has grown to 56.
"K insm en Is a C anadian club 
fo r young m en te tw een  the 
ages ol 21 and 40. A pproxim ately 
200 have passed  through this o r­
ganization in its 20 y ea r history 
, h e re ,"  said M r, H arding.
spent m ore than 160,000 in Kel­
owna and d istric t on service 
work in the last 20 years. In ad ­
dition $40,000 has Ivecn raised 
through M others M arch.
WIVES INCLUDED
"In  all this, it m u st be taken 
for gran ted  the w ives a rc  In­
cluded for without them  our con-
other p residen ts who have prc 
sided over the club a rc  W. H. 
Oils. H. A. Lethbridge, H. K .' 
Hume, It. D. Horton. C arlj 
Stevenson, D r. Gordon Wilson,! 
K. F. H arding, Dr. Bruce Moir, 
C. A. B ruce, John Gowans, Hugh 
Scoullar, C edric S tringer, J .  E. 
Burbank, \V. C. G reen, R. F\ 
Koenig, J .  W. Newsom, Paul 
Ponich, G. E . S tringer and Dr. 
A. C. C lcrkc a t  the p resen t,"  
he said.
Polio Clinics I 
'Roiling Along'
D r. D- A. C larke, m edical 
health  ofticer, aaid l« ia y  the 
health  uiut o ra l t e ‘io cam - 
jvaign wav "rolling  along nice­
ly. i n t j t e  a littl.c ahead of last 
y e a r ."
L ast year the  unit averaged  
3.W)0 doies a day for the ten 
day  te ttiid . So fa r. tn the first 
th ree  days, a to ta l of 9,793 have 
taken  t.heir jMdio tm m unlra-
W ednesday to tals sho'acd 1,- 
lion drink.
613 In Schcxsl D istrict No. 23, 
438 In Sum m erland and 1.T32 In 
Pentic ton  for a total of 3,783.
Clinics will continue in 
schools today and Frid .iy  and 
the com m unity clinics will be 
held next week.
Conciliation Officer Leaving 
To Take Up Coast Position
CIVIC VALUE
"B ecause of their tra in ing  in 
K insm en, they have te e n  of 
g rea t value to o ther civic or- 
in litllo n s , being ab le to  hold
gccutive ix).xts before H * ® y I  resigned as conciliation officer,
, . ,, representing  the B.C. dcpart-
K insmen ‘caches ts mern- ,̂1 labor h e re  
bers to lead  a  life of h igh ideals j^in the  B.C. Ho.spital
and service for com m unity  bet-U j.jo<,jaiion ij, V ancouver as 
term ent and hum an w elfare. I t  ,abor relations and  research  of- 
gives an  education in m odern j  ^  B randford. cx-
buslne.s«, professional m ethods to
and ethics. •Tj,,, appointm ent Is effective
4ircst?Af iTV  I M®y Hi- M rs, Sherlock and their■■II* ro m o l,,  c « .p . r . t i o n .  tel- ' " " ‘'" " . I ' t h l ,  *™ l ' ' . I r t l l ;  in c f . iindrrBlandlnll ,  n d  V -'icouvcr * t the  end
school Icrm .
"O ur service work ha.s been
based on the m otto, " th e  com-te*®- te ta e e n  trad e
m unitlcs g rea tes t need .” jle rns , _ii
"Visible physical contributions 
of our club o re  S trnthcona P a rk , v M r qhnrinck
K inim en P a rk , the M em orial I"  in fa re e
Room in the a ren a , c h i l d r e n ' s  will p lay  a le^^^^^ 
w ard  in Kelowna G eneral l ! o s . |m ent negoUationa w ith union 
nltal, a s  well a s  contributions to 
I 'leasnn tva le  Hom es for acnlorl 
,rf|dtizcns. Kelowna Com m unity!
% lie a trc . and m edical and  sur- 
i ^ l c a l  equipm ent for the hospital.
EA R LIER  DAYH
‘In  the ea rlie r  y ea rs  of the 
elub, 15,000 w as spent on reno-i _ , „ . .
vaUons to  the  Scout hall, • n d L ^ v e n  persons p le n d ^  
the Boys' C lub w as institu ted  a s p s ' M ag istra te  D, R  White,
a  resu lt of a su rvey  by tho club.l^®^^®**®^' rn ilrt mnou 
Binco Its form ation the K insm en te*-, tm velling  m agls-
h ave  supported it w ith scveralP®®^;
contributions. i 1 ® i
"Wo also contribu ted  to the f d l t y  to  six charges
Ogopogo Pool g randstand  when 2*’^ * . P4. / “**®*
H was* constructed , and  Helped
tn both stage* of the Com m unity P|*®mR ® m isleading or
H ealth  C entre  in Kelown*. 7 7 io P [* ^ ‘***"  ̂ to
Kelowna and  D istric t Society fe® hiTM i.1
■ht(*niMl ehlldren  have received  I M ntencing, by Mag-
J . C. Sherlock of Kelowna, h a s  and profes.sional rcpresentatlve.s
of tho hosp ita ls ' 12,000 cm 
ployccs. T he ns.socintion re p re ­
sents S3 B X , b o sp lto b  
He will w ork with the  nssocia- 
iion’s labor rclatlon.s com m ittee 
on recom m endations for labor- 
m anagcm cnt policlc.s. He will 
also conduct re sea rch  and .sta­
tistical w ork for continuing 
studies on hospital m ntler.s.
Before com ing to Kelowna Mr 
Sherlock w as the In te r  de­
p artm en t In V ictoria and V an­
couver. He a tta ined  his diplom a 
in public adm inistra tion  from  
UBC in 1962.
He is a  n a tive  of V ancouver 
a fo rm er New W estm inster 
Royals soccer p lay er, and 
fo rm er lieu ten an t in the RCN.
Pleads Guilty To 6 Charges 
Man Remanded Until May 1
ta rdcd  ch ildren  have received
•anchd a id  from  Kin. . _   ̂ ,
"H o sa id  financial support and  I C harges a ro se  from  an  ad  for
is tra te  Oulnet.t 'I
^M anpow er w as given to  m inor 
'baseball «na  hockey, m usica l tnv 
ganlxations, students an d  student
organizations, Kelowna and  Dls-j •  .  a i J a ! m U «o
tr ic t Safety Council, R ed C ross A f  U I K 6 V I C |¥  i lO ly l lT S  
and  t e l v  sitUng organizations. ^A k EVIEW  HEIQUTB -  The
F R 0 5 I T H E  RANKS W estbank local o ( the B.C. F ru it
"F ro m  its ran k s tho c lub  ha*  G row ers A ssociation m eets on 
provided th ree  deix ily-governori T hursday  a t  S p .m . in the  )Ukc» 
bnd two d is tr ic t governors, T h ta |v t*w  Height* W om en's Institu te
B.C.F.G.A M eeting 
lie!
year, Robert Koenig Is a  candt-|llalt. ,
date for D.C, governor. | H, J . Van Ackeren of B.C.
" M i l l
tbe mother* march which co l-"T he  C.A. m g r a m  and
lectcd over W.OW for the polio- Plans for the l>*uturo 
syclitts rehiWlttaUon c ^ tr e .  Orchardist* i r e  urged to at- 
"W e also contributed 10.0001 tend this meeting and bring 
»ward the »ew Rutland Health their neighhmira nfeng too.
plywood requesting  n 20 per 
cent deposit w ith o rders. Six 
persons answ ered  tho nd and 
received nothing.
On n wnivft case  from  Pen 
ticton, S an d ra  J ,  M artens, 974 
Borden Avc, was fined $100 
and costs for changing d ire r  
tion of a  vehicle when unsafe 
to do BO, T h e  incident resulted  
in an  a-’cidcnt.
Roger R o ller, Q ucsnel. wns 
sentenced to  th ree  m onths con 
cu rren t on each  of tw o charges 
of u tte rin g  a  forged docum ent 
and o rd e red  to  m ako restitu tion  
to, iho Q im un t of 180,55, Cross­
ing n solid donblo lino in Nc 
son added  a flno of $25 and 
costs o r  in  defau lt seven days 
Ho is serv in g  tho sentence.
Edm und Bohn J r . ,  819 Fuller 
Ave., an d  E va Lotdsc Egllng- 
ton. J299 D elairo  Avc. w ere 
each  fined $25 and  coats for 
speeding.
H aving a n  inadequate  m uffler 
cost D avid  C, S to liker, Vernon
DANCE WINNER
Another young Kelowna 
dancer Ick''* lop honors in the 
recent Yalc-C.iriboo Music 
Fcstivnl nt Kamloops. M ar- 
gnrel Cundy, 16. with a m ark 
of DO, 'won the ch a rac ter 
dantx ' solo, under 18 cla.ss. 
Mrs. Je a n  Simpson, of Cal­
gary , adjudicator, said Ml.ss 
Cuiidy i>erformed very well 
and hckl h er c h a ra c te r  all 
the way through the dance. 
Mi.ss Cundy is the daughter 
of M r, and Mr.s. Joe Cundy 
of 569 E lliott Ave. She also 
placed second in the national 




Sam  P earson , chairm an told a 
m eeting of the G lenm ore I r r i­
gation d istric t Wcdne.sday the 
new re.xcrvoir will be complctcsi 
the  firs t week of M ay.
The pro ject will cost about 
$85,000 h e  said. About 60 persons 
attended  the annual m eeting. C. 
E . Sladcn scc rc ta ry -trcasu rcr, 
said  the financial position is ex­
trem ely  good. R eserves in bonds 
to tal $97,000.
Mr. Pearson  told the m eeting 
dom estic w ater ra te s  w ere low­
ered  from  56.50 m onthly to $5.75. 
He also  said it would ap p ear tha t 
the supply of w ater from  Postlll 
L ake will be sufficient for this 
ycar'.s requirem ents.
SLI L F F I t t  UNKNt '
{ftseiit iakt ers
i  «rj i,:. (>'»r,efs
S . t o .1 t t i * >  - » v '  ■ ■ ' ' U v - C
acvijriirn^kiilatjon." sard 
Mr. IL * .■..'■"” . "Jin- d tic  ...o-a 
went Ilia Icr mine hmt at'fci 
m oit inemtM-fs feU if the sleete 
rf» ro'.iUl t e  off the
curbs Kf'.owna -i ■ • jng
for four or fu e  years with p re ­
sent arransetsicrit-i.
"H ow ever, pa ;'tin g  m eters 
cam e into the discu.to.ion, and 
the executive decidw i lo  find 
n-at bow fru-reh.'inta feel about 
their in-.tidhiticin,'’
Mr. liaweirth raWi there  was 
not t rn'ut'h discussion nbo.ut 
lii'in that a re  paraUel to th r 
xRtcwalk, or facia «.is'nH. iuxt 
the questionri:iife jvill be issued 
before any fu rther d iscusiion 
tokc.s place.
I N r r i 'L  T.FLKS
"In itia l discu '.'ons w ere also 
h<\Tti! on a jdan for a co-ordm- 
atc rc lad  prom otion during the 
Hegntta. M any m erchants at 
the m eeting felt they w eren’t 
trk ing Mifficicnt advnntagc of 
the large influx of tourl.sts d u r­
ing that period ," he said.
The e.xei ■ t ve also fli-.ru.x.xed
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Gas Station Brief 
Defends Mark-up
W INFIELD ACCIDENT
RCMP said a c a r  d riven  by 
M urray Frnnci.s M ohcr of 4306- 
25th St., Vernon w ent out of con­
trol on Highway 97 n ear Win­
field, Wedne.sriay n t 10:40 p .m . 
and went off the road into a 
ditch. Police said  d am age to 
the c a r  in estim ated  n t $350 and 
the d riv e r wns shaken up. 
Police said  the c a r  struck  a  
telephone pole and the d riv er 
wa.s trapped  needing assistance  
to get out of tho ca r. C harges 
a re  contem plated they  said.
For Springtime 
It's Real Cool Man
The Vancouver w eather of­
fice said  today generally  plea 
san t bu t cool w eather is in pros 
l>cct for B.C, today.
T em peratu res in Kelowna 
W ednesday w ere 54 and  .33 
com pared to  n high and low of 
53 and  35 la s t y ea r, w ith .24 
inchc.s of rain .
F o recast for the O kanagan, 
K ootenay, N orth Thom pson re ­
gions is cloudy today, sunny 
la te r, a  few clouds and  snow- 
flu rries on the ridges. C lear to­
night and F riday , little  change 
in tem pera tu re .
Ix)w tonight anti high F riday  
n t Penticton, 30 and  62 nt 
Crnnhrook 25 and 55, C rescent 
V alley and Revelstokc, 28 and 
.55,
Orval Lavcll told the Royal 
Commission of G asoline P rice 
S tructure  W ednesday the retail 
level m ark-up on gasoline was 
necessary,
M r. Lavcll. a Kelowna se r­
vice station operator presented 
one of th ree briefs subm itted to 
the com m l'sion  in its half day 
sitting in Kelowna with Judge 
C. W. Morrow presiding. Mr. 
L-avell's brief was a surprise 
addition. E arlie r in the day, 
only two briefs were expected.
CONSTANT STRUGGLE 
"S erv ice station operating  Is 
a constant struggle for a re­
turn  on your investm ent," Mr. 
Lavcll said,
" F o r  exam ple, new c a r buy­
ers  o re  offered a package deal 
of servicing and m aintenance 
for two o r th ree y ea rs  o r  50,000 
m ile power tra in  w arran ty .
"T he only way lo compete 
sg a in st c a r d ealers  is to offer 
services beyond the scope of 
serving gas custom ers.
" In  the O kanagan we have a 
very seasonal business. A large 
staff is necessary  in the sum ­
m er and some of these must be 
kept on all y ea r to m aintain 
the num ber needed during the 
sum m er.
F R E E  SERVICES 
"L abor ra tes a re  higher in 
Vancouver, M ost Vancouver 
opera to rs charge to tn ita ll 
TOA, (tires, b rakes and acces­
sories) which 1 do free.
"W e need the 9.9 c:ent m ark­
up, W hereas our gross profit is 
th ree  cents higher, our actual 
net profit is one-half cent per 
gallon m ore than  Vancouver, 
Tlic hearing continues in P en­
ticton F riday a t 10 a.m .
Peachland Council Holds 
Special Wednesday Meet
MEET YOUR CARRIER
G ary  Podm oroff likes to play 
hockey, baKcbail and baykct- 
ball. He is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Sam  Podm oroff of 741 
Lawson Ave. G ary  Is 12 y ea rs  
old and a  G rade  VII student 
a t Kelowna Junior secondary 
school. He has been n c a rr ie r  
for five month.s and ids route 
tnke.s in M artin , Lawson Ave- 
nucH and B ernard  St. G ary a l­
so collects keys and is n m em ­
ber of the Boys' Club.
(Courier Photo)
P E A aiL A N D  -  A special 
council m eeting w as held Wed­
nesday for the purpose of p re ­
paring  the final 1964 budget.
In response to a le tte r from 
the Union of B.C, M unicipalities 
it w as ag reed  the M unicipal of­
fice be authorized to accept 
donations for the A lbem i Flood 
d isaster.
The clerk  w as instructed to 
I)repare m im eographed notices 
to bo given to the school child 
ren  to take hom e, notifying 
paren ts of tho extensive dam  
age being done to s tree t lights 
by BB guns. Action will be 
taken against any child caught 
carry ing  such a  gun o r o ther 
wco{X)n and not accom panied by 
an adult 
T repan icr road lighting was 
dlficuBscd with n m em ber of the 
B.C. H ydro suggesting an  a|>- 
proach be m ade to tho d ep art­
m ent of highways with a view 
to getting them  to Install the
necessary  lights on the sam e 
basis a s  the intersection lights 
a t  13th St, and Princeton Ave, 
T be clerk  w as Jsstructed  to  
w rite  the departm en t along 
these lines.
J , W, LIghtburn a ttcn d n l 
council m eeting and  requested 
th a t when the oiling of s tree ts  
is being planned this year, con­
sideration be given, to including 
the entrance to Lily St. in the 
vicinity of the Peachland Motel 
and burger b a r. M r. LIghtburn 
also requested the clearing of 
weeds from the beach across 
Highway 07, in fron t ot his 
property  be recom m ended, and  
passed on to the departm en t of 
hlKhways.
The clerk w as instructed to  
w rite to the public utilities com ­
m ission seeking approval for an  
increase in the m onthly charge 
for supplying dom estic w ater 
from  $5 to $3.50,
CHAMBER VISITORS, CONVENTION COMMIHEE WORKS ON MANY-SIDED PROGRAM
Tourist Promotio n Is Major Objective
* * ^ l lr t  •*SdS?ff‘ Wall, and 
O nrenco  Leo F orsy the , t e th  of 
P rin ce  G eorge, were cacti fin­
ed $50 a n d  costa fo r atealing 
gas.
The visitors and convention 
com m ittee  of the Kelowna 
C h n m ter of C om m erce provides 
n service im possible for the In­
dividual to  attem pt.
"W o look a fte r v isito rs,"  W. 
T, J .  (BUI) B ulm an, ch a irm an  
of Uie com m ittee, sa id  today.
Ixwking a fte r visitors ran g es 
from  iiolding an  O konngan 
,Gra|)o FesU vo\ 'to  prom oting 
Kelowna na an nil y ea r vacation 
s|X)t and  answ ering on estim ated  
15,000 iiersonal enquiries tids 
year,
G R A PE FI-JSTIVAL
'T h e  O konagan G rape FesU- 
vni this fall h as  a  two-fold 
purpose. We hojKi to  extend tho  
v isito rs ' season ond give tho 
g rape  industry tho recognition 
It deserves.
"P lan*  for llie festival a re  
well underw ay, under tlio chalr- 
ntanshlp  of Joe  K eenan, and will 
Include tho crow ning of m 
G rape Queen and  h e r  princesaes.
" I f  successful, the fcHtlvnl will 
definitely becom e nn O kanagan 
H arvest F estival In future ycors.
IMPORTANT INDIJHTRY
‘T h e  to ru iat industry in im ­
portan t to  every  pcrsuii in Kel­
owna. L ast y e a r  vlsltora spent 
$4,100,000 in Kclownn, which 
breaks down to  $272 for every  
m an, wom an and child In tho 
city,
"W ilh tho i)roinotlon of tho 
four Benson P layground m otto 
ond tho introduction of our hos- 
pilolity em blem , wo l)opo to  
m ake every  person nwnro of the 
im portan t p a rty  (hoy piny in 
tourlspi,
"1710 em blem  and its nccom p
"Wo arrange for Okanagan 
apples and courtesy itarklng 
tags. We breparo welcoming 
banners and work with retail 
merchants. Wo assist people 
who have never run a convention 
before hy suggesting aciivlUas. 
We supply literature on K«U 
owna lo the delegates.
s o L i c r n i  H ELP
"Wo can do all these Uitngi* 
Iwit wo need your ijclp In one 
Important matter. When you're 
planning a  convention, you must 
tell iia about It. This way wo 
can prevent having throe con* 
ventlona on one day, and none 
for the next month.
"The chamber operates two 
Information bootlis, 12 hour* m
W. T. J .  BVUMAN
4 SEASON FLAYGROUND 
.  , . eem nilttee 'a  em M ent
! lS 5 n r w i th 'K c lo w L T 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  describes Uio com m ittee '*  p r o - d w 7 S g  the  su m m w  
3 r . p 7 ; S i l ? S " . ? . , ’ . S  B . n .  to r  M r. fiuU
Wc mini Itto lw wnrn ,ml ar- i i ,
copied by cvciyonc. connccUng link betw een ' the  ord lnato r R . K ^ J B o y  G oidon.
SERVES AS iJN K grotip putting on tho convention He
"Solicitation  an d  co^jpcration a(|d  th e  c ity . Ih te i .  w .  B iu in tn  *gid«
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Gov't Should Adopt Firm, 
Definite Pollution Policy
The qiMtkto cd «a ie i fdlutioQ ft{  ̂
nwr« to be wkh u» ip in h -o r , {x( -̂ 
l* p t, The local iliuittkMi m oioni 
thaa local becimie h hat •  b eara i m  
m try  aiea ra  thie p«mm:e.
T b e  case m bxh  has forced tlw 
'<|iM»Uira OQtoB apua rato ibe brad- 
k m  u  tliat of EdpnftMor H d yra#  
oa tbe Laieabore RQad, E l.|e«atef, 
oof luraaUiialiv, wi&bet to m stai i  
mpdc tuJt ramer tbaa a Itfooe i> v  
feffi for te»3.|e di.i.p<Pail Com, ifaxa 
traaatuiill'y, u  •  faoior.
Wlylc 'bc4tef 0 0  hrvi tm  or
£d’ir « « m  ibia
mm~%pepet m e t  feel receat de%«k)|>- 
aocaii pc»e ie-xerd qiisMWfti ah id i 
'tiie fnbhtj: u  eaC itkd  to  io rie  a a iw e i-  
ad.
L iil  lazwary. fofkraru^ a pe^lie 
katftfif bcft. ibe peSaijaB coeciiT
b o a rd  w d e i td  f:4feT**ief lo  u i i i i l l  
i » o  tostoad of t!:»e
ic-peic ta a k  iyiiem .. i s  M arcb  E d « -  
» a i .«  * u  p n a  a  p c /c u t  to  
o e ly  o «  lafoc® .
It w ou id  lie ia ie teM ifii to  k a o *  jaa l 
o b i t  ptoffif«.cd tf'ie p o liu iiM  c o c u o l  
b o a rd  l a  i t d i t i s  m  ic4|aire2>ers».
Now. It would *K*c#r disi liMie it 
a esjc#Ui» iLd fast wl'.o fell ci.«trai of 
poutitK« r t |u ia t ic -£ i .  aad . lad eed ,
mhM thas.e tcy-uUt»ca$ i f t .  It if>* 
peiiX tb*t twt» yitvki sro the pCfilutrtoiJ
Doaid i i j j  it wtiuU m
tame app:.»c*.uaai wLcit the tfflueai 
•  4.4 ufldcf 5 J M  a da jr. Thr*
ii'CKiid ib s t  any buildxfi,| bav-
i f i | I r i j  t.h ia  that -im m m  eaa  be bash 
wufiOut asy  coctroL
W by h i t  liis pci>Uu!jc« c o c l r d  b c m d  
c h a r .fe d  iti i t f u la t io a i?
If 5 ,0 0 0  laU ofti per day i i  ib a  
d a f i p r  pc»ifit, doc I a te  the c o n tro l 
b o a rd  th in k  th a t tw o b u ilJm g j w ith  
3 ,( » 3  fa tk -ftj pet day  of cfnucftl
would cftMt  aa aucb  pofktoara aa oa« 
buid lu i with 5,000 ipdkraa?
Laat fartiaary th e  ffdhrikjia o o c tro i 
b o a rd  d id  .not th iok  a leptk taaR
wcNiW t e  aatiif'ict'ery, yet, ap 'paieaiJy , 
today there b  acmie r e ii« j to te tea e  
«  will te  a|»proatd.. Was the board 
Of wit»^ liM. im siuy '!  It be* 
beved it wai right, o b n o u jiy , so w ' i i  
h a i  co bv iaced  it in  tbe  m ierval it wa»
WIOiE|?
A l  we h a l t  l i i d  te fw e , ih ii  tsewa- 
m p o f  b i i  m  b i i d  for o r tp-itw d 
E<f|ew -attr H c4 iia |a .. Indeed , d  ao y -
thirg, u hsu our lytspalhy, H cm Tver,
the  qaeaioe ol poauuoa goea far hw» 
y o a d  ttu i iacidefit a s i  tbe re -
oi the E d g e * iter wiil
let a pdicy k'e lhl>
T b e  pelicy la  h a i  b een
pii.rrii.sg E er tw o y e a n  Pis?w t te r e  
wc*u.d a p 'te if  ti's hix-e te 'i ’• &o dc.!,ttiie 
r»i.-licy w h i’4oc»tr oa jwiluuoa. H it  
cocliiiiiao  co-'-toBg ou t of V ktaru  
a yuii, to put jf m the- lin h k-ti iesm.i, 
wou.ld a r e a  l a  r tf te c t ic c u i i ie ly  d ie  
p i f i c e i  govem E ient pc;,b?y,
F o d u tiito  of O i a c s | i a  L ake c a n  
h aae  ic f to u i iep*efi im irua a a j
iu tu is  le te fa u o * *  It Ci>uld i l l !  the  
O k i s a g i s  a t  a p ,! ix g ra u a l is c a . I 'b e  
pc'ih'':C‘n  o l -vH,hr.r w a te ir  c-ouiJ h a t  
the i in ie  ellc'ci the « e . i i  i s
w b v h  ibcy a f t  \x iip S  T o a  m a sy  l%> 
ta ls i i r t  h ix t  a i ir i . ly  b ees  f\.,:.nttd by 
w a lrf  w L th  i» fip -iily  hc-
cc«„-.Bg esac ci the vn^m  pec»b.k.rsi of 
th ii to stirs tfi! I b f  t t a e  lo  t to p  wairt*
ant. raMKON e t n a  to e  ah  * exA t* m vo H  in  o e tT H  * o r  
f x t s T i M f i 'A X  a t u r a o N S  B H v c i N  o r m M M  M i o - n c  m N w e c e
» « U L
H g g ii
oyemym
o « u r  »HOa
I ms f i P i T j Q j f
OHAWA REPORT
Stage Pay Better 
Than Politics Now
• l  rA T M O i NMBOtAQM 
IMtr Oortat  {Mtov« Rrawiia
IN THE DEPTHS
Part of RCAF Does "Flying" 
Down Deep in Rocky Hole
pcd 
If !
.Suuan m  B fittoh G . to! ti BiOW,
the {■rvntscto.l KnTfES'ient faiH to 
t4 l.c  ilse rstf€rs.i.ir>' i i r p i  for tmudi 
thfc>u.|^. the men! lu i l i* ' n
it Will h.j»e f a ik d  not os,S' '*■* p«e-“'de 
Intne ia thii pra'>:nce ttd iy b u t thew# 
e f  r r n r f i l i e n i  te  ce;?;f.
The W ild  Flowers
IQUi
wKi’
Apn! tegini with April FoelT Day, 
The O tuw a Jcnrrnal lamcnis, and ca<k 
with income tat dcadtme “and the 
foine between them «  muddy.” It ti •  
luiiny brown icaion tetwern the 
t te seaion and the green leaion, 
the Journal uys; "the trouble is that 
i ll  our leading weather pocti took 
their baiic training in England where 
the aeaton it farther ahead From 
them we’ve come to expect too much."
Not 0̂ , to our great good fortune, 
in thiv favored corner of Canada where 
the poctrv’ of April rin^ true.
But while we arc rcjoici g In our 
natural blcwingi, .vc might well cavt 
our eycj to the source of the most 
lyrical appraisal of the month —  to 
England, where Richard Fitter writes 
in utc Observer:
"The arrival of April focuses atten­
tion once more on the perennial dilem­
ma; How can people enjoy the wild 
flowers in the countryside without de­
stroying the bcaui. they go lo sec?"
Wc share the I dish April rapture; 
we have in common this seasonally- 
a .ntcd j ruhlcm too. As suburb^n’ty
%l .-d i  out. mareavcr, the remaining 
wild flower'i be. 'ne moft pfecioas, 
and the need to ensure their preser­
vation more pressing.
It almost seems to be human na­
ture in children— and even in some 
adults with the minds of children—  
to father the wild blossoms in cauli­
flower bunches, often only to discard 
t‘ I as they bepn lo wilt—and often 
uprooting or defoliating the plants in 
th..r haste to . her the .ight bounty.
One may seriously doubt thou]^ 
that this behavior is in any way in­
stinctive; rather surely it is imitative 
in its origin. And if bigger children 
^ivc the example to smaller children, 
It is the adults who do not check or 
instruct them who must bear the 
blame.
The s i^ t  of the wild flowers in un­
cultivated places Is a joy of spring 
that belongs to everyone. Those who 
would destroy it, ' ’(uvinglv or ' o 
parental carc’essncss, arc thieves of 
the common pleasure, and of their 
children's enjoyment, too. A sad 
thought at a happy time.
J-CORTH B.AY, Cm iCf; -  
P z i t  ti Sii* IlC-AF It* Cy. 
i*,| be***’.* a txx%.f
m t!  * ri#  cw.btd Restei- 
Hxit H*1 II * .a t»y  tk.'rr.t«ei'i 
S tu c k  Stnh A m t.nca, 
Uie** aur.na aie LSei) to {-Uy 
a  u'ii-et VI u t  rvU la dtletnix-t 
!*e («tlae«3S Ifeta tU 'stef |4k'U  
la 5,!’i« *:r 
I'tty  wi*fk ia. •  fsttmmiMb 
e * v * r a  b e w ' s  o u t  c i  a  
mscst».ia.. Tb« etvvfs U tto 
j c ' s t  Icir ft.an&era 
KOHAD 'N.crt.n A m eftfza  Atr 
Ik te r .re  refksti, €*•
ts.ti.itn *.&i l 't . ; ’e4 Sut.** «;r- 
m ea  * h a  JalEtly rr.iij it a re  ro- 
i;joe»ibte i'tt Uie defence ef all 
e a tle ra  atsd o.m.Hem C anada 
and m&si of the i ts te  el Maine.
Several time* a clay an IlCAF 
bu* carry ing  jier»«inel from 
North Bay air ita tion  d rtvei up 
to a hale In the hill and dea- 
c tnda a 3,000-foot aloplo | tun-
fiei, 11 k»U*. lu .f  t i#
le a Kiiat, t ie  !**.**#it s iise  is  
S h e  cxi'i.i t.ry
l;» rvp  iS  Ui# t.:.2 t i #  t e l  
i t  th* *;i.trihr'* to a thre*. 
atoifai t e b 'l i t t  e tecttei ia a £*.•
V e ie  R ithp .s it.' .  th e  iv«c.a T h e  
i  h»l a'.i 
Ct'Mt*. iS«iCt» aid: 5 i i i£ | ai«
cv-tskle the wak*
l&i'idi it S-iK.-.k» L ie  an eB k a  
a trv ftu r*  «i.re;.i !‘*r the .reo* 
Sesti The*# tufl'jrde a t l3 .(»;*!.■• 
OiW Serr.t-Awt;'.,T..atif Groufvl iia- 
viteffimret iSAGKi ir.staLsti;’* ,  
a tnaattve ele-rtrfehic iy»ttR» 
th a t ( a n te s  the hv;.»e» of pU a. 
n « fi fyf a tu c c e is f j  d.e!etste d  
Us.e echtiacEt 
T b rre  are 17 atm tU r SAGE 
d irtc ti.sa  ceKtrea t.a the U-S. t e l  
E .»e ti underfttx isd . The BCAF 
aay i the North Bay Initallatloa 
!* “ a ttack  • r r « 'f . "  The det-t.h 
below frtm nd H •ecre l laform a- 
tioa. “ Several hundred feet" la
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Regular Check Up 
Best For Health
B r iO S E F B  H O LN EB, M.D.
Reflecting Plates
Sixteen states in the United States 
now use licence plates with reflec­
tive coatings as a dependable safety 
measure and an aid to law enforce­
ment. Maine has used such plates 
since 1950,
The National Safety Council shows 
that two-thirds of all vehicle accidents 
and three-fourths of all fatalities oc­
cur at n i^ t , even though there Is 
only one-third the number of cars on 
the highway. The council concludes 
that driving nt night is three times as 
dangerous as daylight driving.
Maine, with fourteen years ex­
perience, feels that the plates are an 
interaal part of any safety campaign. 
In tne 14 years since thetr use, rear- 
end collisions with parked vehicles 
have been reduced almost 70 per 
c»nt.
The advantages of the plates are 
cited as: visibility up to 15(jO feet, or 
three times further than ordinary 
painted plates. 'Fhis enables motor­
ists to see hazards in time to avoid 
accidents. Bright reflection at all 
angles. This vi.sibility applies to turn­
ing cars or trailers and vehicles pull­
ed partially off the road or parked. 
Quick identification of the position of 
on-coming one-eyed cars. The cen­
tre location of the plates indicates 
w ’ ch headlight is oft, reducing side­
swipes and nead-on collisions. The 
front licence plate of on-coming cars 
cat be read In spite of the glare of 
the headlights. This is an aid to law 
enforcement.
While the initial cost is the biggest 
hurdle, Maine actually saved $I(K),- 
000  on its first issue by using the 
same plates for six years.
The experience of Maine unques­
tionably suggests that reflcctorized 
licence plates are a direct aid to safe­
ty. When a program such as this 
saves lives and money, how can we 
afford to be witiiout it?
Bygone Days
18 YEARS AGO 
April 1»$«
Outfoing letters from Kelowna not 
bearlmi nn airmail stamp, will require 
five cents postage, while local mall has 
been upped to lour cents.
10 Y E A U  /IGO 
April 1044 
Th* canvass for funds to provide the 
Air Cadet League of Canada with an 
•siUred fuUjMTe has resulted In 1400 hav- 
acted up to Wednesday 
Chapm niu chairm an of the 
local eonimitfco told the Courier,
It VBARfl AGO 
AprU 1831 
In appr*elatlon of the valuaUa service 
..-slraYeewiW d.-to.:|i4Hrt.-Y«a^ ..Mrf... i . . H... 
IVenwtih teiii pifAented with a wrist 
eratria jUk the  I tn i i  thiiled Church parlor.
night. 0 . n
.ridtBMd tran i
California last week. He aays Westbank 
looks good to him.
M TEARS AGO 
AprU 1814
In council chambers this morning, n 
delegation consisUng of Messrs, Deni* 
•on, K. F. Oxiey, A, N, I la rk c r and W. 
Ludlow present(d a petition that a side­
walk be placed along In front of the
park on Abtx>tt St, They claimed that
the walk along Abbott on the east side 
was not a fit place for women and
children to use.
A large numter of those who enter 
college are densely ignorant," says an 
educator. But most of them mako
Mttmishiiigly fa s t progiessf and by the 
lime they become sophomopja they 
know virtually gvcryihiqg.
F«w plau,goU---inost of them
twofk At R.
D ear D r. M olner: L a it  Octo­
b e r 1 had two weeks of severe  
chest pain. I t  would come and 
go very  fast and leave mo 
b reath less. This has passed but 
m y chest hurts a t tim es now, 
m ostly when I ra ise  both a rm s, 
and various household chores 
te ln g  a dull pain.
I sm oke about a  pack of cig­
a re tte s  a  day  and drink lots of 
coffee. I am  23 and have two 
children. I  have never consult­
ed  a doctor about this. C an you
f ive me som e hints? — MRS. t.P.
A fter a ll these years, I 'm  not 
about to s ta r t  try ing to  d iag­
nose aches and pains by m ail.
N evertheless, your le tter gives 
m e an Idea tha t m ay  do you— 
and o thers—som e good.
Quite a few people, 1 know, 
will go nround for m onths, Just 
as you have, with their chests 
o r o ther p a rts  of their bodies in 
pain. They w on't go to a  doctor 
until they get so sick they c a n 't  
heto it.
T here o re  o ther people who 
run  to tho doctor every tim e 
they have a  hangnail.
N either Is the sm a rt way. 
Ideally, w e'd  be b etter off it 
people had a check-up once or 
twice a y ea r, bu t m any w on 't 
do It.
So le t’s get back to  you, M rs. 
R .P . Instead  of hurting—and 
w orrying—consult your doctor 
and give him  a chance io cor­
re c t the trouble. I t  m ight be 
som ething like in tercostal neur­
itis. which isn’t serious.
Tho im portan t thing ia to find 
o t t  If It isn 't serious. It still 
deserves correction. If It Is tha
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to tj#  kSi r»-* C 'oestete* bs
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L#L’* i w y  fais.i *»)'•
# * th  Lai JfiKie t ’»te*.
l!'5,C»M e s te rs . tts iito r*
s t e  ss'toto# ’.**,,1 l,CK»3 KUU* ef
TY.:i I,:*.:;’, rlectft-e tr d*U  pro- 
re '̂tos* (<*::.#■€!* fT «a
t-y..rtrr, iSiiTteUtg ja* 
ds.f I.!#!, sifff*}! end
tl-.r'i-is a  Bit &it. It di»- 
pliyt Xt.t lr;!orm#tk>n oa c<ss- 
K’l f i  tlist Irok KfrnrV.hlns like •  
TV pictmt Tute 
By sa l'.ch ri on
a cor.triil {toarl an “ intercept di- 
rervaf"  cun d ire r! rnsnned lu­
te re t  ;,»t or*, m rh  Bst RCAF Voo­
doo fighters, and unm anned lu- 
terccptor* — Ilom src nuclear 
m U iik s , for exam ple—against 
potential enem y a ircraft.
Air Commodore Mike Pollard, 
who. as com m snder of the Ot­
taw a NOHAD sector would di­
rec t such a m anoeuvre, says the 
SAGE system  Is in constant use 
In live and simiOatcd situations 
to  m ake sure it is in proper 
working o rder and th a t the a ir­
m en know how to use it.
P ress  v isitors w atched an in­
te rcep t d irec to r, sitting in front 
of his blue-lighted console, "d is ­
p a tch "  a Voodoo from  Val d 'O r, 
Quo., to  deal with nn "enem y 
lx)m l)cr" invading from the 
north.
Specks of light on tho screen 
pinpointed the track s  of con­
verging bom ber and fighter.
With his righ t hand the in te r­
cept d irector picked up w h a t  
looked like n Buck Rogers ra y  
gun, p ressed  a  trigger an d  
shone a red glow over a point 
of light on the screen. He re- 
l e a s ^  the trigger, pu t down the  
"g u n "  and  pointed to  s  sm all 
panel a t  the  upper com er of tbe  
console.
In seconds a red  light on the 
back  of the gun cam e on and 
num bers in the lighted p a n e l  
gave height, speed nnd d irec­
tion of tho figh ter plane.
T here wns n feeling of tho 
25th century bu t Air Commod­
ore  Pollard  d id n 't seem  im ­
pressed. "The com puter la a 
m nrvcllous m ach ine ,"  he ad­
m itted , "bu t it’s stili only a  m a­
chine. Skilled hum an judgm ent 
rem ains the moat im portant 
p o rt of the SAGE system .’’ 
Ilence the term  "sem i-autom a­
tic ."
Tho hum an b ra in  behind the 
electronic one still had to tell 
the la tte r  whnt to  do and when 
to do it.
Officiolly this Installation Is 
the northern  NORAD r e g i o n  
SAGE direction cen tre  but to 
those who work hero  it's  aim ply 
" th e  hole."
Stocks of fuel, food, w ate r 
and o ther supplies are  m ain­
tained underground in case the 
cen tre  has to cu t Itself off from  
the surface under em ergency 
conditions.
A verage underground tem pe­
ra tu re  is 51 degrees but a ir  con­
ditioning m ain tains a n o r  m a I 
rending of 71 degrees In tha  
com puter room  and other p a rts  
of the building.
Cooling Is m ore  of a  problem  
th an  heating. H eat from thous- 
onds of vacuum  tubes ond o th e r 
e lec trical com ponents has to  be 
ca rried  off. Millions of gallons 
of w ater o re  pumped froipi 
nearby  Trout lake to  m aintain  
the proper tem pera tu re .
With U.H, and C a n a d i a n  
servicem en working skle - by * 
side siight problem s of in ter- 
pretn tion  Kometlmes crop up. 
Hut Air CoininiKioi’H P  o 11 a r  <1 
said  these  a re  m ore ap p aren t 
than  rea l,
I 'd  want more than somebody's ’IWi’ve given up try taf to
Thirty  yosrs  iies , a 
psritarm er Is wssnii mad nwne" 
w rote a  h it seira s d v w o i  " D e n t  
t e t  ■da.uiilMt oa t t e  «&*#*, 
Mrs. W ortteaklea."
teoic* t t e  D stty TMitMt wtMw 
K ori (^ w a rd  ■cw*n|*i»iid i te . | tdU 
vice. mMOf (Mac* taw s c te a g e d  
—no t least ( te  rew sJds m t t e  
eg ta ft aa m e te  te te f try . 'Tte 
te a t lM  draw  S te u te  
mr raoftta ea rayaiiiM  and te t*  
fees.. Cteri«i« Clay. 
Oii»« 'w tariiQ  ta«  w«riS teavy* 
sretgid textog erowm. U .prw- 
su o u b iy  la  a poM ttei to  m aich  
t t e  wuth m  prwte-
SoM y Luww. received 
4wr te» ii» t tiu« figM,
T te se  k a g t  earfii&g.* werk teit 
to stoat 434,ICd pssr workag 
weak for a M ra stir, and dowbte 
th a t tor a tiag e r, la  M s tr te t ,  
t&t prj&e M inister of C anada 
d fsm  MiS per w««k.. t te  eteef 
«f oar a r i te d  toewM k ia  tte J i 
Mdi per wsdi,. a id  t t e  prste- 
t e a t  H C o o te a ’s ia r ts e l  t r s te -  
pm stsaw  etecpisEX tLM S par 
wwtx. T te  pfsaxieat el t te  
U S A ., w te It t t e  v a t W t  ligS - 
pfciiseai t i i t f ta ia .  f t ta  




m*L*t* s t e  ssadiMTf bt*M. 4*- 
ftpct* t t e i f  u t - t t i t g ,  e t s m io t s ^ e  
SM  tvctWiS. t t o  fytMUtUUy i>A* 
s v if^ e d  by » •  10̂  «6t«rtaia- 
•rm.
At k u t  m$ e l  (tea* LavuJriy- 
paid  te te m d n e r t  te.# t te w a  
I t e t  btai& i do iK>t pa%v t t e
:tva.d to ric'.tei, C t u i u t  Cisy h s i 
te e n  rvjec'tsd Isw s*rvK-* ta 
t t e  U S A  Wissy, rejcirtedyf
after faiLsg (&« arh&jp.etir w c- 
ue«. fflf ft fR««5a.l *ptif.»4a l**t.
Tb* fm-iogcM tha t
€t»y u  tm t»Ssc-
tif«  i s t o  t t e  w ater ap-
p i i r s L #  » t * j s d . * f t e  ' T * s t *  f i v -  
ea C-a.f la t l 'j te d  m eas-sfwaattt 
d  ap e  to te  to r varlG«.u> shvte 
t e e d t d  s a  m i i f t x r y  a * r » i c f t . "
Ai"!Ey tpSm m m  wo'^kt isa* 
perSc-J.tr t ie  t&o tests wteris
D a y  M iod , 'had gave 'WiopMs a l
ly p k itl Iw ts of s jtth n te tic  ?M* 
• o n a i  abdity;
I. A n u u  w o its  from  4 M t to  
mufm&i to  3 u* t t e  ariersinoa. 
wttii mm horn *m tescto ii»w 
n a o y  hnuzs d id  t e  «w A !
t t e  rigAt aosv'Cf tro in  
(S) 7, tbi I, i d  I. id) 18.
1, A c k r s  divided s «-aaitef 
t.$ wtoee n a&xdd te  rasiti* 
by 4A- Uis aasw ar l i  L  
I t is tea c w re c t ajunrar' 




L v r ia u G K N a f t  u u i f
Cassias C iay 'i *«perieiie« rw- 
c a lk  t t e  case d  ax opgteoM 
lo r a wmmxmkM la  ra* R oytl 
Aar fmem diiriag Um Swoood 
WwM War. la  tte a e  day*, tte iw  
WAS a a  acute a te r ts f e  d  ouw 
amdotkitii r e m a ts n i  'to o rte  
dad m i t««t a volunteer’s agree, 
t te y  lu s t (Mtnted (teas. A fter 
an  o ra l tx iM tae tien . vm to e td  
teM mm a p p teen u  “ V«m a re  iw» 
old te  t e  a o o m te t pOnt.; yew 
a re  toe fat lo tecora*  a ta rre t 
r u n w r ,  you leek t t e  tz p c n e e ce  
to t e  aa  adriuM strattve cdftMr; 
you ka%e m l t t e  vom as  te - 
^ i r M  tor u  oAgtmm 
W i v tS  tppcmt ym  aa aa  l»- 
teiigaikce c l t i m ,"
KmJ C o v tad 's  advice eraukl 
t e  'teU'asd today. Mis, Worttoa#- 
toe ilsiouifit p>-,5 h#f doeghutt cn  
t t e  a ta i*  T te r*  Is a n e t  £>■ 
Vure to t t e  e s itru to m e n t ftold 
im  t t e  iortutmw m m  who t e v e  
at ag tog  ta k n t. or a  n d t e r  baee.
l*tefow* bust maasure* 
M sets, or m arriy  a ilkA  pub* 
iicity * tea .t
th«. msiral of ( te  story ts
{•.jrvy iio e « y  
ted ly  mtoed
fcut
CXif tajey-tv 
t e s  go* l i t  va.*.u«»  
td?- Omt p l u r a l  k ad e ra  and 
s<.ka’ti*t* and fv te ra ls  and doc- 
to rt te d  sfbcAiil te a c te r i .  w hs 
te-dd te a lto  and |v -o^«ftty  
aiid tv«« owr lift to t t e k  ten d s . 
i t e J d  s to tly  t e  abU to earn  a 
t e n a r  B v tlte o d  than lotna 
m o p te a d td  or • rs p ty te a d e d  
eloam* w ho m tr t ly  t c i tn a to  us
The Blacksmith 
Still Mighty,..
beginning of som ething m ore 
dangerous, then now is the lim a 
to tackle it.
But don’t keep putting it off. 
Besides, going to the doctor 
when som ething of this so rt 
crops up is a fair to m iddling 
substitu te for reg u la r checkups.
D ear Dr, M olner: We were 
read ing  about trichinosis and 
wonder if leaving pork in the 
re frig era to r for any length of 
tim e w ouldn't m ake the germ  
grow .—MRS. A.C.
No, because trichinosis isn’t '  
caused  by a germ . I t  Is a  very  
tiny worm which, if presen t in 
pork is in encysted form . T hat 
1.S, it is dorm ant, curled up in 
a  sort of cocoon.
When eaten , tho shells a re  
dissolved by the digestive Juices. 
The worm s then (piiekly grow 
to full size, nnd produce thou­
sands of new larvae  which work 
the ir way through the blood 
vessels and tissues of the body, 
to  find resting  p laces (often in 
the m uscles) w here they in 
tu rn  become encysted. On their 
w ay they leave a tra il of toxic 
m ateria ls  which is tho danger­
ous stage of the d isease, al­
though som etim es tho cysts 
c re a te  v irtually  perm anen t irri­
tation.
Only a few of tho worm s a re  
necessary  to cause serious 
trouble; they do not breed 
while refrigerated . Thorough 
cooking destroys them .
D ear Dr. M olner: Can v ita ­
m ins take the place of co rrec t 
d ie t for school age children who 
Just e a t sandw iches, no fru it 
o r Juices?
Not entirely. Tho fibres of 
fru it help co rrec t bowel action. 
V itam ins certa in ly  don 't taka  
tha  place of protein. And w hot 
about calcium  (from  m ilk)? 
T h e re ’s a lot m ore to d ie t tlian 
Just vitam ins.
Dear Dr. M olner: I have 
h ea rd  tha t sitting  under a fluor­
escen t lam p can cause loss of 
ha ir. I hove been studying un­
der such a lam p and m y ha ir 
seem s to becom e th inner. Re- 
cehtly I waa told about a co-ed 
who becam e com pletely bald 
from  studying under a fluores­
cen t lam p,—T.Y.
I know of ab.solutoly no evi­
dence of any such thing; if It 
w ere true, the powerful rny« of 
the sun would bo a thousand
tim es stronger. (And studyin 
won’t  m ake you bald, e ither
say-so before believing the story 
•bout the co-cd. Maybe a co-ed 
MMt her hair, and maybe she 
had a fluorescent lamp, but 
there's no (xmneotloa betwenn 
the two.
spell defence in any particular 
sfele,’’ he said with a smile. 
Clhe U.8 . form Is "defense.’’) 
"Whether It comes with a e or 
•o  s we 1̂  know what II
I
Bt R U tolE lX  LASW TROM  
IlC SrT O . I*a. !AP* -  The 
li&clor lu c tl  up the t-harj>c)'e<l. 
m u itu la r  m tn  plying hi* trade 
B! anvil and forge and e tk l: 
■■you’ve got to adm it they don’t 
come like th a t any m ore.”
He mas o b i e r v l n g  Peter 
Renca. i»'bo. n e t t  ing M, works 
up to 14 hour* some d a y i a t the 
c ra ft of blacksimlthing, rides a 
bicycle for fun, and b o s i t i  a 
young m an ’s appetite.
Peter Ronca m ight easily 
stand for a proud and living 
tym liol of this Lehigh Valley 
town of about 1.000, nearly  all 
of Italian  origin, which is so 
healthy the expert* scarcely can 
cred it it.
In 1962 and again la s t year 
m edical team s from the U niver­
sity  of O klahom a put Ronca and 
his fellow Rosetanoa under the 
m icroscope to try  to find out 
why they ticked so vigorously 
and so long despite a  blithe dis­
reg a rd  of so m any commonly 
accepted health  rules.
In Roseto, tho overw eight 
ca rry  th e ir poundage as Don 
Quixote w ore his arm or. D ear 
to  the h e a r t  of Roseto is the 
tow n's reputation , recorded  by 
the U niversity  of Oklahom a In­
vestiga to rs, of being am ong the 
b iggest e a te rs  in the land.
The poradox is, how ever, th a t 
the m edical team s found the 
death  ra te  from  h ea rt d isease 
here  w as abou t one-third of the 
U.S. av e ra g e  of th ree  ou t of 
1,000 d ea th s  a  year. E ven  th a t 
doesn 't tell tho whole story. 
F ro m  1956 to  1963 nobody died 
from  h e a r t disease In Roseto. 
W hat’s th e  secret?
LOTS OF THEORIES
T here is no shortage of the­
ory: Food and  drink, heredity , 
environm ent, the gift of laugh­
te r , an  unruffled way of life.
One of tho oldest persons 
given the te sts  last y ea r, Ronca 
w as told th a t his h ea rt and gen­
e ra l health  seem ed as sound as 
®vcr. . ,
" I ’ve alw ay  worked hard , 
he told questioners. "M aybe 
th a t 's  the sec re t."
A blacksm ith  and toolm aker 
• t  qu a rrie s  in this eastern  Penn- 
sylvnnln sla te  belt for 70 years, 
Ronca c a n 't  rem em ber when ho 
d id n 't work.
He w as e igh t years  old when 
his fam ily brought him  here  
from  the I t i l la n  village of Ros- 
oto n ea r N aples. At the  age of 
10 ho w ent to work In th e  q u ar­
ries,
Ronca and  his wife, M ary, 77, 
live on th e ir  own, and m anage 
exceedingly well. M a r r i e d  
nearly  60 y ea rs , they had  six 
children In a ll, losing th ree .
He d id n 't  w ear g lasses until 
he w as nearly  75, and  his 
friends re la te , ha still can  clim b
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN rR iS8S 
April 18. 1884 . .  .
Tho British submarine Af­
fray and her crew of 78 
were lost on a trsRilng dive 
In the English Channel, 
southwest of the Isle of 
Wight, 13 y ears  ago today— 
In 1051. The sub wns located 
In 256 feet of water June 24. 
The Royal- Navy said Aug. 1 
that a aut>-standard schnor^
 kel..wai ...tteoveted..-^ .
1807-The McGill Unlveb- 
slty medical building was 
destroyed by fire.
l H I - 8 even coal miners 
were hilled In an explosion 








B tree and will oblige tf need
t e  to iilcncr *i'-fpncj Just te -  
fw e his hJid biCtKlBv la*t June 
29 he down a 50-foot
tree.
On w hst does this m an feed 
to remftin so hsrdy?
IIF^V Y  EATLR
For one thing, m eat two o r 
th ree  tim es ■ day. Spaghetti, 
too, nearly every day, along 
with lots of vegetables. He likes 
his wine and beer and is seldom 
without a pipe or a chew of to ­
bacco.
A couple of y ears  ago he d*- 
cided tn cut down a bit on ths 
food intake. For him then, as 
for o ther Rosetano.i now, It was 
com m onplace to stow aw ay a 
snack of sausage, cheese, hard- 
boiled egg, anchovies, hot pep­
pers ond pickles, radishes, bn- 
ion and cucum bers, olives and 
celery, loaves upon loaves of 
fresh  bread, doughnuts aw l a 
copious flow of wine.
The medical exiKjrts figure all 
they can do ii  to go on tak ing  
tests and checking backgrounds 
in the effort to equate the heavy 
eating and the eating of to  
m uch st.Trchy food with the long 
and happy life of the Roseta- 
nos.
"Does the explanation lie In 
contentm ent?" asked one of tha 
survey team . " I t  m ay well b« 
so. The.so people hove escaped 
the ra t  race  tha t tea rs so m any 
A m ericans ap a rt. They don I 
w orry; they envy no one; they 
a re  not Im pressed by show a i ^  
sw ank; they refuse to spoil the ir 
lives with driving, destroying 
am bition."
O FFER S £18,008,000
LONDON (R euters) — Britain 
would bo willing to provide up 
to £15,000,000 (145,000,000) to­
w ard the cap ita l coat of a world 
satellite  com m unication system  
Reginald Devins, postm aster- 
general, told P arliam en t T ues­
day, Ho said lost week's discus­
sions here am ong represen ta­
tives of (he West European, Ca­
nadian and United S tates gov­
ernm ents w ere concerned with 
m any problem s involved In the 
creation of a world-wide system  
of satellite  com m unication and 





r  o«at In Cut*
Clgoreto 
-crM ssd-’-’Ll<
•da during 1&03, up to 30.676^ 
858,000 from 88,1)82,886,000 •  
y ta r  ••rller. ThRt’s the cqulv* 
•lent of 105 cigarettes for ur* 
ery man, woman and child.
- tC P  Newsnrap)
! Garden Club 
To Hold April 
Plant Sale
At t t e  te id  ea r t e r  I
tfeli KiOB'tfa t te  iU>d l>k--:
tric t G araea  Club t<taaa«>d a 
f a r t e a  p iaat »ak  U> t e  te k i a t ; 
tte  tewwe ol Mf. a» l Mr*. MaJt:- 
Pfytlvr, ill M«this«» H *c« j 
CO SatMTdaiy, Apni l i ,  as 2 p.ia.. 
tmi aw iiite i'r  ai ti«' club 
m y  iuy  a*Afcd t« fee.̂ > a i ta  t t e '
liue#t *t,se*ker a? the ittcetiag 
wa* Ed a to Grc'gwy '»ba»c topic 
was " T te  growittg a».i c » «  d  
rosy* wbK'ii |.»ros'®d t« ry  ta- 
leresStEg to aii bie m e n tte r i  
K tae iit, a.r»i a questayo a t e  aa- 
timxi i_.yrkxt fj,k*w«l M.r. 
GLtgi.tfi'a la la
llAe O kiU igaa V aiky  llorti- 
Ciiltural A>jya-ia!a,»n A a c  u a 1
Pretty Saskatoon Wedding 
For Former Kelowna Girl
 ̂ Saturday . M arch M, waa i t e j  
: daWf trf a p retty  w edd® f cere-*’ ,'51 *
: I 'l iony  t a  S s s A a t o o a .  S a . » k a t r t e - ?  ■'
; wajB. w teu  Giady* Aaae P eaae r j , y' 
io l  Sa>A»tociii, cU ugteer id M r . j '^  ■ .Aci
s 'a te  Mi'#.. H eiuy Peim er ai K,eP|
! awita.. te e a a ie  t t e  te a te  sd Duaa- 
aki Gecwge W icte. aou o l Mr. I 
a t e  Ml*. GoCM'ie W'iete uf Saa-j
k.aUMC.. I
B a i A e l s  o f  iK ij-xs d e c w ' a l e d  t t e  
chiifds a te  tte Heverete W.
BoMt p trfo fs itte  I te  cereincmy.
T te  soka it. J u u  RatiiaH, of Sas- 
aatuOii. Was accciripwiued by Jo-
Aiiiie E'iiesteU.
G itru  la  jiiarrioge by t e r  
f a l te r ,  t t e  bride wore a  gowa
- ' I  e
,,, , . . - o f  W'tulc Cfaitb« over taffe ta ,
M ^ t.a g  I, set for Aptd t i l h  a t .  ̂ IxKiice w'itli a
:  ^  sixatew sccwp) necklitto a t e  keigt
IT  T  X, Uiyva»k»t s k « e s .  H er full sk irti
b jfce .. . ,c ry U is  d  a J  \«.Je> caugbi m with a U ig e  te w '’, 
garoea  ci.ta* are welcome uv w aistteie. a t e .
* I lace at>piiqa<fa adorned both t t e  i
 ................   "....................   : aefk„li!.ie a t e  sk m . Her booff-ant |
SWINGING PARTNERS!
    —  : ftjad s te  ca i'n ed  a  la scad e  bou-j
quel ul ‘'o iange  deligh t” rosesj 
ta te rsp efsed  w ith lilies ol i t e i  
v a l le y  a t e  U a i im g  U ) .  |
T te  m aU oa d  tefior was tte ,j 
b ride’s cc*a.iUi, Mrs. Ijecaaa f 
Wi'C'tie, e*l Saskdtooii, a t e  the f 
giewi.il » sister Miss Je»aa tS'ielae,; 
..il S.sskdUx.ai was brUlesniaKl. :j 
'Hie two at!rtn.Guts wore Klriiii-i
I t e  W e s t s y d e  S t i - a r e i  t iO s i e d  
th tir  in'.CiiJily ja r ty  rugjat la  t te  
tV estteak Cw'nmuxiily H a l l .  
S aru rd iy , A{>ril 11th. M ocru 
T ra-k  cl Ediiioatc« called the 
daxice a t e  a deiicwHis buffet 
>v.,s4wf a.*» i>roilded t>'> itic
U>
BRITISH PRIME MINISTER'S GRANDDAUGHTER CHRISTENED
British Prim e M inu ter Sir 
Alec IXiugias-HoiHe and his 
wife look at llieir g raisteaug-
te r i'lona, during the ih ri.‘!en- 
tag ceremonies ur tbe ct>^;l 
of t t e  H ouse of ui
Ijor.don Ti;e month-old child
u lu'id b';» her rnot.rier Diaadi 
tV \,Ue-M ufIai. and at tvgUX is
D.U .utead. Jarve*.
■AP W lrci-hotot.
P jiaas', A;-i;l l l th  u  ' t e  Falk' , , ,  ;
la te  5!am;.'«eder» S .iasre Dance i c a e s s r s  of aqua satin  lash-j 
iariA S '.u::;;teei's square datice j fd .tte  b..idies, stxx^u
i'tony to the VVrstwold hail , I ff^^kuues.  ̂ a t e   ̂wraj>|jed t e l l '  
Ja r*  Solice of Calif. wUl ca,U t t e |  tfu ;.* d  la in *  w ith is ig e  
dance and suji'icr wid t e  p ro - ; the b“ck waUtuiies. lte>
\ f L4,)ifc Ilatli ci tAI?
' (Tiatenai with sinali veils an d '
tO em m ,
W O M E N 'S  E D rrO R }  F L O R A  E V A N S 
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AROUND TOWN
ANN LANDERS
Timing Very Strange 
Ignore The Pressure
I>ear Ann te n d e rs  My su te r 's . 'n tey  
hu-i.'iund was a sa'.e^.maa. Artie one week i
kr,..'.vv ail kir'ids of q.«rople. at r'‘"*e. ITu
.',1 a fU;k
rut 1
A few ea>s ago Artie d ro p fte :
t t,h rif J. r a 'i l
<5'icr W ill t e  jir - 
t t e  hosts.
Saturday, April l l th  a t e  B gaia , , ^
two i^inie* la the vaUey. ten q u e ts  of white spray .
Tw 'uicts will te s t  their last j ‘i '  fkhfLeiuuuts and orange j 
p.-a£!> night u! the season in the j I'uses. ^
VViufiekl Cudsuiufiii, Hall in ' gicw.!ii s broil,er, .Itobcit
Wmficid hx- t 'a id  uf t n a r i b v : Saskatu, . i i  acted  a> 
u t h e M C  and this duiu'c w U P u s h r i m g  t te  
t e  tea  le \r l . AU square daticersi ''*’ ‘5 U**'
are welvvme arid dancers a r e . '  VVirlx* of Sjskatt».>n and Tei- 
askevt to teiflg a sac lutich. t of K rkm tia.
A.isu oa the t t e  U ih  u  th e ’ ieerp'i.w« wtiicb follow'-
VVfjeel.N.Stars i.«rtv lUgbt to Uie  ̂ T  hnpentl
tegwto Hall m Penticurn. m a s itr  of tercm om es
Krebs of Edmontt.-a. Alia . u  tlie <•'* D jo d u rn .i .
jM  C. sod  » buffet iu p p er will t e  N aJkstchew an, a t e  the teast t o - m v r d  tte  g -eH s w earing a light^O uum g of D adnany, b.aakatch*- 
I isfovided *’ .the  bride w as proposed by h e r ’C lue d a „b tek n ;l wool th e a th 'w a n
S atun lay , April 25th is th « !““ ®̂ ®' ®- ‘C c k . arid was ably d trs s  lom plem ented  with while: Before leaving on h e r honey*
^Kalarnalka Squares party  n ig h t! C'" '‘he groons
MR. AND MRS. DON ALD GEORGE AVIEBE
d
m Veroofi and also the Tw irlers 
sn Oliver, however, as yet uo 
• ' deteds fJh either of these,
i feel awful Did 1 di» tigh t lllaricuig to Saturilay, Mav 
or w ntiig’ -  JEHHY, ggain l.w two
IXuir Jrrr>  \o , i  ti.d ng ld . H j,tgti!s in the valley. TTie
'ITie m other of the bride re-
W estsyde Squares 
Elect Officers
IA K i:V lE W  HKIGlfTS — Joe
One of the m ost e ic iting iin -law  Mr. a t e  Mrs. J .  P . F o itin ! 
events of the ro inw g w eekend’and  faiiuly la  Ereeniont En j 
W'ill t e  the Mulu-Club Patui 'ro u te  fwme she ate;» visH te b e t ' 
P arty  which will te- held o n 'a u n t, Mrs. H. VVatsoii. in Van-' 
Saturday at the t»*t» }*::ii>!»kleicouver and friends m Vic!oti.i, 
a t  Capri Motor Inn if the 
w eather is fine. Taking t»art in I Visiting Mr. a t e  h lrs. M urray
the ttotio partv  a re  the Klnenes.jff)®®/'*®
Council of ‘ W o rn e n. Sla-I 
g ettes, K i w a a t a ,  jaycelte*,i^® ® “ *‘*
a hra.rt a.tt*ck. dlit 
fu iu ia ! Wa* ycsli-rdttS', After 
the f'utictal s c s r ia l  pt'.n>le came 
by by t t e  house to be with niy
Mster and sit a ro m d  the way ,;w-as your to Wheelers in Kelowna.  ̂ ............. .
they do when a friend p a sse s ; tino order. If .sour fnetKls woukF^j^;_,[ij jhey come ia and the ;S chne lder of Kelowna w a s
away. ixKxin-rute th rv  dcM tv te  b )‘ iq-afh City Prornenaders m th e ir ie c te d  i>resident uf the "W est-
te-iri>ort«-d M urtvot r, .'<')..;r own, jj^n jo ria l Arena lu Penticton. U yde te iu a res"  at the annual
ti'.u'Ksr and i i i trg n t ' wc ie  i.n the Blossom Dance arx lim eeting  and election of nfficers.
line, lU-at friends cun t e»t<‘t t  KmetM-n of Ornak is tbe I held lecetitly  in the W estbank 
yrm to Use iriflue.ni'e l« cover u»> q Everyone welcome, te-jC om m uruty  itall. 
ft.r llitm  when tJiry a re  isut «.*f. ffp-hnients will t e  concession.
(.irrlrr. Make no iijx.logiev—j a  little further from hone is 
t __  ̂  ̂ __ I the Clinton Jam teiree, Saturday,
* Mii v L’nd. Chuck Inghs of Peach- 
lutKl is the caller for this one.
acve:w..iK-» alid a corsage of m<« ri to Calgary and Hanff, tha 
pink ro.-ci. She was a s iu te d  by b n d e  changed to  a *uit of tur*
the gu*.>m’s iT io th r r  'who those^'Crooit'e hnen with a irislching 
dll of navy blue luven accent- flow ertd  hat and white accea*a i'L
Two m en whom rr-y tls te r  had 
never reen before tiKik h< r
ar'jd t<.tUl her tfiut tl'se.v had 
ArtiC tnnney. Dne man 
j sftifl he had bt'.>r'rowed 5V.»i w hen 
i fw h;ul gotten ent-r hi* hc:ut in a
O rder of the Royal Purple and 
Bet* Slgrna Phi. E ach  club wiU
M rs. Dora Baillic left thi
crap gasnr Hie i lh r r  fcU'"*
‘ aKl he stiH had ('<'ifmng 
frt'-n the jccurKl I.tston-Pattcr-
r.c.n fight, ■, , i 1 I
My sister w as tew  lldi-rn! She I h a s  apttruved a p ro p isa l 
knew very little atvo'.,t her hu*.
THEATRE IN .ACTIOS
( HAIJFA.X ■CP<--'Dk- ihcK)!
I t>y teviti .Majur, N ejnune 'Iliea-
iweek for an  i-itrndcsl riay  at band'* g.vrnbling -vnd I x - t t m g 'u u c c t u r ,  that woukl je rrn it 
*l«n.f.ir an  Indivklual booth »rKl| ; ‘hcro’Vte 7s Vf-itirr^ q7;;;;\;cc,*‘'s t e " t e < r ’7 r \ e r  i .s  n ' D » ‘*cn!s r ‘‘-
•m ong  th e-e  will be a her M.m and daughtcr-tn-law  Mr o -- - -    *-».■............,1 .k,.v. n..*'5u-.ir«al*. hear talks l.y the the
bx ith . a teiok, yewcUcry ^  ^  IEiiUk- ui \ ’«n-
hom em ade candy texnh, a white 
elephant Ixioth, bath  rwim bar.
Ih r-e  men tseforr and thfV had 
rvitiiifig in writing, Al the mon'.-
AU aquare d an ceri w elcome.
One m ore Wjuare dance vaca- 
tirin notice. ITila one will lie held 
nt the Baby Island H erort at 
I-anglcy, Wash. Aug. 9th-15lh 
and Aug. 16-22. F or full details
couvcr.
first ruultiq-lut) effort for which! 
*11 the m em bers a re  working so 
hard . Should the w eather teU
' Ha[»pv Rfjuare dancing!"
trc  staff aoit Irarn  about ,-ct dt--!i>ri this one w rite to Vcm  John- 
Durm g Mrs. BaiUie's cnt «hcT plenty short of cash. cos.D on. Babv H an d  Resort. U n g -
. . , , . . - j absence her home on P a re t but she »a\* if Artie ow td th..- f*® ‘‘Vw*’'',' '  i» Icy, ash,, b .S  A.
baby  sitting and an af cr- ,, ^  occupied In- Wm n,onev sh-- w,.nts to p.iv it W h : .f '?  ' ’‘‘' ‘ ‘' ‘f* * 'hca trr-gom g  j.ib-1 Till next week
^  tea teKith. I>.n t m iss^th lsi(.^ ,,.^„,,y  Tu ’ _
HKl.P
Arriving cn F ndav  to a ttend : l)^.,r T rying: ITie
. . ,,,  ̂ _ the Mth ann iv rr.'ary  of the Kir,',- q h i" 'r  b u d s  i* m tcrcd
poor the booths will t>e act Club of Kelowna i» the Na-' Sm re they h.vvc n'm.Hn,
lional prc,sidrnt Klcth Adam* Ilf; v n lin g  - - and she never s.vw
During Uie evm ing , which was 
al.-.o tJic tH’casiori of the last 
sfiuarc* dancing lesson of the 
seaMin, Uie club instructor Hay 
Frederick,«()n and his wife were 
preaented with a gift of three 
stxKjh, by tiast-prrsident M al­
colm Grecnwcaal. They also re ­
ceived a gift of fo rn in g  w are 
casrerole.* from  the 
class.
ed With a white blouse and bat so tir-
and id 'o  w i'ie a coi.-uge of pink 17'te newlyweds will reside a t
t l  Kuvvh Cic-.vent, Saskatotio,
; Out of b:,!wn guests a tte te in g  Saskatchew an, _______
^Uie wedding included .Allan Pen- 
;tjcr of K itim id, L it.', Mr, and 
C all iiaxcn of Gior.l.vn, Has- 
Ikatchcw an, Mr. and 5Us. Heu- 
T'M-ti Lj;::-cwen of H rguia, Mr. and 
:M fs. D avid Penner a n i  Carol 
!and Vtrgd I 'rtu ie r of Heattv,
Savk , Mr, and Mrs., C. TVhr 
a t e  ('»ofdo:i t>f R ablnt !-*ke, Sj»*- 
katchi-wan, Mr, and Mr*. Harry 
lunewtn. Mr and M rs. Is.aac 
la>ewt-n and Mr*. AiaaetHu 
Dvewrtl of W aldhtlrn. S-Vskat- 
chcw an; M os Betth.j O.aiUig d  
_ _   ̂P rince A'.U rt. Mr. a rd  Mi.v, 
te6 in n cri;P « d o r 0 .jitm g  of M.M’le C irek .
S.T’katchf’wan, and Mr* M.
Indoors.
Mr, Mr. n,,K»r* II r<wi ; Calgary with hl.s w i f e  and f our !  them iH-fore — Fd ad-oe 1 and  Mrs. itooert it. '-cd- _ - n . ™ . -  «, «n .,-.^,,1 .    ... . ____children. TTiey will sicm l th c jt,, ignore the prcs.-urc.
" More Flexible Age Grouping
oti.ing int s ' I
For Canadian Girl Guides
ley re turned  on M onday f ro m ; Kelowna at the Inn
H arrison Hot Springs ' ' f ’®''® Towner
they si>ent the ivo.st week attenil- 
tng the Grant Industry Cotv- 
vcntlon,
Mrs. Dal llawkshaw of Mcxi* 
tre a l who has tw-en ri>ending a 
few days In Kelowna an the 
guest of Mrs. Aliinn Treadgold 
has left to vldt friends in Van­
couver Ix'fore rctvirmng east.
Mrs, A, H. Fortin ha* relum ed 
from  a two months holiday In
I><-tr Ann E m d ers  Our EV 
M-ar-s'ld il.u ig td rr ((utipl.vins 
Some 17'» invitations h av e jth .d  we never h t  her um- h tr  
te-en sent to form er K ln»m en;own Judgim 'nt nr m ake h« i n . ’ n 
an<l their fam ilies to a ttend  the (ieci'inrn. She put on a grc.it 
20th anniversary  of the Kelow najbig M-lt. js'unting out th.it fhcj  
Kininicn Club on S a lu rd » > .im u T  learn  ftoiu s kterievHC bow , 
April, 18th. In the evening a d o  handle money and tx' Inde-. 
gala dinner and dance will te'U»emIent.
held at the Kelowna A quatic; Wc agreed  lo give her I t 'd  on 
ami an am using skd, |sd  <>n by her I5th b irthday  which w,is is-^ 
the KeJown* Kifl,»fnen, wUl cn-itH‘lJy W d«*y.i ago. She wa,» to, 
tertain  the inanv visitors who buv her own clothes, lunches, do
H C lielrc.ites to tlic Can- 
adum Girl tiu idc .i - • (n-i.itKio 
annual m ietiin; ui H ahf.is in 
.M.SV will ‘ uyge t .•i.;c grnupmg 
In the moveim-nt be ;ni>;e flex- 
it.le
'T h e re  will be no hard  and 
f .i 't  rule. It will t e  left flexible 
and up to the leader to decide. 
This IS a suggestion of the dele­
gates only, decisions will t>e 
miKlc a t  the national level
O ther executive m e m b e r . i ’ 
elected im kuled , vice-president, 
I,eo Iteu llia rd ; secre tary  C arrie  
A nderson; treasu re r. Clair John- 
son; decorating  cim irm ttee, Al 
I lrrau . Ja n e t hlcCartney w as re- 
e lerted  to head the ca tering  con­
veners. with Ikd  Riddle. Assis­
tant*. B lanche Wllg and Phvllis 
Tostenson. D elegates to the! 
square dance workshop in Sum-j 
m erland . Bob and Ilosina 
Koehle. a lte rn a te  delegates. Bill 
and Tenna Johnstone.
This wav Use deci>ii.i;n of the!vhe vukl.
1><| drlrg;i',e< u! th.r ,viirv.i,sl j I'tesUle* Mrs, D rake, o ther 
{ f the B C co .ncil I(jrirg a jp , the D. C. Counril
N e iv W
#  California where ,shc was th e ja re  exiK ded from all fsarts of wh.vtever she wanted with the.
held Id 
trn llv ,
■ It w a s  l i c C i d r d  
l e s .  G u i d e s  a r  
J o in  a  VitHe y o  
r a t l u i ”  .Mr* A L
.r . 'tc r  re-
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The If C W, to the Winfield 
Uniter! Church hosted n shower 
pa rty  last week for Miss Carole 
Christian, whose m arriage  to 
Donald Bucktand of Rutland 
takea will place on Saturday, 
A pril 18.
Fifty ladies w ere p resen t for 
the shower held In the church 
baaem ent, when m any lovely 
gifts w ere presen ted  to the 
b ride-tm te in n container decor­
ated to leseniblw n huge three- 
tiered  wedding cake. She wns 
aaatsted in unwrapping the gifts 
by  her brldosm nid. Miss Alice 
Nlshl, Doth girls nnd the bride 's 
■nd groom 's m others, M rs, C 
Cliristinn nnd M rs. C. D. Buck- 
land, w ere presented with co r 
■ages to wear.
Ladles of the U,C,W, served a 
delightful lunch following the 
unw rapping of tho gifts.
Miss C hrhtinn  tcochcs Hun 
day  scliool n t the United 
Church, and on Sunday la s t her 
young pupils gave her n brass 
rose bowl, Ihia wns presented to 
her by Roger Knwnno,
Mrs. A rthur B luett entertain  
ed nt h e r  home recently  for Miss 
Carole Christian, when she gave 
a iMirty for inem lK 'is of the 
"O ynm a Tw irlern" of which
Carole nnd her fiance, Don 
Dockland, a re  m em t)ers. I'hia 
wns a su rp rise  party  nnd the 
guest of honor really  wns taken 
by surprise. She received many 
gifts a t the shower and w as a s ­
sisted by M rs, John McCoubray. 
The hostess served re fresh ­
m ents la te r In the evening.
Miss Carole C hristian  nnd 
Don llucklnnd w ere given n gift 
of n glass flower vase of nuKlern 
design )>y the ir square  dancing 
friends nt n regular c lass night 
of the "O ynm a" T w irle rs"  re- 
centl,v.
\nttm id g e l  ursofhef $400,
lu ist night she nskn t for the 
second $4(X) now Ivecauve she 
dos'in 't have n dim e t» her 
iiuim e. I w asn 't surprised  Ik-- 
•cauve 1 s-aw the fistllvh thing* j 
she did during the ftrst week! 
of the ''P liin  For Indcqiendcrire"! 
She i>ald $10 for a set of m m kj
d tv  lUisii.vl r o , ' n m i  
, t h e  N 'o i l h  O k , \ u . i g a u  v . u d .
"Ladies' Night" 
At ACTS Club
Ill'TLANt) — It was ' l.adicC 
. . . . .N ight" lit the monthiv meeting
eve-hashes nnd 149 50 for n pair ,, a lT S  Club held
*
M itchell * B ou tw e ll  
B e tro tha l A n n o u n c e d
Mr and  Mr,*, H arvey Mitchell 
of Knladen, B.C. announce the 
rn g u g tm tn l of llie ir only daugh­
te r Trudine M av lo David Gor­
don Boutwell, e ldest son of Mr. 
and M rs, Jack Boutwell o t Kel­
owna,
Tint wiqhling will Take place 
on Haturday, Mpy trt n t 6:30 
|).m , in the H um m erland United 
Clpiieh, AVest Hum m erlam l wlHi 
the Reverend P h ilip  K, iawdo 
officiating.
S ta g e t te  C lub P lan  
Poo ls ide  B ooth
At the S tagette  Club m eeting 
held Monday evening nt the 
home of Mra, Annie Alston final 
arrungem cnta were m ade for 
tho S tagette Booth a t the Multi- 
Club P a tk i P arty  to  Iro held 
Saturday afternoon a t  the Capri 
Poolside. It was decided to 
feature iHroks, Jew ellery ami 
liomo mnrle cnmly.
Also dlaeussed w ere plans for 
the coming lecture by th e  Shell 
Oil Company travel rlircctor, 
Carol E u ie , which will te ' held 
In Kelowna a t tho Anglican 
Pnrl.vh Hull nt fl p.m, on Mav 20.
of gold satin  lounging pyjnnias.
Should we give her another 
chance? She says she has lea rn ­
ed her lesson and that this next 
$400 will Inst sU  m onths for 
sure. Yes or no?
— UNDECIDED.
D ear Un: If you give this 1,5- 
yeiir-old num bskull another $4(Kt 
you m e out of your iuUkIs for 
suri'.
Whnt do you m ean, another 
chance? To do what —• assist 
the econom y? Make out n bud­
get for tier norm al exmui.ses and 
give her exactly  th a t — one 
week ut n tim e and not a dim e 
more.
m eeting were Mr*, 11. W. Chap­
lin. Mr* J . D. M onteith, Mr.*
E M. E ly . Mr*. A. K, Hughe*
Ilan c ri'i mav all from d istric t I, Mr*,!
r .te r aivs! leave (', }»̂  Johnion, Mr*. Catherine 
Dyjon from riiilric t U, the ru ra l, 
area.*, |
"It w*i decldtKi to put mote! 
em phasis on the Sea R a n g e r , 
lim grnm " Mr* D rake aaid.i 
"All «lelegales felt the first neerl; 
is to in tere it young business 
women and housewives In S«*,| 
Land ami Air H angers »o they | 
may lake leadcrahip of these 
group*.”
"T licre Is a wide scope offer­
ed in the R anger program , 
leadership in stim ulating and 
offer,* a sense of achievem ent", 
she said.
LENDH PAINTING
M ONTHEAl. (C P> -A  m in ia­
tu re  painting of Queen Klir.ilicth 
I bv Nii'hola* HiUlard, her court 
IKTintcr, ha* te e n  loanerl liy the 
MoDlrcal Muaeum of F ine Arts 
to two U S . gallerif*. The work 
—2*i to  1»* inches—form s part 
of an exhibition called The 
World of Shake*(»eare.
GFITS HCHOi.AHNIIir
HAMILTXIN iC P i -  After 25 
.vi nik of waiting. Mm, E llia te th  
Kotaraki is finally going to 11-
D ear Ann l.anders: Our
teacher wa.* called out of the 
room by the principal Inst 
T tiursday, She put me In charge 
te 'cause 1 am  the class p resi­
dent.
Two of my te 'st fricnil.s Iwgnn 
to throw  e ra se rs  nnd chalk, ()n» 
e ra se r  hit a girl In the face nnd 
knocked off her glasses. The 
ghisea d id n 't b reak  but the girl 
Is u nervous tyiwi and she began 
to cry, l i r e  teacher walked In 
right In the ntlddle of every ­
thing, Hhe asked me for the 
iiiime.s of tho kids who w eie out 
of line, I had lo give her the 
nam es of my te 'sl friend.s.
recently in the lu u te d  C hurch 
hall. Alxiut .50 m e m b e rs  nn<l 
wives sat down to a very  e x ­
cellent tu rkey  d in n e r ,  .served by 
m em bers  of the  execu t ive  of 
the Club. Rev. E, S, Flem ing , 
lues id ru l ,  chaiveil the  pvueeed 
ings. The toast to the  ladies 
was pioitosed liy Art (Jra.v, and 
was responded to by M rs E, (I. 
Cross, While the m e n 's  supiicrj 
com m ittee  c lea red  the tables 
nnd wa.slnxl u|) the  di.shes, n 
gam e wa.s pinytxl, and  then n 
short buslnes.s m e e t in g  was 
held, Following Ihls the  g a th e r ­
ing ad journed  lo tiu ' Valley 
Lane.s for .in cn joynb le  evening 
of iHiwiing,
F or ineati 
th a t p iraaa  
tS«n* 
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At Poolside Capri 
April 1 8 ,2  to 4  p.m.
THA SERVED
f ! iW m m :
Do y o u r L E G S  A C H E  w ith
SCIATICA
b rary  school, thanks to ■ 61,500 [ ) o g |, | | ,p  o tab b ln o  p alna  th o o t  
Canadian F ederation of U nlver-.dow n your thighs, hip to anklof It H 
aity Women 8Cho|nr*hi|>, n , c  •'■'d for you tuo*t about? If you long 
I IU 11 le . . f®f '•'**1 f'®*® woarlsomo acho or
her from  attending college In |TIM PI,IT0N 'S T-R-C’* today.
her native I’oland. Then cam e ‘ r i  ®* ■’ ‘•'*'0
year* of d l  s p f a e e .1 perMms riAMl-
eamiHi. m arriage , chlUlron nwl ̂ „ i  „ • i a-C‘» iwonwliy.night-sehuo) rou rses, '
There's MORE for YOU!
in a
O T IIA  r s L D i :  FKATDXESl
Dt <-p-Dlp nustpnxiflng 
(iiinrantoed Cerainio Arm oured 
Exhaust S.y.steiii 
Double Hafety Hrako Systom 
G uaranteed Battery and 
Engine Coolant
Advanced Hinglo-Unit Construc­
tion featuring Onc-Blec* 
Galvanized Unlsid*
F ron t Heat Delta — And ALL 
R am blers have ilcclinlng Sent* 
th a t m ake Info 0 bed — nt only n 
Blight ex tra  cost.
STANDARD ON EVERT 
RAMBLER:
No-Drain 7 'ransniission and 
R ear Axlo
C urved G lasa Hid* Windows 
Bnttcry-Snvlng A lternator 
Coil Spring S eat Construction 
Tlirce Conts of E nam el PLUS 
7 R ustproof ing Dl|)s
24-iMonth or 24,000 Milo 
Ncw-Cir Warranty.
Open'.SI*" Dii'ys'IVrrkly Yrom '#'i.ni.''l6 '"9"p.'iR. ....
——  llirvoy Avenue
in Kdotvnn — 
Phone 762-8203
JK Ji ■"'II i  ■■"" i"”hR A M B L E R
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
Oie% Cwkfter %’trwMi
Recreation Commission May FoU 
Unless Council Increases Budget
BeKr tm  —> 9114 
S 4 1 -7 4 tt
Ave*
T h m tia y ,  A ff . 14, 1944 TlM D «%  C M riw  P R p  4
No Decision Made As Yet 
On Future Of Alexis Park
cm f MAY BUY SEWER "DETECTIVEi t
R tf u l s r  aunrar i&a>p*ctkiat 
coay b* r v T i id  out »t a  («l»< 
tow coot to tim City, 
to lb* *ft*cQv* wcti'k- 
BoajioAIp ol tM t H.OOO (<crrno.n 
ca a w r* . imwsdod th* city 
• • rk liw  to purcttoo* oo*. D ty  
MAlUiUoo t'cwwmito DwtiB 
Jo)yus.oiiXi, te ll, t t e  G um i 
SmJlfe, of Colgory, xim ctmor* 
rep»e**otoUve, tbock  ov*f lb* 
to tn ro io  devtce bef&ro lU n -
k if  otW'tr toopecUfiB. lb *
d ex lc t i t  t  r t m e r t  wttb t  r*»
c o B t r  o 1 m ocbaaitm  
m o u a tte  to •  w tt« rp roof tor- 
l»*da wbicb to p u litd  pto,y»i£ idiy 
ftwta laoftte i*  to  ijioate»io 
tJuoufli tb« *ew«r» to  he to- 
a t e  a t w hatever to- 
ten -ai desired  the tikn c*,{>•• 
c i t y ,  wfc.iel> i i  50 to  a reel, caa  
tw ad j'iftod  by p r e i t i a f  iho 
reaiei*  cc«ut-l buTtoo t«  tho 
o trfa r* . Oa QOfTfiiJ ia»p«ec- 
iscee plcturee w o te  poavbJy 
te  lakca  a t every iO feet o tid  
city en fm eer D ave M aeK ty ,
The .film i t  then p foeeeied  a t e
prolecied t«  a  tc re e a  to black 
a te  w iuie w tut h t t e *  t  up auy 
iv«towSfc«ii. w ater uiM* 
U»t.kw, px-'i g rade , de.fective 
w vrkniaailup, eyf grouivd (X®- 
ditksai which (‘levai.l a fte r lis* 
tew er tottalltsJtoo u  exwttileie, 
Aivtiher in e tte d  * h lrh  ta a  tw 
u t te  l i  the leitvuiCto vtdeo 
tape, bat m rB lal vr w rinea  
note* to u it t e  rr.ad* a t tho 
tim e a t e  the co il to cornpar- 
iKto It i t la u v e ly  high.
iC ourier I*bolo)
VE'JRNON <Suff* -  V w -aofijw oeea *4*
R ecreatioa CornnUiiion l i  ua-'s too  aaiu iu*  r**pattafh<,h ly_ hw 
ate* to reach  a dectiic® whe-iih* upktep of lh« 
toer to  accept an offer for u*e.Jnu*iioo t-h*iri'n.*o 
0i  AWaii Pa.ra tor .toioie t«--$*sd a tim iia r ■diet k»A 
creaiicvial 'devlc^'iKeEt.. jriiad# to  t t e  coaw&tiitoii a year
At Wedis«tea,y‘» m«s'ih!,y) ago, but a t that tu se  
m eetiag c.f the cjm-ftui.sicifl..' w-ere c « i t i la  i t r to f i  _ a n ac te ii, 
cha.irinaa J c t a  Bruc* read to of w hich the consjjUiitoB was to 
i t e  meeUEi a letter ti'oos I as iu iti*  paym «5t ol kpprsai-' 
N k k 'i  Ac*.* HvldiE,,gi Ltd, w ia o 'to ite y  fS.fiCD iat o u t i t s te la i  
rp..ade t t e  offer c l the fcvar-*cre,tebu.. .  „
park  whiclj t j  located oa the I CsMxisii»itoia*r la a  M.*cFax- 
Cte KamkiOfiS Road Tlie pajkliahe^ aaid t e  I te u fh t  t t e  oUwi' 
w aa  appai^h ily  devel»ped a>. ihav* b e ta  ma.d* to  vt*w
to'Atoter cf years  aro , b,ii h * i ‘£f tte. com m iattoa m a y te  te -  
'g rteuaU y d e te rto rtted . \m  kble to pwrsuad* city
However. coim.rrmi.‘.0'<t«rr J a .t l  ;cii to withhold t t e  to* oe A. 
D i^ e  asked tow  th# le tter, j Botei TOrnmiMSoaWi DoMa 
dated  April 1. had ooly be*.a r e - i* te  W illiam Idaek rem-ayked it 
cwived by the comrmss-oB cs 'w rn iid  e»a»t e m sid e ra tte  raaaey 
Apvni l i  Yet. be .said a ‘'pre-; to pvit t t e  f* fk  toto »af* opwr- 
fnature re le a se '' .‘u -l . #tlag aiiipw.
apfw ased to a twU'-weeliy Ver-j tha t
aoh Bewipapwr e*.!Uer to r te d
• t e k .  li, the city i te f*  ww-Od t e
It w t t  potated the le tief ;e,o heed to develop aftotoer park 
te d  been reee.ived at cuy f jr th e r  »ufi**t-
w te re  it tem aloed  tm a w e e iv ^  xm c cm n u iiio a  wait uetU 
and  w ai t t e a  e a rn e d  about dthatl d e m io e  o s  Kto
A, C. W ormoll, also e l tha r« -|p .ijg  i ,
He th ea  posed t t e  queatioo;
V tra o e  tS ts ff i • If 
• r a t to f  •acpesawi ww a te  •.vsO- 
abM, VeMTiKia'* r e a ’teOMk 
tetom taaiw i n a y  *v«te»atty  
ioM up. Aad w tebteir t t e  ci»n- 
wH  dtaiolv* o r a te . 
la rge ly  to  defte id  tm 
city ctetocti boM ta its 
k u d te t '
At Wedawtday sigkt’a r<^viaur 
ntesfkiy  mawttfti. t t e  om&smt- 
mm  adotted the attn'udwi K 
wteild te  tfsabto to opcrata “ef- 
fid te itly”  If t te y  d jd a 'l  te v e  
n te i ty .
f t e  eotoHdsatott t e a  a  aw n- 
t e r  o r reereattoisai {arojerta
W
*«»
M tr te t  «te
taflKiy s a d  te lly
t»  
idMif
fiffmicflft Iw w w w , l i  s1b6' 
t e v to i  « s  p p A tn to  wMI iteicte 
iiijl n to  tHi?H m m AHw
a t e  w tec te i' t te y  v M  a a t  ay« 
to *y« wnia I te  oaiBiiWiiawtei will 
te  aate tef Mury. At tec 
t t« i . .  t t e  
iiuit* i i r a a f ty  te
w te c l 1^  a i  I te
f re a a a " .
Btectissicw M  teia 
ro t*  wtew tSmmmm  J e te  
Brucw r c t e  a  te tte r from  t t e
park . Com -l'*44A  tte y  l*«l ateuM , o r em iid|V '
Ju te*  B ru c e j te  « jd « rt*k*a  a* q u k k ty  as h o  te v *  t t e  eommiaaieiB ca teav -
'  * ■ ' b*beeol poM^I . iMt ftotluhi caa 
I <teke uao! i «■'*» Hffi.* city couaci! 
tee re jdeciste i a  deftoit* operaiiag  
' budget for thero
M ember* feeJ t t e  f.sty co.£.b- 
cd la eapectm g th#.m to operate  
wi'tiua a a  uorcaliatic  mean< cM  
a t the »am« tim e p resen t m  
A-1 recrealK to ii pec.gra:.u ic. 
everyose m  the cuy.
But t t e  e«o..!n..u.iioiB deasaY
mx to  impeove pteyang 
ttohs oa t t e  d tam ood a t  Roteei 
Park.
T te  le tte r b t e d  ate jmpcov*' 
m .eau wkK-.k tocy fe lt a«««i**ry 
but Jack  Dobte. cte.trma& ol 
t t e  p a ik j  eomHs.itt#e, ta e k  
som e of these m f h t  coaHict ttoa
wtth t te  aeatar aweoMAkry j 
of te l  |i*rk lor 
ahyaieal a te c k tiM  p ro tp k ite . 
Baaag a t tteM  tm m m m aaW am  
•aM 'ted akmady te a s  # • -  
■ad texii Owig (tea . Mariiitr 
at tee aaajte high setedi.
T te  r an leiii'm iurl i  tk>ni Kwlad  ̂
a re ; i^ te e a tiM  «d te e  t e n i t e f "  
p iu  -  a ( v h k A  Ib r. ( t e a  aaai 
p lacad  v te ra  they  a re  
l i  y a a r t  ag a  M sooipM la 
■ gracm cat write tea  t e sa t e l^ 
cLte a t th a t ten a . A ad tea  »{w 
parwst fkAiioB for p a tc a g  t te a a  
w te ra  tecy  a ra  waa for wpmm* 
ta to r and crow d OMstrcd a a d  
prevwMiiii accM cala.
Suiiaataaiks for a  fasoa  ta  
feuat d  t t e  .p aad a taad  for te a  
itikerAt sa ie ty  of spwNitilcir* * 
th i s  was agraed  uskm.
P ortab ia  te fw ita  for 'tsaaa- 
k~H piaycfk • wMch 'woulte't f» !
p tom aacatiy  o te tn sc t t t e  cte- 
dcr u a c k . T te r e  waa m  objac* 
ra isad  to th is e n te r .
Definite H uard  For Competitors 
Eat U.S. B««f Drive i AH Agree Water Box Covers Must Go
U u iu id  In O r t^ n
c re a u « i  com niiiiioa , for 
othc.f week befc-te gmit-i 
jibe handi o! the cb iu m sB  
i la  Ui« m eaniin ie sevefa,.S
ao-l
Ihia'
te* high se teo l t e i  isever 
ir te u iid  temmm m  labor «*" 
c*lA te r  a track  itteet.” 
i t  waa a t this {v»tot M r. Do- 
bto toougkt up t t e  m a tte r eoa- 
cwnuag t t e  budget aad  aaM, 
ftkcteg- dugouta a t e  grwM d
C attiem ea 'a  A*ioci*!ic>a released  
a ta k f r a m  ef eado rsem eat from
CO-'
Can we !sy afiym ore th*.a yesiQ^v^ H attleld
iw e 'ie  Uiieseited la  th# oH er.j j  ew  stores
pies of the letter * e ie
ed by dineteat apktft w g a a ira - i :^ * ^  t Aiiociaaoe a te  more
U!.«s to the  r:ty  t l  »!iu-h t.her ‘1" .
atx'cer ciub was «w . I'Yai tsJ* ' ' jSouthwest Washiagt^sn
lEtow the te!» 'f!ta tii’«i c iftte  is  b e r  ’ [.ttctpattsg...
re leased  befyre the cvm m ts-f Os.i.irtRa.n B rufe  tte®  Th# ite re s  will d itp iav  s*i
S.UW ever heard  el the  t i le r  js truc ted  Mr. De.bi# to get » « '« . d«c.la.rtJ5g tha t tfeev ».elt tv-ef
|j s l a r m a u «  txxim th# ewttei* « s |g t,e » a  « ,iy  uj t t e  U tited  State*, 
i l M l l A I  o m i  [the te s i*  e! their t i le r . He aaacvm rem ec! *aid
I la  C'flertag the p a r i  lo 
IttxtttMon commu».o®.
lh#jcljd,«d “ We j'.;*t c aa 'l rom a lo 
th ea  deciaioo a l t t e  mmntai
New President of SODICA
Reports Successful Year
Teacher's Request For Speii 
In West Indies Turned Down
VERNON iStaH i -  E C ,  
ib c k la te ,  of Eztocfby, w as rw- 
•lec led  t* f t ld e c t  of t t e  Sbua- 
wap O kaaagan  D airy IteuatrieiS 
C o o p era tiv e  A taorlatioo  a t tbetr 
SIth anoual rn re tm g held her# 
Wtenrsday.
M r. R tkk laod . tn pretenlUig 
t t e  direclOT** rep o rt for 1983 
•kid . the (Milt y e a r  ha* been 
U kotter ivMrc*aaful on#, with ( te  
aawcKUtkn abowing aubstaatia] 
tocr#kt«a in a a k a  volum #, with 
t t e  g re a te it  p a r t  of tb# overaU 
Increas# rcm ln g  from  t t e  aal# 
erf fresh  fluid milk,
"Th# production tac rea i#  la 
t t e  a rea  did r>ot keep pace with 
t t e  lac reaaa  in fluid la le* ,"  t e  
•a id . "The U icreat* in produo- 
tkm wa* 3 9 p er cen t only while 
fluid sale* volum e Increased 
7.01 p e r  cen t. T he eapected In- 
cT#«a« ta  tm irtat traffic  agatn 
this y e a r, will certa in ly  dem and 
th a t «ach ahlpper Increaaa hi* 
productkm  by a t  least 10 par 
e « iL  T te  Im pending d a v a k ^  
m an t erf t t e  hug# pow er project 
00  tite  C blum N a R iver In th* 
tm m ad ia ta  fu tu re  will b*
.. V,.. * f h « i  dis- been "lacteaslftg*'’, aad  •ueh a
bu tle rfa t was 15 103 per hundred I j j ,  Vernon. :tit-.iiiicin wa* havi&g * deftoll#
.n  I n r r , . , .  nf 11 « I W ritten apiviifalien by Stan- ‘he it-,^ rn ta  la  their
Till* 1.1 an. In c rea te  of 1L6‘. , „  , }i„ve m at r>»et/r*«S to 'le a rw cg .
cents per hundredw eight over b f,,rd  a t t h r r  r e r ' '* r :
r n L tS y  board  nreetin* T ^esv eriy  decided to allow only two
c te liecg#  to every dairy  m an to one milk based oa four per 
teoduc# adequate  supplie t of 
dairy food 
"W# a re  happy to rep o rt a 
lu b itan tia l num ber of shipper* . .
hav* tignlfied their inlenlk.® to 19A..' he aald. T h e  av e r* !#  
increase their h e rd s .”  said Mr. blend price for toe y ea r wa* 
SUfkland. "Som e of these » h , »» 1'®® b u tte rfa t. and
per* have already  p u rch as te  ‘® Ibe average  blend price 
feddltianal milk cow* and  otoer* *■* I1.1T2 i»er t'ound b u tte r fa t  
ar# m aking plan* to aecure ex tra  In addition to to ll, our a a s ^ la -  
cow* and provide t t e  m ilk which ttoo paid 25 cent* p er h u o d r^ -  
will b t  requ ired  for Ih li ^  c l is s  milk
He poin t*! out t t e  price* of th e , m c» to . of Ju ly  and
.if i  / ^  dividend bonu* of two cent* per
VERNON tS uff*  - A  Ventoo.i: However. Dr. W, H, !n k it* r 
teacher'*  request for two y e s r i 'c h a tr rn a n  d  t t e  ma&a.|«me«! 
leave of ab»e.Ree to er.able him  r'orn.'r.jtte* on th# board. *akl. 
to teach in the f tn tiih  Weit'.-to# num ber e l teacher* r#- 
jlndie*. ha* b«ea rejecled  by theovueitirg  leave of abseoc# has 
beard  ol irviitee*,
W ater bo* cover* • #v«ryote
  . , i'o&.cem.ed agrirod tte*#  »■•##
rO In T A N D . <^«... lAi*) — A # defiaito te ta x d  t» compeUP 
buy-A««ieaa-l!#*f program U ^  «.## »tevi.kl te  #itmi»- 
iwtoeA l , i «  retail itcee* w ju '; , |^  ttom  tte  iaH#id rf at ail 
u  aeii cjkiy Amtoteaa-growB te e f  . Comjs.is*.toner Dave
wa* lauisrted Wedseaday by-MaeKay laM  all cooaaettok*
Otegom eextiemm. >xs>«se now ar# ***«*ti*i, but w iailJis.p#ovem «u wme B#<#***ry
In aeoounttog to# cam palgnipft checked ibut itlli dsfpcndcd upon fund* ia
a g a te jt aii be«f u sp o rtad  trcm j R f ^ -  to b>a*#tell d laasosd i® ^ bw dgtt
^ i g a  oosiatrt#.*. t t e  O e g o a l j .^ ,^  , ^  wwiJd m #*a to ab«t{ " If  w* h av en 't t t e  nsooay 
B#«f Council and  toe O regea p#rk us# tor a n a e - j t te i t  we can ’t  do it ,"  t e  aa li-
m.©cto perKid. o l w tech t t e  high}"But ho*  c*a w* epara t*  H w* 
tchooi * a d  wo'uid t e  un.po**it^ejcbB.'t te v #  any m ooey? W*
U i  toev c o u d  not term m at# i te v #  to c o c v t« e  th# ctiy ttwta-
in “ ‘®'Utetr educaticto cla**#» lor ao # 'c ii that rettea'ticw  ta n*c#aa*ry.
l£ d « teM # a t Groe-er*'ii.^,n^j.,,* te rm  Mr. M acKayfM  w# AmT f# t the money w*
'■'fV *!’ * , .  * I Ai «svi tt-3B and itvor# to*.a city w'#* srytog ta baidim igtit a.* wed g-a out of bwal-
iii*?*  t* « :s a |e w iv  Stor«.» to Oregtto and '^ i,,* ,, ttptnkxutm  ’tm genet a l ! n#** “
i'npro^vfnect to the piayutgj T© avoid any ftsrtte r dl*cu*- 
firid  la eider to have p o j $ . i b i f R a n  Cull seiggwiled th# 
to»t.aliatic« c i w aihroom * us»4«r dtoaBr# cwfemitt** get keg ttoer 
toe giai»diU,nd thi* year. ( a te  deeid# w te t they requ ir#  
F inal fwc.e.mffi.er^*iiaB wa*|ar»d t t e a  th# c te lrrr-aa  d  this 
th# rexapeti.'ia.g of a torrmsr paa-! oo*smi.t3#« and th# fh a irm k a  of 
c tgew sy t£3e to# player* to ii* * |tte  eom Etu»ia» m ak# r#f»'W-
w sea  com  tog t o m  th rlf dr#a- tee ta ttok  to city cm m ±  
s :e | fne.m» ta  th# fkavtog fteM | la  ««tL u*K », t t e i r m a a  B ruc# 
Tbi* n m re  i* r-urreatiy te to |; i* M . “ if t te y  dba 't te a r  b '« n  
•-*«d t-Y t t e  City for i to r * i# |t e  th#y”il t e  jatUtmd m asaum . 
p u t'fW * . but •ccecd.tog to Mr. tog ^ _ » r #  quJt* h * ^ y  ”
M acEay st w ucM a't pr#*«*l! .......... .....
m ueh d  a pfcibl#.m to rwopeo H ;
VNITED NATIONS lA P) — Mr. M acEay lak! t e  would,
Kaaou M akam #, 43. p f e * # a t * d ! t h #  te* # b aa  club'* re - ' 
hi* crwdestiaU tn ^ecY*»i.rv. ? whol* te*rted ly
G eneral U T h a tt  W#da#aday a* a v j#* ©f the labor and mtvoey.
Zaatiter'# n#w {*■ '. t ,. - tey  hav# j-ut tato th# |»*rk..
t#P##*aat a U  V *, H# #ucc##d* wfcereai. fee *.*.ld, "to my fcsow- 
Hiial Muham«d UdaL. w te wfa.;.i i«ejg#. la tte  last thre# yaar* 
bom# t »  c«.*ttliattofe» Dwc. 28 — —
I a re  fa r- :
>A MW «■ ̂  S'  ̂ i
Th# c a til# men lavd 
coit them  mi-re thaa  tl§,.SW,Cri0 




per pound bu tte rfa t a t the farm , 
and th a t 94.14 per cen t of all I pound bu tte rfa t has been de-
X  © rl.m  d e l v e d  e r .d e d  ®>«‘®<‘- Shipments from
ip e c to f  received gradedj cream  ship-
The averag*  p rk #  paid for 
cheese m ilk during th# year wa*
72 2 centa per pound bu tterfa t, 
■* comparisd wdlh 68.9 cent* per 
pound te t te r f a t  for 1962. In ad 
dltton to thl* p rice  ther*  w*a the
per* and all c lasa  one B C. 
Milk Board licenced ihlpper* 
who have atgned m arketing  
contract*.
Your board  of d irector* can­
not expres-s too atrongly their
day evening 
In hi* le tte r  to the board . Sir. 
Hoy# aald he had twen aom ln 
at#id by the departm ent of ex­
ternal aid In O ttaw a, to a posi­
tion of a " teach e r tra in e r In In­
dustria l arts" with the depart- 
land of A ntigua. British West 
m ent of education on th# Ii- 
Indlet.
l i i i  te rm s of em ploym ent 
would be for one or two year* 
beginning in Septem ber, W I . 
with his sa la ry  being paid by 
the federal governm ent. He ha* 
been a teach er In th# Vernon 
Schw ! D istric t for the la s t 18 
vear*.
es.v
teacher*  {ser y ear to  obtain 
luch  a leave of abaene# ts  
teach  abroad. And ta view of 
this the board unanim ouily  *u; 
ported  a m.otif® to uphold 
re<x.'m me nd* Uoa.
and wa* te ta tee id  a fte r t t e  J a n  
111 r#vtrf.«lk!«. He win also te  
!hl» emtotry** f l r i t  am baisaA cr 
to W ash tog tsu
# ^ m « t  a u t e l d r r f  30 c « ^ ^  “  '* r r lm e  Import-goveram itot r o t e w  of 30 cen t* |__  _ «annirA  m *m b»r« to
per hundredw eight cm manv»-
facturlng  m ilk used In cheese
producU m . 
Th# averag# price for da**
Occupational Training Plan 
Pushed Ahead In Vernon Area
anc# to  all SODICA m em ber* to 
plan Im m ediately to increase 
production, to  the  requirem ent* 
of the K am loops-O kanagan a rea  
jean be fully *atl*fied,” he *ald,
VERNON (SUff) — Tniitee* 
and ttoacher* of achool district 
No. Vt, VerooB, ar* continuing 
Iterlr efforta to Improva their 
cttrrent occupatlcmal training 
program In the achoola.
At Tueaday'a regtilar mon-
thelr school career, and In Ver-
board meeting, Earl ()uea- 
B#l, acting vice-prlnclpal of 
'V«ntKin Junior aecowlary school 
presented a report of a recent 
visit to Bellingham to examine 
the occupationa] program which 
ta In effect in that area. Three 
other teacher*. Mra. Queanel, 
Mra. Stephen Freeman and 
£^nl*y lloye, also aecompan- 
iad him on the trip.
Mr. Queanel told the board 
the Belilngham program was 
very aimllar to the program In 
use here, with the exception 
their occupational training con­
tinues Into the senior s e c t a r y  
schools, whereas this Is not 
carried out here.
The occupational program Is 
designed for youngsters who 
have had difficulty In Iheir 
academic aubjecta throughout
TEACHEHfl TO QUIT
VERNON (Slaff) — B oard of 
tru stee 's , school d is tric t No. 
22, has been faced with a list 
of resignations from  teachers, 
effective Ju n e  30.
At Tuesday '*  regular board 
m eeting trustees accepted with
non ther#  a re  th ree  such cla»*e* regret, the resignations of the 
of occupational atudenta. tfoUowlng: Leo M atte, C harles
In  the  Junior h igh  school jn ioom  High School, L um hy; 
classes they  tak e  acadm lc sub- vvilllam R. W halley, w est Ver- 
Jects, Industrial a r ts  and hom e non e lem en tary : M artin  W.
econom ics courses, while In oc-m nlley . Junior secondary: Mr* 
cupatlonal c lasses two an d |n n tley . B ealrsto  e lem entary  
th ree, the  students a re  sent out 
on a  w ork experience program ! 
w here they  work for so m any | 
week* each  y e a r in e ither g ar­
ages, cafes, sto res o r farm s ini 
an e ffo rt io  gain  the  practical! 
experience for a fu tu re  Job.
M ajority  of the  students Inj
Agency Closed 
For Mr. K Report
MOSCOW (Reuters) -  The
news
AltMflTRONQ (Oorrspondent)Mra 
«>Memb*ra of Lansdowne Chap- 
tr  No. T2 Oraer of the Easter 
Stari have Installed their new 
■tote of otncera a t their regular 
meeting In Armstrong.
Instaulng ofOcsnr waa Mrs.
E d Charter,
the special wcupaUonal classes west German news agency DBA 
have been In special classes |,g , ordered to close down
and given special help through
out most of meir *ilement*ry i fe^ixvndent ordered to leave 
c a r e ^ ,  said Mr. Quejnel. I 2^ ^ours, Tass
H n l h Z  "a’rh l;!! did ’ nnt n Ja r  1
Ito! MMrUno# nt'L Moodtty C arried  a false
S r .m  .1  " J V “ r h l . r i S
but did so a t the senior hlghptL” '®*'®*’®^.*'*", 
level. "The difference being ^  ? ♦ n n *  # ” r ^ dthey carry on a definite occu- '*‘‘®'> n««lnst DBA for spresd-
pallonal Industrial program Jn-H"* •P‘* , i  c a * f
to the senior high schools while! concerning the U.S.9.R 
we do not,” said Mr. (hiesnel
PRK8 IDENT BLECTiO)
KAMIXIOPS (CP)-O no hun­
dred delegates attending the 28th 
nnniinl meeting of tho Canadian 
Daughters League In Kamloops 
Wednesday elected Mrs. J. 8  





Hugh Calcy wa* elected ch a ir­
m an of the Armstrong-Spallum- 
cheen Centennial Com m ittee at 
a recen t o rgan iia tional m eet­
ing.
O ther officer* elected w ere; 
Donald M acDonald, vice ch a ir­
m an; Mr*. Stephen Ingli*. sec- 
rec ta ry ; Nell Bosomworth, 
treasu re r.
AJdermMB Gordon G rey  wiU 
rep rc ien t Aim.vtrong on the 
com m ittee, with councillor Jock 
i'a ter*on  representing Spallum- 
cheen. O ther com m ittee m em ­
bers a re  Jam es U ttle , te s ly  
Needonb, Jack  Allen and F red  
Mitchell.
The com m ittee will send le t­
te rs  to d ifferent organizations 
to  ask  for suggestions for a 
centennial project. A notice 
will be placed in the papers 
asking Individuals for their 
gestion.* as well.
Order Of Eastern Star Officers 
Installed By Landsdowne Chapter
r, past matron, ol 
Venioa. assisted by tnstalltog 
dMDtaiiii Mra. K. SabiFi
past matron: butaUlng orgao- 
hd Bfrs. Esther NIchol of W  
non: tnstaUlng mmrshaU, Mrs. 
Wes Baird, past matron, Ene 
ihMtnt. assisted t o  Mra. Leona 
BaiUst«h P.M.. a id e r to  
CMMlceirs installed for the en- 
year atere: Mra. WIlUs 
worthy matron, and 
(fmiU arortto Itohnm. 
both of Armstrong; asaodate 
matron. Mrs. Jack Armstrong,ir..'vEkAaii® Ĵ̂ Maaâ BaMa'ĵ Î HkaiaMteIWiwa wi#WWt«jPm
marahall: Mra. Baptiste,
tiaaaur*
atf, An ollE |iM M ^t Mri Gartiar
Walter Johnson: Esther, 
Mrs. Jam es Nelson. Sr., Mar- 
ha, Mrs. Douglas ^ a l l ;  EIcc- 
a , Mrs. A. W. Pleper: organ­
ist, Mrs, Norma Krochenskt; 
saatlnal. Mrs, Bessie JMinson. 
all of Armstrong; warder, Mrs. 
William McClounie. Falkland.
Retiring matrmi Mrs. Char- 
toe ChurraUl wee lMM0tai».prtor 
to the butallatitHi t o  paaVmat* 
tons enacting an nuniorous
•hort fddenda. Those taking
part were Mra. Baptiste, Mra.
Baird* Mrs. Johnson, Mrs, 
S a to  <m4 Mrs. Krochenskt. 
Preesnlatlon of a  parting gift 
was m ade by Mrs. Baptiste on 
M hall of the offlcera. 
Immediately following the
ijhiltoUoo, w ortto matron 
Hunter presented 





— A large crowd f a l te r e d  at 
the G rindrod ta len t *how, S at­
u rday  to enjoy a a  abuadanc# of 
local talent.
The p rlre  l i l t  of w inners wtrr* 
as follows;
Ju n io r vocal, 1st, Tb* Blue­
b ird ! : 2. Bernice, L oretta  and 
I/>re«n M arshall; 3, Candy 
R ectal and Debbie M arshal
Senior vocal, firs t and secoiK 
rU ce* . tied by N ads P u flak  
M arlene W lldeman and S. MU 
ton and The t e d y  Bug*.
Novelty re d ta llo n  am i dance  
I. Diana Schoenl*. 3, D#nl*e 
and Joanne H arder. 3, Ann 
W att.
Ju n io r in itrum en ta lis ls , 
L au rie  Shykor*. 3, G ilbert 
Melln, 3, Opal Baird.
Senior ln*trument*ll*t*: 
M ary Ellen W att, 2, M r. B*c- 
to) s a d  son.
BYMrMONT FLEA
VERK ON* < Staff ‘—Mr *, J#aa  
B'.iL*n*n. repieien 'iing  the Okan- 
_*gan Valley Sym pteeiy. watted 
le.n t r j i t e e i  e f icbool d litr ic t ' 
THINK O F  A NAME K'ck 22 during It* regu lar meet-. 
IT . JOHNS. E « |lat»d .C P i-^ tn g  She wa* petlUocdag the 
M r. aad  Mr*. P atrick  WlUUmi;b,:>ard tar a redurUoo In rental 
w#r# sUll caUtng t te i r  baby X ’<rf us« haU to coiackl# with Pen- 
two weeks a fte r hi* H rih . M ri.U jcton and O liver, and *1*0’ W'*' 
WOUams la k l s t e  and t e r  hu»-! appeal ot tS renU l f#* of in-
I c SALE
T ssaw rtw , Ttoaratsr, Ayefl 
IL  ihrwagk l# ta ta rA a f, 
Ayrtl St. €««■• Is f#e lejw itir 
kexaQ 1* Sal# iav taga.
DRUGS LTD.
GUEST RPF.ARER 
VERNON (Staff) — S tuart 
n e m l n g .  M P Okanagan-Rev# 
»toke, will be the guest sn eak  
c r  a t tonight's special cham  
b c r of com m erce week dinner 
m eeting being held a t  the  AlU 






and M rs. G erard  no<l, opera 
tors of th# Swiss Village Resort, 
have retu rned  for the season 
a fte r spending (he w inter m onths 
in M ichigan, U.S.A
Miss K athy Goode is a patient 
in the Kelowna G eneral, suffer­
ing A blow on the head received 
from  ■ fall off her horse. All her 
friends wish her a speedy re­
covery.
P . P Ipke and W. Crozmon re ­
tu rned  hom e from  a quick tri 
to  V ancouver on the w eakens:
Hotel, m otel, travelodge 
owners . . . resolve com pe­
tition problem s, double your 
business . . . install a  sw im ­
m ing pool. Homeowners . , . 
you can rea lly  enjoy sum m er 
living by relaxing and sw im ­
m ing in your own backyard . 
Alkn Pool Construction is 
now working in Kelowna and 
so can offer special p rices on 
a  swim m ing pool for you. 
Address Inquiries to  Box 
1080, Daily f ^ r i e r .
WUlto
to f
w trt weleoimki Bom




0  » m
thl* AdvertltrontefR to not toibUilMil er dtoplayed to  .the Uquot 
Ootttiol Board or to  Um Qovemment « | British Columbta,
band c w id a 't  agre# on a nam e'» trum #cl*  from  th# high scteo l 







(Promlum b««r brow td  from  clioicg ingrodignti, iMIKulljf B ltn d td  an d  a i t d  for fitvor; 
FfAo Ijoino dAllvoryi phono M mM4 741*1314
qptoi* ------- a ô  mtAJSJAtmA am -##—■ m ■■   #o—■—a |BMhî  gw im* Il!lu4 gJ Blllltofk filiilflMftV®6 Wi plWIWWKi CC WipiiW®® m# mW
MARGARINE ^ ,1.00.  .  11b. ^  prints 1 * ^ ' '
CREAM CORN sr .? .  .  .  iSoLStinsl*®®
ASSORTED JAM . . .901. 5 jarsl*®®
EVAPORATED MILK Y o u S a v e S c . A  1  0 0  Carnation.  tall 0  tins l® '^ ^
TOMATOES tax ^ 1 0 0. .  20 01. tin J  tins I*'®'®
TOMATO JUICE s r . . .  4 8  01. 3 tins I®®®
PORK and BEANS s r 7 100-------isox. #  tins | ® v v
. STRAWBERRY JAM You Save 19c. Regal w ith 1  0 0  A p p le . . . .  4 8 01. tin
PINEAPPLE JUICE K r“ . . 3 « J 0 0
cD A C im riI I  Nabob, with Tomato Sbuci . „ .7 ,..l.oo
SARDINES . .  .% ' s  l O t i n s l * ® ®
DADV CAARC You Sava l i e .  Heinz DHDT I  V v M d  Strained or Junior . ' . .  S o x :  l O t i n s l * ® ®
CHOICE PEA Ssr.1. ____ 15 01. 8  tins 1 * ® ®
r R ic E S  i m  c m ' s
t lw n L .  f lU  
A|MiI 16ck, 17di. m d IH k
WE RESERVE T l i l  




TEA BAGS D d r a i  6 0 ’f  p k f .  
NilrabTEA BAGS C nm  U bd, 125% pkf.
Grct« L « b * I - .5 ^ 0 (fTEA
T t R  D A T C  WITH PYREX TEA POT O  7 0ICA D A U J NabobGrcta U b c l-6 0 'f. Rtf. ValM f J 9  Z « /7
TEA BISCUITS ^ pi.
ltddB|lnia 
64>ipCtp«dtjtea  po ts
* GOV'T INSPEOID * CANADA CHOia OR CANADA GOOD
M  M W  ^  BABY BEEFSTEAKS Club lb.
FAULTLESS
CANDY
•  Toffe# •  Pwfy Mix
•  Socrfch Miats. Rag. 39^
* GOVT INSPECTED * CANADA C H O ia OR CANADA GOOD * BABY BEEF
STEAK or ROAST Blade orRound B one. .  lb. 49c
TOILET TISSUE z., roo.«  ca»d. 4>.
NAPKINS Zm , WUtl or Rolnliow — 60*i „
PAPER TOWELS u.,wa«A.oaH
no. 8 h .8 9 c  
pkp. 2  lot 35c
•  GOVT INSFECTED
Bologna





By Um PImo--------- --------IK J f a  # l i
locod. n l J #
I-IK p k .--------------------------  %W M  l l
■■ m
Poty Bofged ...... ......... ...... lb. ^
. pi(i, 2  tor 49c
CANNED POP W itR ockiSnnnorochlO aL ltu  10 lot 99c
SOAP PADS -Nnr” BIm Jc b _________ 1«¥, pk|. 4  b t  1.00
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE u . Am 1.00
FROZEN KERNEL CORN v.rk ..  2 •. pi  ̂3  m l.0 0
FROZEN LEMONADE Tn.sr...i 7 b t1 .0 0
TOOTHPASTE M«bw'.i 94  ̂OpocUl   Iteiwev a *  89c
SANITARY NAPKINS m.*.., m  m  pô  2  •« 85c
Asparagus No. t  I«p<Mrtdl IK 39c Lettuce FreebpFinn 3^of49c UPER
BANANAS
R IF B
6  ̂  M .00
APPLES
WINESAPS — NEWTOWNS




V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
b |  B i l  l
£'«'« »stt liirwfcrd to ■i»feat i* cwUAkiei'wxi iMtre a» eu
ia r -e to i Umm'm-x Itiftbl.
A 0t c i i i te a j  '(Stuaiber y te w » i> ‘ » ili  tii««4.
t.= 1,-ii.u A Hi la ts e  j*ttCW,4iuD ol i»-
fc*.*' faauL »» »  C cittriual F rojcvt.
i ti.Ai I ihfew, mmS K’ittt.ey, a  aay , te * a  aik jcited
i:..,. i^ii iio ^ e c t b..f ooj o n a  oui'C ortioinia. Tins
»i.,i r»tfi *,i*H.-a ojf wyifiMif takiiH 'iii fj’oui to*. ioAerid
*., .e-U;,:.;.tc,'i MJ t 'j  ligu£->mg ou l t t e  iiiMAjil o,_r toi*fl »U | IXlfel 
*1.1 i.,.tt i— h i.v  iuvtT 'trr.fijt n .li s„«iS IB r«iiHi4.!e W t i l s
4_;:a. Wi. a;. .•<■* oo li:*.’ sevj*; ol 0'..r ^
fciiCEid Bi«EU«a m at tr.e ttr:;,. :iEk*« 5»i;r,;;\is.g t*x!. 
• - . . . i . i i  u la - i j  »;Ui liii; i o i i  a ty-i ij





■.J-*'.' : . . , i  nooM not t e  t t e  Wily v-in iui.l.*iCTi ui u.«r
l i  .» U u Isu iv  ff»:4..L>;«- n o . i i
"■.A Soi" n:i:jcr rnm -f suoa as haiviit'ail. t » j -
■. UMksKf jiA'f'ts w tm a  iiJ i to  j,-.iaytu ni.rw-ct t'Xi
‘.I sliij»sfiy <iimS v.r a s U a u  a.a
9 Vvulri t< aCXkseiX,£.g ty  itjolf.
A k ii« . r  I t  tM i ck'nk a  wti.k- .-aiJ ccJy # sis;#’] jn r -  
Crt.‘. i / i i  e l  i5io C';tu,er.. ..-o u.€ » te ,e  »&$
j£ta 't/4  ty  a te i’.,:';.* '!allft, ;t:\:,:,je y , a niocuidi a .a
It iL i K o l t e  eiiyjo-.tC:. It to  sin;u,a,r \ j  s ty
f ' . s r  t t e  I'.iy feii wt i ! ! ti ,  iBey are  Uwi.ro, w r.,.
B..; •ixko V4SO of ihe%a s»:,.dc u  is |o s ;-c k -
tefvi£..,< . J A i i  I Im' *.a <«a . £.i.& te«£i ex,.>!i'ts>4«'t
Wte,3 i’ V',../- f t
.  c f:t.
i ■ ■' >c I : is.
-IS.. *' Ui*
.̂ '5 'i';fi ...
: Confidence^ Key 
To Big Victory
PERREAULT MAKES THE BIG STRETCH
l ’"i«is-o |-o.«J.4e t e  } a i t  
W « t l i  g;
. to  ofcUiB 1 
1 ’ly &»£# C.4.,:,y: i .  I
■ ■ , vAtaijSia i  «; .
,1 1 V V' ii .1 - !, . . .* . ..'.
Ik  ] s i r t liifi s c i ' „ i  t«
i
S«,Q k'ri-VlsCO g'-i.a.: t' & y'
i-i.l 1.; i i . s t i  - {,.t
« 5_l.tet 1*'>1 \,i 1 ..S
zt.tA s-t-Cit kis c.:,rr., t  .'ii I, ‘
y.i.r.- ig cJ xi*e lie's
A .tii , i Is.-atX.zz .u a r4set.i..t
i,; i l  t'-c iit .i t t r  Pit;.-:, A
te ia o f i  up by t f i i t R 'i i e  
F r*io , A tte l t  At left (a 5s»u
i 't iL t i ts to 't  ifcta-hii.sy F.,-- 




Mays Chops Down Opponents 
Giants Score 10 In One inning
Kamloops Chiefs Ditched 
In Intermediate AA Finals
WIYNIPKG •CF* -  
tf»  s i* ? ra  c i 
UitAliU’fc rfjc ri*  cl 
i. tot 11 tt oiti# !*i a c
By MLKK EA flH tlT s I t e  C a fd ita is ’ 'fe.,j;x.iLg faily 
A*iwetet«4 rvra*  »!¥»«■.# a t ^  na»  St.ts.ru>l t-v » ,t y :y.y
T l« y 'r«  t f i f a tg  U.r»a toe Fcto to l 'te f  a» tkAj i t i t  i.td
A ta ttoC.e y» » »  >, j i i - l *  ‘■'“ ■''•'to na* ta t-
to MTtXtoi. l.»i'txlate 5:„.
stwt arvess' B-J tv i .t
yx*tt t «!it. ftvirs N'r*
Vvdr|*» P o l o  O to t . ik  U 'n t i
r . t i f k j  t o  tf..=/'„c f ...-.i 16
K.r,» i i ty r f  Cit'a »6Cf'i*4 3 !•■.> 
r-...a t.'..i.g.,c t te !  tecAe » M  \.t
y*. '} tw
PACiP t  K t i r i M A A  D A I H  ( 0 1  t i t * ,  t t t l  I S  , A PE.
"The Moose" Returns To AL 
Senators Slam Out 6 4  Win
toe !.«:*.
K » tr- >.1.4*5 ■ l; Hii., M i 11 
tog t! to
I f .  I M |  l e g . t i e r  a i;..::r; f-» Nktory  ar,a D elef .ie  -- St4...:.:.r.!i j i t ' c . t
ilJ(.e toe C ir.ad iao  U:.irfr:;fr- M ii t r .  K v ica rc s  —
,d i» le  AA te x ie v  C£tonii.:C.to;li4> G.jLiiii'i te.'»e. Js.l.es 
t e  toe t'’C;led b.‘a l ts  tueXo, i.,o.;...s. U ik .r .
T lit n to  g»\e. Stie Statti »Be stot--. t j ;c.‘ ty t .s.
: Mu..iir5.:-;.i to .t .te j u.'tsts ice Bmiuianitj;
si-I'll c trSiCS lu U'iir’t PlZ*! teO te i 1 lii";',.-.',
: 115a:glit gatf.cs, ftuA ip<'.;cO ( la te r  >(la!.:fc-£; £>i a« .* ly
lfc irt-.ge t 'l  a siti! I 'eci-s.e  t l  ' I  Kastik ..-j's K i.st :ci,.'to .p v a n s t t a f r r f
t¥v. * gmsf.t'j b t '1:.< :Lls * i i: £ ! „
v 't  a to,to to.
t.to 4 I4to:,t.to| !.’ > ‘i * ? ? toi,-“5 Vkie
(..4 St* t J i, !::• Y " ,6? y C . e !
it ■ »':e i ./L £•! t  tm
I '.r  V . ' :-."r V; r te J - ....AtAl
t"„to. to r . 'to "K L u.t
•  t' i. ■ ■ ■ : to-r ;
to . . . .  - I I ... ; 'K-r*i
: , r  to
l.’sC « t'' ■ r S
!»■■# V.»4i. 4 t- 1 te? te'5 .Vj'-to.ri t.>I
■-to'. 'T '!>.<■
! - !■" ■' ' 'i -.to'v : ' ,."i e
r««s...> - ■' ' ■ i •
a . , .  > . . . ..
k'>a«Ai.t I '. . . . !2;l  l .i .aj;
!!«*!!:';' '.1 :■■; tt i;i
i'tt!. !'. ■ . , ■: • ■ i I". ‘ i
evr« t ■- ■ <
B-ur ■' to' * " ' ' , is-
6 N.to - '• !.; • . T *. rto;
Bh.s;. .<'■ '-to t-!
% i f ' to • 'to  ’ - , kkto
■n.“ t; .i: ■ ; t o t r :
the ' f  : .. ■ .r; '.'• r :i b. f
Ja c k  !" r.t. ri! ■:' ' V a : .1.. 1 'I '.;
walk I ;f I t e .  ,‘' ' 'to
1* V, ,.1'v . i-r ■le I',::-!
Ia*he-i to'- h.' K k - . ' i , i
th rte -f 'on h:>r-:i s i V M K... ! a
th ree-ruo  drub:- bv b.ir.!i..r',l b;:-
fectsnd !-':':e Hi: ■j r.i 1.
n i E Y  HflM LIt
Fxl I!..!!' V ;u’..i Fddie M.ithi'W*
hom eriij fur tl. • r.i.i'iM .
By A l t 'lK iV  a t i s *  r t e i c y e ie ,  o t e  to t  i
..i»..Mic4*(rd P r rw  S'gwri* VlHlrt cto«:,;.;.g m
Ukrst-.a4k Itsst to Oki d  3 St. 5
U .ggt»!A te Cefcltal A tte sU  l#ag -.e  tit ‘SAsUey.
DETKOIT (C P f—If (saidideac* f»U. TTwe r»t» 5»evs*r»tkJiB >ttf» 
(xsjM wm bte'Eey fiu ae» , (E*r«*lef«d t«at w<tek lw e«d  to 
te  te  foaei' m the ktiieimt* f te  I te  Lire! (<tte
(tdi'd te b l  ef t t e  S te te ty  D eU tef x«Ji!«w. 
tiM ls. SpiUf# tehe te te ite tt K m t LXmuE-
IhetTtel R*4 W »*». • t e  r*» i*» m4 «*(»■• torw-mrd te i L i te  
ImM « t I t t e t e ,  Qikto. WedM»> ’ e« E «ri« r were k f (  in  T te w to , . 
a«>' by itettMf to  t t e  te r««  wtei I'tntocb ^ le l  t e  imd t e r o te  S  
•«¥«! te o y te  t^ ' i t e t r  t e  ■ te r  to te ib l  %eul4 imt t e  t e c to te  
6*ctoti» t e  teW illh e  «TtB ta  T b r- ' w itit Jw t te te rc  g»»i« tyn«. 
uato  T te fttey  lUMi kaite tl T te  >Hmg» • iU  u*«
t t e  to c te y  %orlsl a s  t i t e r  ©ysier Bt.sb IMifeibuiwiEli ta l i s a i
as ifeey pife|s*r«d t e  a of A les F su tkner
g.an;e beMii«-iic« i i s t e .  Ctae of toe bi.g fscu trs la Dus-
liifo c to  Maple Leafs, defeocP tro it 's  wia oyer Twcmio &t)4
Usg c».p cteuiiiicaii and wsjiiieTs t e u -  tvir.t'f»c»in--SjAau:«d »en'U-li«
...I Use tii 'il  gtone ia  Tw tai.iu, i»*t vicWiy over Cnwaga B ia t*  
Saturday by \m w i of a Uul-i H aw te * •*  t&t tea.2U » aU lltjr 
.•■i.oauW fkaurisli., i r i tv e d  te r* , to >uruM.c,iiii utMs aad  over- 
i i ie  VVed*eid.ay mght m a Mgb- w tek u  toe fs to ie d  ogi|Ji>»U.SAJi» 
,'i;ii!ied atto K-vtaS nKAni witlt ttieir le f c a i te s  t o n e
Dfctioit CoacE Sid A te i. a t e  Him»« a ttiib u tes  it io  ( te  
>#'» til* f ‘..si ewutMMktevi to i Ifi**)«'■*»■ lesiw vl tw  A tei tuto to
.Lt.,iiyU'«,*tsJ ceierac-s a id  (tirA-' ‘( t e r *  . gvuig coaytiiBg
itk e k e d  locAies siiii hai ta 't^  !u#tirA-«a».
ut i t e  serse* as r-.ard as " I t e  p4.*>«rs woi*Sd tot aay- 
ttiyy CUB. s a d  W ecuiesday: ' We totog t e  Md.” sa>s How*. ’'H# 
siA.uid be I i )' I B g I'tvuj'sday J“ »‘ k l b  u* to g n e  l®b-pe..r-c«*t 
ta g a i. '’ ' t'H w t SiKt ai.-'Ui'ej as i te r e  wiU
F k c iii itr.Lacb of T«o£iU). t a s  t e  iw cceiqiaibU  i»j m a ttr r
tSiC c.#ics* ita i.1.1 as toe .*\aiKie.*.i wbai La|.4«:.t«, Tt.u lo
k i'A 'ie .' irfugue toroogb a rv rrjca i*  a k it, te.s.«ecial!jf
, Wtjdw-sday a t t t e  ( l a r - ' •*« kai.s
■’dfs.k ;.ri Ivrxxto aad  declared ; Tbe II  S&bses! Osyn'’;,:a a a s  
" .My g .v j  a re  mcM'e liuui c*>ia* *tokl ex.! eaiiy' Icr t t e  ganie* to- 
tte' c l ta.iui.g I te  Vtiifig* if litey ‘ aigfi! atid Satuia*:* I t e  tle iro u  
S.JC Uf Li.jt.ic ' ' Alai it itaisMj- 1^4 . t*v»5 a««
t.*«*ckcd c-.u! li'l hvCi-.e \e-.!-\ .ii. ii
WlAtiil ttAJU K lS l t , .P  NcaJU IMuuaa i'cuv.u.jcj Ui*
..(.J Uic b„il..e teka-fged to t t e  t e l  j.-sce t.e ha» te e n  sfti;.t:g 
^ JUgi iLesetsv w teti Mvey tuV* saice Ikece-inte.r, hv4a »&4 tiaao  
u ^  *■'»' t e d  Iware IB toe M auirs Cw,»
" bv—ed toe tA.c» as tf «  baa a ^ s w a tg  i*<-e. la  ts,e i . u t  »
»teelLri| n te e l  Oa i! '* f s t i .e j .  t e  t e s  15 ject.lj. CwO-
i.H.d iwalic Jteaurv Ito ae r, uircicg a! t.tii Be C'U.kl
wfi'. r.ad iw cbaiice oo Lurry^eo-iki break U»e rc'cni'd to 21 
.Jellrc;, J o se n m ie  w iiiaer, kepf^tjoiet* *e! bv S iao M Aita. 
toe i iv jc  froiti beiag, .-ay LS4  Itob iiauo' to T i'ueito  ' a rd
(.‘.'.a i 'lu  tk u d ie  H o»e, wbo Itoug iiatikley to LfeUoi! a re
liw.i C..I t te  |ko.5,4 for Jeflicy  » battiisig it tm ju»d-iuaa
e..,'Uli Le gtacc... said t t e  W te ic  te«*ji » Bsuft f.a* k» Li
lh ..:.4 i.e.- a ivnjtakc. i..i.ie tUc |e'ii.etUej ar,4 BAtkieJ r.ttj 
toi'it t'.r 'iasa le  (i'.ls.!ttke» to Iuj Tt toUu.tes >a tiie i'CA-.:W.r lie.:o
4)'f TueMkey"* w..!t b%-
toe jc i .c j  S"! f to k ic itd  Uieir 
» j s  E-'iEi to toe Biaae;-. e-2 
• AP W u i.. to
I
E.yrtleU
V s. .£»\. "
U ;t >es,.r‘s'
‘i \ . e  . 1 1 1 . , i j  t ‘s.i i  tot I.. :
fc.!,l J'.^totoy Ijristo, C'LJt 1 teitoe j,*i*:w*e
si:»4 M i C i f . r f  f i ;kj» '*».s  ■ A - t e r  a  . r ; i . i j r f a t . l e  ieaj''".-.n u - t o
w.to I t o g  jto g ie i. iT a tk . te 'S  Aogele* Ik.xlge!u B-... y.t....»v.-
Hoaita got a r'_a bark f.-r Ate 'ictS tt roan.mg tm  k;'c..:u
L.ye1|c't» tn the ntotfi wtoj r a tg r  *. la i.*_e A;"...f i i t *  i j r a t  .if-, 
j.-r-toen.l te ister la  t a o d i y i ,  ; a b t i e  t e  y ;* 'i: t-.m
( ’-.to r -* A . ; e  F r e d  K t - r r - . a a t o > * » ? *  ’“' • • A  k . x u
ti-d i>, i:  r  o. 1 e l.ia,£ki‘ t e l - i e  t«-tog il;,...*-.! to t s-.* ce- 
I,....■■■f.er, cstrieet a 4-1
iri,.! t'.Li toe to.fitoi l e J f . ' f e  t!»e,;: 
in ta lr*  jlfw ik, bUM-kv O u f g r t s  ;
e in t» a  tm.t. •ai'.'h a jiR ch-l 
!.;! tofiilie Virdto-n Stogledf
l i ' , t o f r  V'toj* run, j
*n ti.c ir'tot. ik'ilj |?.a,L!ey liH..! c!l •- 
Wifi .» to tg if eg.,.tost lAi-n Lidtosi; 
fc'iSt rv<-* to.:i,l!'v fr;.ito.jei th.stl c-ri’ 
a Vi.il I I tot' f't tiV.'.t
li . ,.|.-, lh»-
b ,• f t> ; r i:r,. •,’»"!.• i - : : i v  
ivali.ifu; V i'ticn
fit.tu ': r-.-y. ;i<•<}!;.;red m h ti?d < ''
'■toll n . Kto t ie  t.to t M .;
'. ic'C.fi • t e n  Tii.nv (iii'ir.ilr • hto '
.! I ;.:»•■ -r :i tviin,rr in tl.c e ighth  
totoi'.ng T .’f  M i to t  f i . i k i w r d  a n  
• r n - r  t y  T i n i  l l o r k n e v s  *>n a  
tv . 1 -- u !  g r i ' u n - i f f  t h a t  v h t o . ’d  
h..iii' I'ncif'd the inninK.
T i n '  t e l . t l e  r u i n o i  a  t T t n n i r i n g  
i t . v  f. r  t h e  f : r « t  t > a * f m a n  f r c n i  
l . , ( ’h i r ;p .  ( l u r . ,  wh>) h a d  t h r e e  
i f l!;i‘ M-vcn h i t '  off F l j r i n i r i g
ftfcal la  u„e 
to.l; >ea.r,
VVi;,5fyi..i..i, l,l.i'.ii*ui ‘i  g'to! caught Ch.! LHeie i«  a l,urTy Jr.ffre.v, b.s» fei tntmAm- 
M (.««'iiff'tovtoto* J >1, iice c .h » tl K *‘t' ra id  H o»e ‘He ai.s>o has it*  s.a«u;.:!» tsa t*»# 
NV»f road M ialiri •■ M'. u  Ui • ”Fk»>d Sriiilb w ar supt'C ted lo goal ai»d ftve hi:UM
5 Witouuto. II Cb! lit-.an t e  o« w ids Je ff and Ntofm c > Ull-
'.5 ! s.e. V .... K- A.\ k '.'■ '• »
c.'s-r l.v'j A,:-g'Ciei. A n g tii to t te  
ui,iy AL k*;:..e %t to-e c..»'>.
Tcf
.11.■! Mitolcii in tito Mi tv‘ only 
I un in the fifth inning.
gui'-.e of ito ,''.jk.es,” P ik itt. Chi
J ttik  Adauis, finrmer R ed |H u ll, Chi
1', a . i  i *! ,ty,t .iij't l e a l ' i  te i- tWc' gitl-iri
o-t Vi'...to") te..k fr-4 e'tol b 4  de-viii'-toi lo  U‘. fe K s ‘’i . i , i l . ' f  imn-  1 g m n  t e n  etoi«r v .i /’UHtosn I>c'|
lien ‘■toil.L’-y £:e.l Ixib Ifatt- <L'."s;.S" I'j i l  Peri jl; i;-' — to;! or !>:.».> t Ij W fv-f t.h'toe kids 'H oae . [>tt
let! each tv_rite»i twice f.rr th e ‘Bar tie H 1 31. M ore 111, J sn tu .e  I duo 'l kftow wWch. It was a Kelley, Tor 
y . t i . ' . J  Jitot.e to-:;, b'.i I '. t s t> '“ te:S‘-'-s i.ak e :s  Single* can.e 3 1"J, ( iiey ey r*  10:55. n ititak e  a t any ra le  ’* M ikita, Chi
}, ". ft. 8 teftoUd was tits'. l-te etiik* of M-urtay Paia- teM o d  isrriwt — T. W anoad  TTiaf* the type of tn u ta k r  MaW sUch, Tor 
m r e  b ig . .e  te to - 25, S’- u  M yroa G rafslro tn . arM tl.e r  C i.ru t.a ti 'B  t,iu o u s n ' ' Wmg j  ur scy team  can A rs ;i» m « |, Tof
l:* j T«'v itoU'-i.* a fte r 't te t  C h r.ft;a a  b ro th e ri, Ite l and M athews • U 'l« ;  8. \Vjrn..--di tth a t Im lach  call* " a  McKe&fiey
b .m tf  u to .n  to., tortit.i..;y was ll'-'ker, Snailey I’ui r'cto: •
. ii La to-' i toe Ses-a.‘>.,to's, tt,.e \  an* ti* 'a  l i t  kW'*fc'*'■'** IV v r i iv e  12.-I . 8 K jUiii..-..4's, Si fi.u .e-n .
kres srul tito t« the IXxtger* ■ p r K a ,^ ? .v * IY « l Cater^ Suir-• U  25; 10 W ar--''’‘“X |« # r a l  man#-JDeJveeoh». Del
! S k t.* tc«  to Ight n.‘"t have felt 1 „  » t e \ t , 4 «  1̂** '«■ Chrlst.an. Predicts that hU okl c iu b ................
Mike an aheu  sn t t e  K atkm al 1 F e ^  K anu«..{toto'f'^ ‘^® * » F  to win
l^ a g te .  l6..t h u  M l ^  f  ^  r  «  l iD r.iw fotd . ‘ ‘o® ‘1̂® fUH
stein-! e « c ! lv  ,»uke him  lee l a * : ‘“  . '* ^ ^ .^ 1  ten 4^*ea W arroad. M. Ume in nine year*,
d he teivtofiovl. 'BalaRuti. ShaUeyk i::2 7 .f  , ‘7?»® w»y they*re w orklnf.
He V ir i 'd  i.;.i ti;e reg u la r tea*; '  Kvu' - , Pc-r.ultic'-—Sttieb :12, Grevcvc-sf teiund to get results.
um w .th a  m ere f.u.r h:dtie ru u ij  TTie clubs w ere deadlo~ked 5 4  19,23. n . C hristian  «do-ib !el^> '‘^ ‘“ * than  wuming tbe
8!,.l 111 li.:.- b a l t id  to te fu ie S td te r  tte_ first pericat. Wa t r o u d ...iti,,! i , Yiinchuk 2O.00.
Thlrd periikd — 13. K um ltons
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citoi would be a b lam ed shame, 
rto.'ptifis sn tte- SV.iri t te r ie s  anttd'*-'!: a ‘ 4  lecorKl-terKKl lead  inj i io ainS-npv Adam s.
I'tot.ito: th*- te.Liitfto. 1.1 a f.i-ur-ta furtous bu rst of scorisiK, ar»'i' Yarschsik 'C rt-v«-ve;,' 4 'lo  l-te' rivh 'n rrrnan  C a r l  Brew er, 
pa 'f'c  . w r j p t l  hto. f<..ii{iei team -; Katokx.p.v b.)urictd back to m ake. Warrtw.d, B.-irthtt CuA, r .  ; -■ uffered a n b  iiiyury tn the
ii! c l f 'e  With a 2-1 third-perKxl S t i l e *  1 seventh .'■emi-final gam e against
AiK.th.rr two rn o n t h s had marg'to. ‘Kvari-t Il:3«:, EVtialSie-— S-dr. l’ ' Cariadiens.  accorniKi-
a p 'f d  after tfir series when Kam!«>ps sw ept to an ea r ly  len 8:42. S’lle.v, B arilc tt in.(Ki, ’ ?*'*'.* here  \Sedncs<da.v
3-0 lead teffsre the slow -'tartln} ;‘ Saves:
Ito k ris  w ere able to foil Chief T’anagro t 
goaltc iider John Panagro l. War- Heynard . .
road rebounded for a 3-2 leail. j~  , , , l  , having hi* second
and Knmlixms neetiwl a 'o -i ®/  k 1 y household ,stra igh t y ea r of playoff i»ob-
rtomiix p rieeeiwt a „   ftvnMirnpDon of b read  per cap.Un i Icms. In last y e a r 's  scries he
he ra n  hi! forge the fir« t-p en « l tic. a r m ’vvhlch kept him
out of action untU U t# In the
f j . i  ,\nge!to. rokt him  !•■» Wash- 
inghsii. Pkiiiifnetitig f r o m  a 
vt-rld rh.anipio!) to .» celiar 
d w fl’i r imgh! have i'ct n a bru- 
s.d tir--eeii1. tei! Skowrot) a!
I r .i 'l  f. b;u K wiii re he te liev es  j « l!h 17 serorKls rctnalnfng to pj U ntain
forge the first-period tic. iiKiutKls
night but said he wa* not cer- 
15 te 9 3 1 ^ a l s ' u t  d ressing  for tonight'* 
7 7 7 - : - l ' -4
Plades Chop Up 'Frisco Seals 
Score Five Goals In Third
I,OS ANC.i'IJvS < .\i’ ' I ’.xplod-j S;in Francisco  drew  first blixxl 
Ing witti fo e  po.i! 1 111 litiie nsorej.it 11:13 of the o]K'ning jk tkh I 
th an  two iiunute.s. Uie firod-iip with 'n iu rlb y  scoring on a 3D- 
Ixvs A n y c ln  Hi.idi'*; ilejilt Srin fiHiler but the Hl.ides ties! it a 
F r a r i r i 'io  ‘-‘(fil-- a 1 rinlim g R-2'few secorirb: l.nter. From that 
d efea t in tlie W e .tiin  Hockey j point on it w as all Ijos Angele.s 
Igfagiie final Wedne day night. | as the B lades hiked their lead 
The M nil .' v in trim m ed  th e | to 3-1 in the second i>eriod on 
S ea ls’ Ic.ul to 3-2 in iIh* Im- t of go.ds l>y O'Hce and  Johnson, 
levpn  ra s te r  Patrick  Cup plny-i White led the  Ivnnharilm ent
Follow in;: the Mixiye'* big 
blow WedncMiay night, st.irting 
pitcher Bennie Daniehs .singled 
in one run Don Bla.-i ngam e .sin- 
ghd  for two nu iie  and Chuck 
Hmto drove in the hast iKiir 
wiih a triple.
J in i Frcgosl h.id hom ercd 
with Billy M oran alxrard for a 
2-0 Lns Angclc.s lead in the first 
inning. Tlic A ngeh m ade it
off series, which r e ‘ nine Friday 
night a t  San FranciscoVs Cow 
Palacv'.
T he five-giial b a rra g e  in two 
minute.-, and 1(1 seconds of the 
th ird  pen.id , which tiirneil n 
close g.iiiii' 'iito .1 rout for I/e; 
Angeh : , e '.d ili-hcd a league 
reco rd  in plaviiff com petition.
Norm .lohn oil find Harold 
White lead till' te n  Allgeh"; 
sco iin jl sfiiee with two go.ds 
e a c h , ' Can. lie B edard, Marc 
Dufoiir, I.CO I.abine and Willy 
O 'Ifee jiddc.l the othera Kav 
C yr and 'i’oui riiuriby re|iiied 
for San Fi a n d  co.
in the third iierlod with n |»air 
of go.ab. while B edard . Dufour 
nnd Johnson nccounlcd for the 
other th ree  goabs.
niM, SKOWRON 
. . .  b ang i bomrr
The 33-ycarA)ld first basem an 
officially m nrkcil hi.v re tu rn  
from the N ational Iw ague Wwi- 
ncsday night with a home run
tluit iguitcil a six-run oulbur.-.t • „  pi, two unearned  rtin.s In
in the secoDil inning, providing | p„. ,-ixth
W ashington Senators, lirs new | j„ i ,„  Kennedy w as the field­
ing ;.tar for the Senators, mak- 
ii'g th ree oui,stnnding plays nt 
th ird  base. His s |iect.tciilar g rab  
of Joe A dcock's sn iash  in the 
‘ cvcnth halted  a th rea tened  
rally.
The Sena1or.s go a fte r  the ir 
second victory tonight, e n te r­
taining M innesota Twins. Tlic 
Ynnkee.s and Jtoston Red Sox
BASEBALL STARS
lly T in : A.H.SO(TATED PRIwHS
R ailing — Willie Mn.y.s. C,1 
imt-i, h it third hom e run in two 
gamc.-i, cra.sliiiig n th ree - run 
.shot a.s San F rancisco  scored 10 
run.s in the third Inning en route 
lo a 10-8 trium ph over M ilwau­
kee B raves.
I’Uching—J im  Bunnlng, Phlb  
liu.s. won hi.s fiitost gam e as a 
National I.eaguer. cheeking New 
5’oi k MeI.s on sev en hits while 




TORONTO tC P ' — Klcven 
C anadian  runncr.s from  O ntario 
and Q u e tec  will partlc iix ite  in
lie fam ed Boston M ariithon jiry  to get the ir rea.son under 
Monday in hoi>es of b rin g in g ' v\ ay for the th ird  tim e today a t 
hom e C onada'.r 15th win. jN ew  York, Rain w ashed  out





O ur large, experienced Jtafi 
offers you ft&t service plui 
guaranteed satiifaction .
May We Hare The Next 
D rn ti?
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul St. Ph. 7l2QtM0
B l’RST OF SCORING
The team s went scorelers 
through the fir.xt half of the 
second period, .and then In a 
bur.st of end-tt>end pl.ay countrd 
six tim es in .six m inutes a n t  
11 seconds, m aking it 7-5 m 
W arroad 's favor after two 
periods.
Kamlixips tw ice pulled to 
w ithin n goal of W arro.id in 
the th ird  (>eriod. but couldn’t 
com e with the eq iialircr that 
w'vnild have m ennt overtim e.
In ano ther clean but rough 
encounter, there  w ere only 12 
m inor penalties calUxl by re f­
e ree Vic Lindc)ui.st of Wlnnii>eg. 
Kam loops took seven of the 
penaltle.s.
U n ru p s :
W arroad : Goal — R eynanl, 
D efence — For.slund, M athew s, 
Lund, D. Graf.strom , Good a ere. 
F o rw ards —• B alagus, M. Graf-
When it comes to whisky
Gdnzales. Returns 
To Tennis Racket
I.Crfi AKGI'.I.tel (AIM - Vet- 
ei'.iu It'unis ,t:ir  I'.uicho Gun- 
ra le s  luumuii• ' 1 Wi Jni- ikiv he 
Is re lu rn in t l,i the p io tc-'iiin .il 
Warn, ciiltiii: a le tirem cn t of 
a lm o^l .tillye 'c .iii..
Now Xi, ( lu ll 'a h 'I  -told he 
Would com pete m the full r.erie-i 
of pro tum'ii.iiiu'iilto m .ipped out 
bv flkl Iplel iiiilioli.ll I ’rofes- 
rional 'IV tiai; IM.iyers A‘ “O c l a - i t h e  country  will need 
tion hliulin  ; May bl a t W.ish- alxiiit l,2.50.(KKt new dwelling 
Insjloji, D,C. units by l!)70.
TIIIRI) IN DETROIT
Detroit Re<l Wings a re  nt 
In l in e  to Toronto Maple Lenf.s 
tonighl in the th ird  gam e of 
the S tanley Cup flnnl.s, m ie 
game can be .seen on CHIKN 
TV or lieard on CKOV rad io  nt 
5 p.m.
Norwuy’fi housing d irec to r
eight runners, 
while H am ilton Olyiniiic Club is 
Ncpding one m an nnd M ontrear.s 
Mont Royal Frnncs*Ami.s club 
is sending two lo the 2ft-mile. 
.385-yard event.
G ladstone A thletic Chiii of 
Toronto is en tering  three v e te r­
an s—I’niil Bellivenii, 30, I’aiil 
Ojnnen. 49, and K alervo I ’nak- 
kola, 52—plus a rookie. Herb 
H leehert, 27.
Belliveau ha.s run  U  time.s in 
the Boston race . I’nakkola has 
four race s  to his cred it and 
Ojaiien three.
'roronto Olympic Club i i en­
tering (or the fir.st tim e. Its 
thrco runners — IJavc F.llls, 2(1. 
I’aiil Hoffm an. 23, and Charles 
Bell, 2 t) - a re  new to the Boston 
race  but have turned In gixid 
records In 15- nnd 10-mlle race.s 
In the jiast.
B altim ore Oriole.s v isit Chicago 
White Sox in the  only o ther AL 
gam e.
H O C K E Y
A m erican I.eaKae
Cleveland 4 Queliec 2 
(F irs t gam e Ircst-of-sevcn fi­
nal)
W estern l.c«Kue
San Fiiinei.sco 2 teis Angele.s 8 
iSan Fraticiseo  lend.s l>cst-of- 
;even  final 3-2)
Iideriutlonal LeaKue 
l''ort Wayne 4 Toledo 7 
(Fir.sl gam e lie.st-of-seven fi­
nal)
Allan Cup
Ottawa 2 Woodstock 7 
• Flr.st gam e Ih' sI of - seven 
Knstern C anada f in a l)
kdtokmmm
Tomorrow, Thuraday, April 
16, through to Saturday, 
April 25. Como in for popular 
Rfxaii le  Sale Sarlnga.




By THE (CANADIAN P R t ^
I'rob .d ik ' p itchers for today 's 
m a jo r h a itu e  basoball gam es, 
won and lu: I record* In paren- 
th n e a i  .-te'
Aineiieiiii I.«ague 
Htioton. MiiiitHiinpietle 20-10 
lit New York, l ord 24-7, 
B altim ore. McNally 7-8 at 
Chicago. llerlM it 13*10.
M lnne.m .i, i\a a t 10-10 at 
W ti'hlngloii, Bouldin 2-2, N. 
Only game.i uehedalcd, , 
N albnial I.engue 
Clnebma'.l, o  li ole 47-M at 
1/r.s ,An«;elf.i. UleU;ird »>3 or 
M o j ' l l e r .  C O,
•■""-Ff .... Ft .̂. . 1 7,1
Ban Fl!im'i''i'>'i. ll-, iitotr-v |*-t»,;
iMihv.o'kee. te'mu’der l l* ll. 
E ( Houi'tou, Owen.y t,)-2, N.
Dhly g am es rehvduled.
National l.«a ia«
Bhllndelphla 2 n l.flOfl
San Francl»co 2 0 I.(H)()
tlouNton i 1) l.flCK) >9
la>« Angelo* 1 I .MN) 1>3
Bittiiburgh 1 1 ..500 1
Cliicagu I I .5(H) 1
HI. Ixmi* 1 1 ..500 1
Clnelnrmtl 0 1 .000 P .
MItwaukeo 0 2 .ww 2
New York 0 2 .out) 2
A m rrlean  l.«ip|wf<
VV L Bet GBL
Minneantn 1 0 l.flOfl
Dolroit 1 0 l.fltKI









New Vnrk n 1) f(HK» h
lJ(»St»->« u «) .000 '-a
'KuiMms CKy' 0 1 ,000 1
r
1 Chicago ' \ 





twin A ZVi H.P. McCulloch 
Outboard Motor!
You au to  buy now! BecauHC everyono who buy.s a new or 
tised e a r  from  G arry 's  betweett now nnd M ay 31 becom es 
eligible fur a draw  on the McCulloch outltoard m otor (valued 
a t 119.95) dlKplayed in our window. Your chances n re  ex- 
eelletil . , . if only 15 people buy a car, only 15 nam es o ra  
en tered  in the draw , 'so . . .  if you’ve a c a r  on ym ir m ind, 
take it from  pa . .tuu auto buy n o w  1 . . .  a t  G a rry 's . 
CluHtse anv of our good used unitrt that have been thoroughly 
cheeked or t ie a t  youi.ielf to a revolutionary tiew Renault. 
You m ay get a fisihlng biuldv in the baig tdn! If nn outboard 
m otor doeMii'l suit you, we'll bo happy to Rubstltute a gift 
certific ide of ecpiid value, rerleem ablo nt your M arshall Well* 
sto re .
OFF! R FXPIRF.S
   - l l t A Y - ^ l     ■
lu m  Niito h u i  m m !
L*
  « f  ...................... , “ .......................
chuki servicentre
llcniardi al SI. Paul —  76?*0S43
nM hft
' " ' • i t r .
* S p e c M h t:  A nyone—
a fte r  a  ta s te  o f  W alker% Special O ld
You're a Specialist In good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and Line quality have made it 
Canada's popular chô lce in whisky. Next 
tim e-m ake a point to buy Walkei^s 
Special Old.
H I R A M  W A L K E R  & S O N S .  L I M I T E D
WaiKIMVaU OANAOA
oi*riu«n*  or riN i w m iik iis  Pon ov in  i*« vian* IN TMI ••AUUMNU «««A arun
Thiidi(N«rtiu(n«nl it not publiihtd or dnpliytd by ths Lhptor Control Boird or by Iho Gowromtnt ̂  Britlih Colundila
BTIEVE IT OR NOT
JWHUj -  - ______mmmem
>e*»rWACU!»TeiBi£a 
- a iT  fry mM Xi M  kkkMlS 
i i i« y M P e D - « m i iu y C i .




C A P i s x s m m . FI*. 
A ■lAMEcmil siwemtiHif 
i*iur« A|>ois»_
0W t •
Cuba's PapuiitiM  
R m c In s  N tw  Faak
MIAM I, n * . SAP) — Cm1»'» 
_ r e | * a r w i t  w  •
.ttccani luoii. W ainteday 
CAP); ft ewxlu* «f rriiag***- "Hi*
ft cniikr;CNii«tt «c3UBa<uati w ^ t Msoait m 
exjift ftftfti ib t  b trth  ra te  has 
" c lu i iM  no ib<adi th a t O ib*  viO
P f i »  lir tliM F f M O M T  Ml «%i-1
M B jQ ifm  M i « y  c w a m a .  f M c m ,  ^  t i i « i  §
 m m rn  b**l|uiv« T ,m .tw i i* iy ^ t* B t*
iM t t#  IS iac'**'«r« tiw  boat - iftt* iMA. CUtm't i**t
tb* t «13 te a r  mauiMKt capauke | ijt53 v f ti  $.10,101.
„ rvis0iti*a' f r o *  kas*r lataakjiw. i -------  —■ .......
Y i?  Comediin Sottets
m e pwytxi t e a  }'**-
ce. a  SgS*t<dm4  path
* « .  m a* i s ^ a  • BOLLYWOOD (AF) -  to m e-
Ai t ia  r ra f t  p t- jis ^ e ia a  D *ca, i4 ,kfM. B e r I a ec tered
tDwafxi aartfr. a ac#.sd| ^ I feLss'pstai
hnei rocket t e  •  3©-#*c*!-- -
U a u  ta  d n v «  t&c
SfoiiiKh Ailifitnt
— — ----------^ J K M i
liNfATlCAaifrAMUHli
u w i M m c o d M i ,
"'H
PflpaM
0mxmmim \ t®pnWe a'W aiM */.ew w sffw s
wm *' ■■» \wm- fwm'ŵm'wt wû *
a m m m t f  i t  L 'm M f i r a i
AaaiTiia^A lw rfM i: aafrkfmbifc
. iWfccsi«*diF t e  p*»iibie U-«*V 
paciu ife _ B„e£st id a stociacti a ;.;jr.efit. A 
tiito Bj* te a t  fearrusr m  tee  a t- : HmtWt cxkadir
a t  iiMErafrsfcia ussatH o i ' y ^  ***  not * tgardc4  aa aesft- 
mmm  a u k a  a  nacoficl It w*a B e rk  -S3 wa* e a ia c te d  W
.frxit xum  a  *p*ae .pay-faacl te« i‘ 
tx-m txitd  a t  taooo-ret'-jra veksc-
r e a t a a  la xM to sp ita i t e  *ev- 
er-ai d a j i -
A T < ft ce 
ijtiyVjm **
i m f  
4  M f  OF 
pdHMS
e iE yu  
WllCf fCIEB«>EN10
LDAP w  -n te 'R  
J l C f  .«T laCA R ytSL S  
^ O A T im S L f f i^
A* a ffrdsali aa'tlmatad a t  2e,»> «  < L  n _  J _  p _ _ _
m  <ie«r*e kfeifethefr r te n w d !  B i n a K G l  KftCtS r f t e
t & e  v e iic k . lajtTLraymt* la  its t e  I  ,  ®  .In First Amnesty
BAKGKOK (Rev,ter*! — T t t
'  ilitYiTlik jTjeorzs'
T l«  (HO HOME TOWN By Stanley
8 u M .T * K »  N tx k a  «iriO«TAN& 
.A JI'T O U T  <Y TCywwsi m A T .-Y M ‘P»Ot..i«-A 
V llaa W V* s s  tk *  MiOO'S* “XOwW 'IKAcWT»5 
. fS>ai VHtWiN.lL v r u .  iMt m w>i MiNtadi
h l ie , usjtrcm(«!.
te rter rad.soied laJsrtaa tiaa  to As- 
ee&ites la k a d  uad to i-topa *.ad
pkstes lUuocied la  toe Souto At-: - - - - - - -  ---- w*di>,-wa*¥ re-
(ixwst sa Afrw.*. _ I J 'te a  f u t t  a'-aaejty im ce FteM
( .a a a r n a tH S e te a r o p s ta i  d a - ^ ^  ! > .« * »  KmutMAzn
^ « te s  raa;vxWl to* .Bwrt««.te* ^  t>ecemtwr.
K*U3«i1 A eroea .to ts  airf 
, S;.#r« AlDfkadstratic* repcsrttd kiX *a'V*fiJ
i ito:u.i.w» T!stt pi'C'Ject r..{* f{*ft ?'=*'**'        — - ------
? jCvLttoaet«a to S&* k ^ to rs  d  tl,« H -»,yani*w
: tea  wc'cto &'l AW«,»K«,. Etore 
: t o i s  1 H'-Jk* trvJ'.i t£,e Isu£ i :A- M'ON'TREAL
i i i e  r-M •
■; TLi f4?"k* i w*i to * tv a  A.u t e t . t i  5,^.4
\v€*ctoi •  i i  C tew '»t»a. •**  |4«»*Je4.t
' a s  t ’~.i.tMf g ttk ltr  t o i e - i - ^ s  Au iL&e F;*.:*.* ,»U--a
•a a  te«..tr*,E  As:c:,k i£.:p ^A l'hcm  i m  to IW , t*«»
■ a tu ia  CO Its re t_ ia  to t a r t e ' e k c te d  p re iid e rt vf te a  ttter* 
' fccca a ra:cc« trip  : E ik c ia i  Federatica -ci Ait Ll£.«
P-rt.C4* i4 tee  liusaiOBg. tee Pkots Ai.j*x-i*Uc'a TO# Cat.*- 
»ftrit id two j.it.ed j.ea  IB iSM ite a a  asa^fiatK'C £E-w2e te# ate
:W»* to C'l'tatB d»U  vC fee ; Eto.tofelUet! _ vl «># (r-rCtK'a,
.■ralei, M |ti '.xm-.pieiml'Xtt ISifciei-jwU.6 Wat Istii a t to# 
u i»  at,5 k-e» I'f %.v.-:*i>‘-.,.s.U'*tKm»I "-■'£'•■» 4C<.sJcr«:.iii< la La-
a !  5 * ; ! « # »  f e a j B t r ' H  f r . l l a
M  MWrVAUKrliy NBOaA^ 
m .  m sL dm iiB m H rem
sou m Mntk toi iteaif
/ f r O i f P r i a ^
mmm,iFim. m M m tU , 
wm» A s i£ m I <a» I'f k'Hjes 
MIIOMNaOUT #  AM* C¥-.
J k ^ i*  * r  rAkafcywac k a c k trj * .
* u  hcW'AA IMCN i  tvei t* c r r » -  
FrL!!* TL« iiOihi I- tMMff  y
CONTRACT BRIDGE
tWlAfW . .  - 
A sPaMvecN fM tnr aoA )  'fcwp vmxr 
MtjNCA A te# — <T iwav »*aiiV ' 
teJT te  »A A aOMC* I kO N l
action A*AN*r 
iaak tteL A to  
(WJN3toAi
teAPtiAJI^ I c ^ e i  IMA
ITHi HIVteAabTHNA OM 
TNA NAU.*, i t e #  #•%*. 
NdAPV A# A
IBM  POCK HILL HAUMTWtl HOUSBwaA» t«-»J»oo-K«o kamly roDJff-
Wli
frr B JAT B A .tA l.i
ETi'P Eafti: l - i i i i l e r  is  M a a in a ;
"•‘-•flEpkeatp I 'S f  ;
h%'4*
HUBERT by W ln g t r f
:;;iaata'ai
Imu IfMh W«4I rlî Ut MwrvtJl




B A E Q I O t t
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W tM t KJUn
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Opeaina lead—Jack of clubs, j 
This haad occurred  tn the 
m atch bctwTro Ireland and 
l*banoo durm g the Eurtipean 
(2hampionshipi played in P a ­
lerm o In lOGO,
When tha l*fbanese team  held 
the North-South card s , they 
reached five diam oods on the 
bidding aequtnce shown. Two 
clubs was an  artific ia l gam e- 
forcing bid, and two diamond# 
was the artific ia l negative re ­
sponse.
North should probably have 
bid two spades a t this point. In 
which case the best con trac t of 
four spades m ight have been 
reached, bu t he chose to bid 
three diam onds instead. North
CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
ACKOM 
Bfrl- P a r t  of 
the e a r  
8. n o c k  







m 13. C ant
14. A brooch
15. H eavy 
h am m er
16. U c k  of 
power 
to move
19, City tra in
20. D istrict 
A ttorney: 
abbr
t l .  Hovel 
22. M arries 
24. P lead 
f f 5 .  Forbid 
M alayan 
A  bunt 
^  M. M errim ent 
29. Ita lian  
riv er
11. C alifornia 
c ity : ab b r.
12. Duck 
S4. Outflow 
37. Not food 




s ta te  
41. Sm all 
buUeta for 
^  a ir  guna 
M H . Enthua- 
lasm  
. 43. ScotUah- 

















11. C hristm as 
song
15. Pose for 
an a rtis t
17. Ostrich- 
like bird
18. Type of 
h a r tn r  
boat
a .  H alf a n  em  
24. Fellow: si. 
a .  Sm all roll 
2fl. E xcuses
27. Kind of 
lo ttery
28. M end
29. M usical 
in stru ­
m ents




33. N um ber
38. C arries 
with
difficulty
39. W resU er's 
pad
40. P a r t  of 
" to  b e ”
to##: lu-i tm t  #;*£.#» c-H-er te!#*;
te :  ju .k» i.ic :
«,»: Ksfte t«a3 a i£»<ai4  » i * k j
un,, to f.H# i2is .s :.» ll *
Tbe o u le j e r  ’••es.ti
daw'S i>b«; Lfcit tmmas te# t * l t |  
toi# ii  iVt!cs.i-e to del##! !be i 
rvs;.!!*i'! k r» !  (;'.k.k tee 
k # 4  I'i '.I.# |* fk  t i  «i.„'!:ti. w to b  
» lte  te# *<#.
E u !  U uhl e#e !#';) tfi'ik* f© 
deies:!.#—•  dia:»i:»d *nd * club 
-■*ad reatiievt test tee  csfety 
:ch*ef# t i  jii-r-i •  te n d  de-
teaiu^e fr'tc# tiejjeijdeJ u ;#»  
Wrs-i's feavtef a  fcu.gietan or: 
vvud Ul tJA ks..
So *'. if'U'k two be returned, 
a tpMde. I k t l s t r f  W'sas te# i»('k; 
with te# queen and  p k y e d  tee 
i f #  a.'td anote,er d iam ond, k i t  
E as t took the king. Icvl another 
ipade . and W rit ruffed to de- 
fes! the c m  trac t one trick.
When tee  Irish team  held the 
Norte-lH>ute cards, they also! 
got in!o troulile with the bld- 
idsng, l*ut luckily they cam e out] 
ail right. Tlic bidding went:
K orlh  E ast South WeM 
3 B  6 N T Paaa
S B  Fuui ® A
North, playing Acol, Jumped! 
to five diamonds over two no-| 
trum p  and .South m ade a  pref­
erence bid of five spades, which] 
becam e the contract.
D eclarer lost a club and a I 
diam ond and m ade five spades 
to bring the Irish  team  a  net 
gain of 500 points on the deal, 
bu t he would have gone down 
one quite unnccc-ssarily if the 
trum ps had not been divided] 
favorably.
■R«»i a.d, * m  a.">N« tt- rm 
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Another good day! S te llar in­
fluences should prove helpful 
to all w ell-m anaged endeavors— 
particu larly  those requiring ini­
tiative and en terprise . A good 
period for thinking in te rm s of 
the fu ture and  m aking  long- 
range plans.
I  FOR THE BIRTllDAT
If tom orrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope prom ises an  in­
teresting yea r. As of now, you 
should see som e of your fondest 
]wi.shes come tru e —particu larly  
those dealing with Job and fi- 
J nancial advancem ent. E arly  this 
j month you en tered  a  3-month 
cycle highly propitious to these 
I in terests and , insofar as you 
jm ak e  use of opportunities t>e- 
tween now an d  the end o t June , 
Iso will your chances for fu rther
progress Increase la te r  In the] 
yea r. Other good periods for 
m onetary  gain: the en tire  month] 
of Septem ber, la te  October, la te] 
D ecem ber and F cb n in ry ; fori  
occupational a n d /o r business ex- 
pan.sion: late O ctober, early  No-] 
vem ber and Jan u a ry .
June  and S eptem ber will be] 
excellent for c rea tiv e  work, and 
la te  M ay, la te  Ju n e  nnd late 
Ju ly  will 1)0 stnr-blcsse<l where] 
rom ance la concerned. T ravel 
and social In terests will be gov-] 
erned by auspicious Influences] 
during the la tte r  half of July , 
In Septem ber and Jan u a ry . Curb] 
anxiety nnd em otionalism  ini 
Juno nnd November.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the qualities] 
needed to succeed In tho legal 
profession, as a  teacher or! 
surgeon.
MV.VOUHANDU 
voua  ncTS vHPrv 




NOW BEB IP VtXI CAM j 
PLANT OH« ON 
OnAAK>MA'B
^ tS f S S f c a r  / h l u n c a i  J0O.
m iL  AMCKEYI '  ^
0
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? • JUST WHAT 
V  I  N e c p r
D A a f  CRFrrOQOOnC •> R « v a  Imw U  waiB III 
A X t D L B A A l R  
la L O N O r B L L O I V
One letter simply atanda for another In thla sample A ta 
used for th* thr** L'a. X for tha taro O'a, etc Single letters, 
aimalroiihles, the length and (ormatlon of tb* arords ar* all 
hints Earh day Ih* cod* lettera air* dlfhartnl.
 r--D T  Q V W    *M - A-W-'K--V-O-O-W-H-
A W D P X O S  K E K H W K I I W  D Q I I l l  
A T W  X D P A D X H  N B D  C P A  
X T W D S W Q  
Yekt«rda]r*a Cnrftotna tot THAI'
, ^1E T 0R 1C .-T II0B 1A S IIUXUCY
V Q H -
C P  A T  
- C Q -
PBSTILCNT COBMirnC,
WHO'S patG H tiep-m e B
STI2(K6 (SO \/g(?r 
(AMP H B ( Z  HUSBAMP 
6EH5 OUf OF THS





“ n w —
O S
W o w c e / '/S O R H Y /Y  AU-THATHeAWCnBAMl 
WAS THAT 1 MOM ONLY 1 BBT IF MAS A MIUUIOM 










m o m .t d w
HERE,  ̂
w iN G cy.',
TAKE '  4'‘ te 
MiMe/
v m m n m M iJo m u k  m u a  im m a M . m w L .
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
m  < H M C  ^ V i c e  K E lJO W liA  7 6 2 . M 4 S V E R ! « m  5 ^ 7 4 1 t
CLASSIFIED RATES
.iWfrm
t  JU •  sm»
0  wii,ig|jl 0  ^
m* «mg
iiJUiKflESk.iFt IP SSL




fc*»* n,«iM im  u **
'4, •«  iM M fSSftw#-
kMl M «M« lilkM mm 14-
»M *i.» »*'i
iM «u#*« M i»4M *1 *..« ^,
•  fci* »itr» tM>M»-<W « a  
is M Ml
Ma MMniM# «.f hMM M I-
U HMfOT'i U IbM M 
I lU-Mi ‘V'-r6?iff
MU# U UrowaS*#
£ * ta tMSMtJ It Miiti ##
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
y*a i.t l>»-jisi» «_'!
J »«-<i# I,; its
• MM#t * ,i4
I MMCM i 'I
fkrm* Ml
iw •»«r|i r*a »««#«
WM at«j# *■*. wmM
«4iL i \  gjunm  to .u 'i« « *
* »■*#» ***•* mmnuf ., t..m
I >atit.1li» .................  1 M
ocrriijij£ a i m s s  to u stteu
*
I iS S *  ■■ '■ •' ■ *?
rtau3<i:9i tm 'N Tm ej 
» »*M tiim• mumimp
t mmmm p ,̂4
AM «Ml »•#'*#*• U M»m*»
TK* n m t  o K 'u e x
**» W, *.U*WI. •■I
8 .  ONring Evtnfs
F m $ T ir o r m T 5 S m iQ € r |
Cmmitm  C H S tH M dm y. Aprti; 
23, • : »  P.JB3,. S l  IHuTg Crnm. 
C lurcfr ht*£l O ec tK tt tif oCfrcer*. ‘ cdnv d *S»m4M9' 
J 0 ^ *  M r. A ra o y  E S sb o ro eg ii. ‘ 
Mew iaedbefw  to kxs.
fur l ic it  !i«*ai.<i a rc  isv itcd  to; 
•iuasid tie  fteal fuecfiai aad ■' 
tear Mr. HiMitMM'fjagu. 2IT,
k m W N A 'A M D  D t S T  K I C T ‘
tia n ie n  Cl'..b axe LcAiing tiicir 
Axxjuai PlaEi Saie i;o Sa.turday, ■ 
Afixu U  a t 2 p.m., 117 M ateu a ii' 
Piiu-e iiriS AU#>tt tetXiatlK Ktl- 
vwna. D C. lu r g e  4fete»:-th4i d . 
phmiA *l tax gam pncea ZiJ;
f{iAmA(Ii''sAiJ;- UX''siATU!G* 
day, A jeii II. W umea'* liiiu ru te  
llaU, 3 p.m., 'S|.»;«j(ured by L a ie- 
view Wta.r.ea'# I s j Ut eu .
_ _ _
M i'L l i ' i l i ' B  b a £%a iT ~ “ a t  
lu&U'ide. C apii, Sa'-uitia.', Ajxil 
l i  frcrri 2 to I p. tr.. Tea terved .?1T
10. Prof. Services
I r c m  f i t i :  b £ s t ' im 'p u k t k a t t
ia a i  C ocim erctal Pnoeofrapfry.
ic.'cl,Ji,:ag r,rmtiiig a rd  eo- 
.£ r g .B
|H)F*L’s  i n h r l D  ^n ;O U >  
i»i4» JiC'3S*:i 
Cui'oer B jr it" .  »e«,s r.U'tsVr
lli-W
21. Property For Sale 21.Property For Sale
A REAL BARGAIN!
JIuat a few atiisw from the beach on a large l iT  x 30r k t  
vsai^lS aarartod trust 'treex. iBchadea neat l» B a l« r  vtth  
tm afroom , agbmtt kiUSm  with ciBiBi area, 'two 
large be&nootiis,, PembixAe bath, ga* furssaee and garage, 
M„L,S.
rU U . PRICE HS.3W -  C CASIL -  B.ALA.NCE §■'„
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a lto rsM,l aEEMARD AVE
t' .Mamoa 2-3tll 
P  M 'jubraj 2-7423
J
C.
DEAL 162-2237Eiasiea 2-3015 
idaxre tt 2-HUl
INVEST IN KELOWNA
CtMiuisifri'ia.1 b o ld in g  la  Use bc-art of i o n  m  L a a re sc e  
Aveaw. I3,wi*3 sqijare f-eet cn two Iksers, 7 i ‘", co k a s e  
and fcalaiice oo mcetlO'y teoaocy. T reaiendou j Ljture 
prtapects. P riced  lig b t with fl.iOO dotva acd  easy 
te rm i. Exclm.:ve U sticg ,
Six-auite Ap*rticex.t Bitediag, w itd ex tra  tot, facm g 
Ke'iuwiia’i  beaun.! j  City P ark , idea l tocatscai aral am ple 
room t»ea,paisd IW feet f iw ita |e  eo  Abbott S a e e t, P n c e  
wtte terrr.j :f r tq c re d ,  Exclm ive
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
iU  Ecfi-atd Ave









. . .  , 7'62-2m
M AC&ES CMXID VIEW PROP- 
erty , about 4  level tazvcL C an 'be
botighT ,|Q approx. 3 a c re  lots. 
Tbia baa re a l ivsteiQai. witb 
view Cif Wood L abe, R , ,Kemp, 
W^oQdsdak Road, W mfkM , IkS 
SSW. 2 « ,
NEAT~ w 'E l i ' '' ' k E P F " F “RElL 
ixnMU liOii'ie w itbia w aiiio g  dis- 
u o c e  to  all servures. F td l {jrice 
Teiepbooe G e o r g e  
Tnrabi,e, OkarsagaQ R ealty , TS2- 
5544. 217
HIGH QUALITY REV'EM Ui 
tlupie*. 3 tedruOia* each  side. 
P i t te d  lig b l tM quick la ie , 
Ix>w <i#wa paynieiit ox equity  ex- 
cbaage fox buiidmg tots. Tele- 
pbciie T®2-4iSlS. If
W ac res  beaxtag, re s t young 
U ees. *32.000 t i l l  p rice . No 
agersti. Teiepbceie 768-2317 or 
7 6 2 - r» . 213
26. Mortgages, Ums
CANADA PERM ANENT 
MORTCAGE CORP.
F uads av a llab lf ,at 
c u m o t  ra ica .
P . SCH ELLEN BESG  LTD. 
«Agents >
?'.’0 Bensaxd Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
m  I T .  CORNER LOT ON 15tb 
S treet, Vex&jo, B.C. $2,500. Ap.
fdy Mjs  Etoratey G. M acK m sjc, 
ts'ZS Bieahem t St., Vaiictauvef I. 
B C  21S
DOU'Blj; GARAGE. m 'C O O  
ex ten o r, duxoid roof, to  be laov-
cd. T ek fb c n e  H. Denney at 
i'62-5541 a&d evem ng; '182-101:*il
NEW t  BEi,)KtXJM HOUSE 
O oi«  to  b o ifiia ! tor sale ox u a d e  ;
11. Business Personal
1. Births
.NEWS .S'! 01 tv
iE J T lC  IAN AS A,ND UREASif 
traps c leased , %'acuum eQul.p. 
iyed. fa ten o r Septic Tana S er \ 
vice, F'boo* Tg2-2«14. I t M i t o
________________     _  O
D O T :K tL A R ri~ sk H V  ltE ~ O N
cicamii^ aepiic la a ts  #1X1 gfcasc 
traps. Valley Clean .^cpue TaaX' 
Service IV ietbooo 7rC-*&*f, tf
•Ji u F E T ^ i x  p¥ h t l
a w  b.vE* Eecstprrads m ade ip 
«:ewt«re I f e e  e itirn a ies  tkjri* 




whe,it you atmc*ujjce t.1e birth  of lu r tu la r e  Dept, for best 
y-our th ik l la  l l i e  Daily C rxuiex.iS li lie rnard  .A\r, M.
ycu have a ijennauen t r e c o r d '  ----- --------- ----------------
IR tin n t for IlaLiy'* {kv,a, F am ily '
TVee Re cctrds, aad  clipping are 
availab le to teU tltc good news 
to friends and relatives ia  those 
fa r aw ay places. A Daily Courier 
B irth  Notice Is only | l i 5 .  To 




ALCDHUUCS a n o .n y m o u s . 





LIVE ON THE LAKE 
M a g n if ic e n t  V iew
‘n d »  booie features 20 x I I  mxhog&cy panelled living room  
w ith raised be&rth fireplace aad  w/wa'il ca rp e t, spacious 
dmiEg area vvith sUdir.g g lass dcicx to tu n  deck, oulslanaiiig 
jiicides'a kitcheB, g-,i«:al s iie  b»edjva,r:tti, l-o a e r  level v-oiisiils c4 
fusMpus iv,«a»i ktiirs.dac«t, 3 j«cs. uathrvxuii. lauirdry 
wxirkshcp a,£kl ik«rage a rea , tlx ira s  tndudexi IX xibk glared 
wiwtowi, LxMt wharf, l>res,siEg foc,m tut the tw ach 
I T U .  PRICK E X C U ’SIVK.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
•>d BEILNARD .W E D1,\L IGM 'KI EIXOWN.V. B C.
Lveam g*;
Bob I'lar* , --------. . .  2-0008 C art B riese    2-3754
Laxitoe Itordr.n 2-4115 Lea Snow s e l l ___ _ __  2 - 2 ^
M&ntie Kisdea ..........  24*60
fur sir.aller 
7C-etoi,
house, T e le rix « eG
Raid Day Okl and 
P rtx ia ied  Kewxpapcrs . . .
when y»x» caa  eayoy Today’s 
News . . , Tuday . . ,
13 your 
DAILY COURIER?
Wtsy co t h av f T be Daily 
Courier deir vexed to yoor 
home regularly  each  alter* 
aeon by a re liab le  e a rn e r  
boy? Y o u  read  Today's 
News — Today — Not, the 
tktxi day  cx the foltowiag 
cay . No other daily  news- 
t a t e r  {JuLLshed anywhere 
ra n  give >oj this exclusive 
service.
P e r Lo.-se delivery m 
K etoaaa  aad  d is tn e t.
fT»vXi,e 
Cir\u.:a!k,a i>cfaru;seet 
:'C-4*t5; and m 
Vef&c-a 5*2-7410,
34. Help Wanted, Mals 4E Antes For Sale
NEWS H JIT O R  -  LODKIMG 
for chaace to  eoov« u p  witti 
young faM -crw rai owen^wper 
anemmtMM, A j j ^ a a t s  sbouM 
feavw a t  toast acslo r n ^ o c tB ' «x.i 
perteisoe. Top s ta i tk g  sa la iy , iM 
fnoge bettofitj. Apidy Box 1113 
Daily C bujter. y u
35 . Help Wanted, 
F « ^
STENOGRAPHER REQ U IRED  
fox Cbarterwd Aevouutaatx erf* 
free, m ust be good ty p ist aad  
fam iliar with office routuie, 
sbarthaad desirab le  bu t o o i. 
necessary. R^?iy ta  ©wa hakS-’ 
wntifig to  RutiiwrfordL Haxett k ' 
Co.. C barterw l A ccouetaais,
288 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna, s ta t­
ing QuaiificaiKm. sa la ry  ex­
pected aad  when available.
T-TlvS-220




A C-VREER FOR YOU! 
la  the exciting ccsn ieuc busi­
ness. Be an -Avon R epresent*- 
uve. Dpemags la  Rutland, West- 
baak, O yam a, Winfield. E ast 
aad Smith Eetowna. Apply to— 
.MRS. E. C. HfLARN, 
t to  Glenwocxl Ave,, 
Ketowna. B C , 211
; iXM,,)K-liUlTiEREF:,PUt~w’ANT- 
'L D  fer faiiuly ci fuux, t o  ciol- 
i d ie s  Gixid iivmg rondiu t** . 
i'A fily Mrs. H, I', M ackie, R,R. 




OLD HOME WEEK 
SPECIALS
SfU D EB A K ER
I d i s w   liTFbOdoirQ
MM CHEV. I  door 
i  cvL au to  . V S S m  down 
IMS PLYMOUTH. 3 door
H ardtop  IW .d )  down
MSS Claev. 4 doer
« d * a  ............ KS»,00 dewn
ISM PONTIAC 2 deor 
Msdaa .,. $05  ctj fujj price 
ISM PO N TU C  4 door
sedan .......... $ »  fuU price
IMO STUDEBAKER 4 door 
ic d a a  . .  | i » ,0 0  bull price
L ADD
LAWRE.NCE AVE.N’UE
Pbcm* r38 .S ,li
WAITKKSS REQUIRED, E.X-
0 0  D r n n a r l t j  UI*>M*#xil ! a   jjg  p referred ., L>ut not
» * •  * r O [ « r i y  W a l l f P u  f f\-,e fjo-unge 45 ^^ (e itrn u a l. T ek iE o ce  765-31,50 for
AO IE  r o a  HOMK s tT E  w m x iiy :  = "
i.N  8 mUes ol K . to . i ! .  » a c t« J  I "  R “ 8*. I l lA U lD R tS sm t HEQL'IKKD lot
iCa&b. Reply Bax 2223 Daily Us „  --- part-tim e or t© ren t fully equip-
T tourier ,,,QTLjica Movie C am era  Teieprione 765-3737.
i,—  ------ 1™ —  -------------------------------Lurrent U n s     © 95! s o
’v ii ia w a  2C‘ TV .............. . I f  »5
What ito vo'j have lo trade la?
Kei©*n.̂ l2] ,  Proptrfy For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
FLOWERS 
Say It bert wheti n e rd s  ©f 
xym pathy a re  laackquate. 
GARDEN’ GATE I'LORIST 
1579 Pando.-v St-
1 6 .  A p ts .  For R en t
7fC-21S$ APAUT.MKNT .SI.NCd.E o il
 -------- ------ -d.ovf, rt'.'fig-
KAIIEN'.S FU,)W LR B.LSKLT jerauvr afwl fo.urth.v 575.
451 Leon Avc. 7C-oll3i lk«>-?.lar -tj artfnr£it.t, 756 Ber-
T. H i. S If ,m u d  Avc . trlciiK m e 762-C&UI.
720
NEW DKI-U.XK t lIKDHCKi.M 
aparU nrrtt nn ground fl)*'ir. Has 
f t ir i ia c e , wai! to wall
c a rp rt in living-duiing rcioin, 590. 
Cduple I'l'efcrTCf!. Tr!fp4ir>r.c 7C- 
( 9 0  21G
3 nF .IH U H l.tf.S l'rrK  ()N It(iSK- 
in rad , Irirtmlejv rc fiig rra to r , 
range and 2 talhrr*iiii.i. .tva!!- 
able .May 1, TeleidKvne T63-(8W!.
MONUMENTS
For Dignified M err.nnah 
Cail -- 
TH E GARDEN a L t P E L  
I62>KH0 1131 B ernard  Ave.
 __________ _____  _T. 'Hi. S tf
5 . In Memoriam
1 .'T 'M EM tiitlAM  VKRSK 
A collection of vudable v e r i e i j i '  RIH)51 "tiHOUNl) HAHJU 
for use In to M cm oriam s )v ODlfuitr-^ i ,  blcM-k from  P m t Office, 
hand at Tlic Itoily Courier Avail.il.!r M«v i. Telephone 7C-
2*11Office. In M emori.irns are  ac 
cepted  until 5 p.m . day | tccriHl- 
Ing publication. If ynu wish, 
com e to  our Chis.sificd Counter 
■nd m ake a  selection or tele­
phone for a tralncvl Ad-writer to 
•sxLvt you in the  choice ot sn  
•p p ro p rta le  verxo «im1 In writing 
i b e l n  W einnrlam . Dial 7C-4R5.
8. Coming Events
X "\V n ii)U F H “ F llA l F KATUR- 
Ing BrlUxIt CntuinWx tihst tSror 
p rl/e s  of « pa ir of biiUHnilars, a 
fishing reel and a fishing kkI.
"T he R ight To Idvc" Ity Clicxlcr 
P .  I^ m .s  of Viv'toria in ihel Pl')*''"® 
CommimlLv T h ea tre ,, fl:00 p rn.. 
M onday, April 3). A d u lt. Sl.OO, 
S tudenta .W . T ickeS  available 
a t  llie door. 219
ANNUAL SBUINU CDNCKKT 
o f Iho K ehm iia Hcntor Sec ondary 
fkhtKil,^ Satu rday , April 23, in 
the K o I o  \v n a Couiinunily 
T h ea tre . *:0d p in .  Tlcket.s —
A dults ll.(k). S tudents 50c. G uest 
band  will be the Lchter I’ear&iui 
Senior Schnrd Hand. New Wcst- 
m tn.iter. 2A)
K EU nV N A  CIIAI*TP:H Nt). 62.
O rder of the Kastenv S ta r, will 
hold a ru n u n ag e  ale tn Win- 
jn a ii’s old store, next lo Fum- 
c r to n ’s, Satu rday . At>rll IH at 
1 p .m . 216
SKCDNi) KEIXIWNA NLXRH'S 
an d  Culw I’atrer D rive, April 15.
I f  no t plckerl up hy 2:30, tele­
phone 762-4237. , 216. 218, 221
21
SELF-CGNTAI.NED 3 IUX)M 
vuite. g a i range IncludwL Very 
rea.vonahle ren t to reliable 
Irnan l. WO Cawvlon Ave. 21i
ON E I  URN LSI I ED  SU ITE wiUi I 
evcrlldng fouml, p lu i fridge and: 
elecbrlc et©ve. 140 p er rnrinth.j 
Tclep(>f.ne 5I2-7712. 2181
.J— I
twifhelor rulte. Ikon Mar Apart-!
menbs, Tf!ep!)or).e 782-OH5, \
..........................................
U R M S llE l)  SEI.K-LONTAIN- 
ed 2 room ru ite . C entral. Tcle-i
IV
17. Rooms For Rent
M o v m o  AND frrORAGB
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIED  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local -> I-ong D lstaoc* llaullng 
C om m ercial — lloutebold  
StqragQ 
PIIO N B f<»2K »
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Affriita for
t#QC«t, Long Dlatancf Moving 
**W« OiMFatitiMi Hfetiitkctlhii'? 
M SIW ATBRJT.
FUHN1S11F.1) SLEF.l'lN G  Room 
with TV if ile.tlred. Telephone 
762-0514 or 762A377. 210
18. Room and Board
C 051F()T lfA nL E ~R (W  
goo<l Ixvanl for elderly gen tle­
m an or lady. Clo.ve in. Teleplione 
7(L’-3835. 210
(x )N D Y )iW A iiL E 'n 6 ()h rw ^ ^
TV and kikkI Invard for genlle- 
mnn. Telephone 762-0310. 221
IKIARD AND HDOM FOR vvork- 
Ing m an In nice hom e. Telephone 
702-2725, 218
19. Accom. Wanted
W lLr,liW AT’'()U*lF^^^^ 
iMHlnKuu, 2 iHithrtxini V ancouver 
hom e (K errlsdalo  d is tric t) for 
sim ilar Oknnagnn homo, fo r 2 
weckK Into Ju ly  or Augu.st. Box 
2241 Dniiy Courier, 218
U ESRO N Sm i.E  hAM II.Y MOV* 
Ing to Kelownn reriulrcs accom ­
modation within vvalktng di.s* 
tance downtown, Teleiihone 
702-2410 or w rite  F a rm  Credit 
Corp. Ilox 240, Kelowna, 216
P. SCHELLENBERG
L.TD
Real Blatc &0 d Insurance
273 Bercfcfd Ave. 
Ketowna. B C .
S’biM,,e 7C,2-?:;9
OKANAGAN MISS'ION -  3 
y e s r  tdd bur.gakiw a itua trd  
in g '» i  area and tk»ic to the 
take. There are  2 large betl- 
r« J in i. W ft. Living room 
w'llh brick fireplace aral wall 
to wall bnudtoom . ijiacious 
dining roAni. 4 t»cc. Pcni- 
broke Lalhioom, gjxri utility 
and Isuralry room , well p lan­
ned cabinet kitchen, full 
ba:.crnerd wit.h nicely finished 
3nl Ijedrforn. FA oil fu rn ac r. 
Full 1‘rife with tow rb-rwn 
p a jtu f fd  h  118,250 W. M 1. S,
SOUTH SIDE -  Tlsit a ttrac t-  
Ive 3 Ivcdrrx.ni home Iv .ntu- 
tVtesl on a la rge  r.icclv laml- 
sratxvt .ip,d frnced lot .and 
features bright fam ily ru e  
living mom. .1 gtxxl Ixvl- 
roorni. catilnet electric  kit- 
ct»en with large ra tin g  a rea , 
230V wiring, inw leni bath- 
ri«c*m, gixd cooier and laun- 
dr.v rsmn, g§* furnace, at- 
tarhesl C4rt*irt. Full F rtce  is 
only lll,3C>0 00. Grv#) term *. 
M.L S.
GIXNMORK VIEW HOM E * 
(JualHy built 3 Ivcdrootn bun- 
g ak m  tocaUd ia excellent 
resldenttil d istric t with « 
kively view. Living rf*un has 
W.111 to  wall broadloom nnd 
brick  ftrfpface. food ditvtnf 
room , ntnort cabinet e lectric  
kitchen with b reakfast b.ir, 
4 pee. roVnresl vanity bath- 
rw m . concrete basem ent, FA 
gas furnace, attached  ear- 
l»ott. A lovely family home 
tha t L lieautlfully flnlihed. 
Full F’rlre with excellent 
term s 41i,5hh.(M). Kxchislve,
AGE.N7S FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckcrs 762-4763
m il Polezer 7K-3319
"R uss" Winfield 762-0620
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 B ernard  Avc., Kelowna 
763-5544
1114 ACRi:S .NOR'ni OF 
WESTBANK -  Hiiv is or­
chard  LitKl with in lg a tio n  
rights. T rees ssre old aw l 
ViViuld have to t»e replanted. 
To view and lu b m it o fferi. 
phone II. G, T ilm ble  2-0M7. 
M L S .
i u :t i r e m e .\t  h o m e  -
l.iving rtiom. large bright 
kitchen w ith eating  a rea , 230 
w iring, 3 pee. ba th , 2 good 
sired  tHxl.'TOi-ni, gas furnace, 
p la ite r  Interior and rtu c ro  
ex terio r. Has Ix en  decorated 
and is m im m aculate comli- 
Urn. Several fru it tree?. Full 
p rice 510,750 with $3,000 
tiown, $70 per m onth at 6".. 
O wner .".nxious ter a quick 
rale. .M L S,
OKANAGAN .MISSION -  
Sm all Holding, 3 l>efirr>om 
home, lovely kitchen. 230 wlr- 
mg. 3 t»ce. batl), p a rt l)ase- 
rnent, located on 3 acre.v pf 
ch'iice |iroi>erty with 2 
rtrea tu*  running thnm gh it. 
I 'lu d  tree,», lovely stKd to 
live. Full price $!6,50t),00, 
M L S
SOUND INVI-JiTMENT We 
have nn apt. ronerl tot. will 
s e l l  o r build a IseauUftiS apt, 
tilock for |iurcha*er. F o r »t>- 
|[>ointrnent, rdione J .  A. Me- 
lu ty ic  2-5338. Exclusive.
"W E TRADE HOMES *
G eorge S ilvester 762-3516 
G aston G aucher 762-246.1 
G eorge 'rtlm lile  762-0687 
M ar M cIntyre 762 5338 
Al Sttlloum 762-2673 
Ilnrnld  Dennev 762-4421
EN G IN EER  AND FAM ILY wish 
to ren t house o r equivalen t ac ­
com m odation la a t week Ju ly  and 
firs t week A ugust n e a r  lake* 
shore, CM itaet 0'C<winell, 2We 
IJndaay D rive, C algary , 21Q
VANCDUVWl
like to ren t a  co ttage  for the 
m onth of August on o r  n e a r  a 
sw im m ing tiearli. Reply to Box 
2001 Daily C ourier, . 210
m k g l k ^ o e n S J S ^ ^
QUIRES room  and  lioan l In 
n ice  hom e. S alesm an  at local 
store. Telephone 703-08341, nsk
       ...aw
2 OR » DEDROOM HOUSE HR 
qnii)|i4 trivM ay I, RellaM e ten 
•fit. vw ll!' sign d«a»e. Telephcm' 
WBWSb tv e n liifa . aW
PRIDHAM ESTATES
Lim ited
2.*̂  CIIOICL VIEW LO IS  
NOW AVAILABLI-
•  Unique, intcrerdlng 
nm tours and  nlze.i
•  Complete underground 
Bcrvlccii, Including 'IV  
cable.
•  No extra newer taxes will 
bo lm|X),vcd,
•  Central to school, churches, 
shopping
t l ' r m s  a v a il a b l e
LUPTON AGENCIES
LTO,
Shops Capri Phone 762-4100
Th I f
TOR 8AI.E 01^ LEASE 
C entrally  located m odern 3 bed 
room homo w ithin walking dis 
fnnco of E lem entary  nnd 
Secondary Schools and only 
blocks front tho beach nnd the 
c ity  buslnois section. B asem ent 
fully completed w ith ex tra  bed­
room  If needed and a  spacious 
rum pus room. Double plum ldng. 
m any  extrna both up nnd dkmn 
an w ell at outside. No ogents 
please. R«p|y Box 2100, Daily 
O o u rto r.--   •  211
i m  r o n  s a l e  i n  b e a u
UbMl subdivision. Close to  city. 
Tkdeirfiona 7024529 evenings.I 211
BY OWNER
IN TH E HEART •  
O F n i E  CITY
NEAR SCHOOLS
Mmlern 3 bcdrormi hom e with 
ex tr.i iMtdroom in basem ent n.x 
well na rcc. room nnd toilet. 
Dil.a hom e Is in lovely con­
dition, w tih large  hall, wall to 
w all c a rp e t, o ther room s onk 
floors.
FU LL PR IC E  516,800 
IX)\VN PAYM ENT $5,800
P h o n e  2 - 5 1 7 4
214, 216,218
2 3 .  P ro p . E x ch an g ed
B U 'S L N S ^ U r i r i T 'L i 'A  M Si
l-*ke for s*.le c r  trad e  fox} 
acreage or lakesiiore rrw p rrtj (
Ul tLe Okansgaxj, Ai'j.ly Bovi 
584, tVilhams l-ake. i
_____________ th. F.S. 374;.
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
GENUINE 
MONEY-MAKER 
FULL OR PART TIME
■rRAM P-O-LEAP JUM P 
C E .'T R K S
You can net t;> to $150 daily. 
You can own and o pera te  a 
*‘Tram j>-0-l.eap’' Ju m p  Centre 
e t t l ly  with an  Inveitrncnt as 
low as 14.995 which includes a 
hom e unit dealerih lp .
Prepare Now
F or the high profit season 
ahead  — be early  ~  Cash in 
on this exciting new -port, 
one of C anada’s la rg est cor- 
poralions have such centres 
and  have found trajnpolincs 
n sound und pro litab ’r  buss- 
ne«v venture.
Absolute Proof
Of cenU cs pa>mg for them - 
te lves in 8 to 10 weeks . , . 
g rea t adJitionsI profits for
dealerships in home un jti,
W rite tn;
t  anadian Tram p-O-Lcap 
LimitcU,




Exceptional ralc.s nnd bu.viiie.vs 
opportiinitv for new patented 
.'quipmenl. I’etMin required 
rjuist bo ambitiou.s nrul able to 
prom ote ra les. D irect sa les cx- 
(jerlenco an ns.set but not neces- 
(-ary. 'nUs i.s nn opportunity for 
a l)u.vine.v« of your own with 
m inim um  net income of $1,000.00 
per m onth. Stock investm ent of 
approxim nfely $1,000.(K) requ ir­
ed. Interview s conducted by a 
com pany repreficntntive.
Reply Box 2211, Daily Courier.
218
'We take asyliiing m  trade  oo 
tiiture, etc.appL aecei, K
MARSHALL WELLS
Be!'©ird i t  Pa,ado:"
:t 6
U uU S F K L F d 'ld t tVANT'ED -  
Sleep in, steady em ploy m eat. 
Call at 5® Ijsw iesce  Ave. tl
HAVE isa? S l’.MiE.$M K A l'lE lt 
red and »fej»e L sidtap. .New 
m otor aad  over drtv-e, F r i te  
i m .  T e iep to se  l»-222s» durusg 
t l*  day tS S S m  ev tc tcg i. 
_______________   2X1
195$ BUICK -  ALTOMATiC; 
power sleeriag , gocd n itfaer, 
radio. In exceilei.i coaiiU ca. 
VVouid coasider okier c a r  as 
down payiuect, T fleiston* TiJ- 
6*67. '2X1
3 6 .  Help W a n te d ,  
M a le  o r  F em ale
New ca.i»nfiex RM ............ 2^,50
.New Yftthlca P e s ta  “ J "  . 159..50
CMslaLex  .................... .,,..6 5 .0 0
•New Sam oca Auto 35 wuh
69 95
69.95
Electronic F la rh
Brownie Movie and
P fo |ec io r ___ ... . .
Sekonlc Dvsalmalic 
ZixjTii Movie 119.95




B E E F AND IXJRK FOR HOME 
freerer. Cut. w rapped and quick 
froreii. Qualitv and t,ervtce 
raa ran leed . Fre.ih roaittng  
th ickens. T elerhcr.e Stan F a r­
row, biKincss 762-3412, residence 
762-87S2. If
KEIjOWNA a n d  D 1 S T  R 1 c  t  
C arden Club a re  holding their 
Annual P lan t .Sale on Saturday, 
A rm  18 al 2 p m .. 177 Malhii-on! 
Place G97* A!:.hott S tree t), Kel-I
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
E iis i  Pockcl Mooey 
For You!
We oeed several good huat- 
luig boys and  g t rb  bo earn  
ex tra  ptocket m oney, p rtres  
and bonuses by selUitg 'Tbe 
Daily C ourier In downtcern 
Kelowna. Call a t Tbe Daiiy 
Courier C irculatlca D epart­
m ent and. ask for clrrolaU oo 
m aaase r. or pbc«e any tim e 
—clfculattiim depvartment,
TH E DAILY CO U RIER 
Pbooe 7E244D
Phene Gordon R asarab*  542-7410 
LN VKILNO.N
m i  IlA.MBl.Eli CI.ASSIC 6. 
*utw.!natk, 2 ts.»ic. Ld-vk tseater, 
radio., etc. A-X txxaduxxs. No 
trade.. Teietrf»e.* T«S-4«i. 211
ise i C H K V i o U ^  S T A im A iD
Uiai5.!jiii#icva, 6 i 'jU a ie r . ?v‘ew 
;' ix®Ltiu,aa. KeastmatXe p ilre . 
jT ele tiw oe 7C4323. 216
j PR i VATE~S.AU: -  m T M c t r t i
;i‘*t.litan. GcxmI tire i. m otor and 
jru im u if gear, radio, 1450. Tele- 
i s'iKxie 7fi2-T24«. 216
rylijsder. Good conditloo, $495. 
Call a t S3'7 Roanoke Av-eaue.
2 0
38 . Employ. Wanted
ORCHAHDISrPS FROM WIN- 
field to W estbank. I*or spraying, 
tree  tilling, ro ta ry  m owing, cul- 
UviUng and com idete o r th trd  
work a t reasonable cost, te le­
phone C arl Jea tsch  765*5322.
tf
owna. 1! C, L arge telecUon of 
tian to  at Largain price*. 217
HAVE YOU IX>NG UREW OOD 
or cores you want cu t to stove 
length? Teleplvone 762-3245 If
Q U A U FIED  CA RPEN TER Will 
do odd Jobs. Telephone 762-0814.
216
DRESJLMAKING AND ALTERA- 
TTONS. Telephone 762-M42.
219
NEWTOWN A PPI.E S  -  S U n ’- 
ARl.E for ctt'iking and eating, 
llring own ron tam crs. $1 for full 
apple Ixjx. Kelowna Growers 
Exchange vhip'ping office, Ethel 
anti Vaughan. 218
F R U IT 'T U E E F V liu ^ K A ld v ” ™
B artlett te a r :  D’AnJou je a r ;
standard  M cIntosh; fdandard 
S partan ; Golden Deliclou.* F.M2;
Lam bert ch erry ; Bing cherry.
Phone 76S-5770. 218
D A V E N P O jtT ~  AND I t l iA l i l ,  
new cnnditton, $60, T able and 4 
chairs, rrxl irnn, $35. Electric 
l>al)V l» tB e w arm er $2 50. Tele­
phone 762-3905. 217
1 NET G R EY  "uO N N fT T  s o t  
KLT'S, ra tchet. |snver tvar, r lc .i
Other snax> on vvrrnchr,v, alm ost! __________________________
new. Apt'ly 890 B ernard  Ave. | FIXJATING P IL E  D II I V E  R
216 wStli 40 frx)t leads on O kanagan
40 . Pets & Livestock
_ _
cwwi, wjth ra lv f i ,  on# Ixill, 5 
seariing heifers. All reg istered  
Webb, Abbotvfoixl, 859-9414.
216
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
Call 762-4445  
(or
Courier Classified
44 . T rucb  & Trailers
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
aide, cloRo to  downtown 
shopping and  schools. Well con­
struc ted , newly decorated , fire- 
p lace, full basem ent, ook 
floors, gas heating , carport. 
Landscaped an d  fenced. Apply 
1653 B ertram  St., telephone 762- 
6957. Th-F-S-218
A ITEN TIO N  C O rrA G K  BUH.r 
D EH S and  fa rm ers , 2 storey 
house to  l)e tom  down and re ­
m oved from  building site. F ree  
for tho sa lvage  and rem oval. 
M ust leave  sito clean. Windows, 
doors, bathroom  fixtures, etc. 
Teleplione 762-0924, tf
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE, FULL 
b asem en t w ith e x tra  be$lroom. 
A utom atic g as  fu rnace , separa te  
g a rag e . South side. F o r  sa le  by 
ow ner. Telephone 762-7445 a fte r 
4-P .m . ........       a o
HOUSE I*‘6 n  flALK. m '8W or 
tra d e  fo r 3 bedroom  new er 
hom e. Telephone a fte r  .6 p.m . 
762-«M7. *^219
LUNCH COUNTCR  
OR GRILL 
IN RESORT AREA 
WANTED 'PO R EN T
D ilr ty  y ea rs  exijcrience. WiU 
a c t as oijcrntor m an ag er In 
Kuitablo gas Ktatlon un it in 




2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY WE SE L L  
W E ARRANGE 
We Lend M oney on 
MORTOAOES 
and  A greem ents F o r  S ale  In
„ AU. Areas .
KEIDW NA REALTY 
Ltd.
P aram oun t Block Kelowna
T r r e m t
SPEC IA 1^19 P IE C E  Univcrxfll 
18A Stainlfhs Steel Cookware. 
$73, For free hom e dcm onitra- 
Uonx telephone 765-5116. 217
3 P IE C E  BEDROOM “ s ijlT E  
plus dmilde Ix-d nnd vanity. All 
walnut fiiiL'li. Teleidicme 762- 
5.521). 219
0 N irc H iK )M E ” s u ^ n r ^
new. One diningrcKiin f ultc with 
ljuffol and rocker. Telephone 
762-7231. T. TH. S. 218
SINGLE SLEEPIN G  COT FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-0907 l)clween 
5 and 7 p.m . 221
iiciT ” vvA TEU ~TA lN k"“ w r r i i
UiennoNtat hea te r, cheap. Appiv 
1470 E thel .St, 218
5i’“H ^ ~ ilE D ,"  WASl 1ER WITH 
pum ps, and m an 's  bicycle. Tele­
phone 762-7656. 216
32 . Wanted To Buy
WALNUT TEA WAGON, CHINA 
cabinet and an tiques, lam ps, 
etc. Telephone 492-4508 o r reply 
Box 2J63 Doily C ourier. 218
2 WHEELED D IK E WAlTrED 
for 8 y e a r  old l>oy. Telephone 
762-7664 afte r 4 p . m .  221
ilEASONABLItfPRICED^^^  ̂
beds nnd 12'xl5’ rug . Telephone 
762-7656. 216
34 . Help W anted, Male
CAN ' Y O U  QUALIFY? -  DO 
you have a  c a r?  Aro you 1k>- 
twccn 30 nnd 65? Do you have 
am bition for o solid fu ture? Are 
yau wUling to work to  help 
people? If no, phono 762-0673 be­
tween 0 and  12 a .m . for personal 
appointm ent. We w ill tra in  you.
216
ANNOUNCING SPECIA L open 
Ing fo r m an  over 40, with ca r, 
fo r . sh o rt tr lp a  aroim d Kolotwna 
a rea . W orth up to  $1,000 In 
luonth. Air m u ll reply, A, J . 
Swallow. P re s ., Southwestern 
P etro leum  C orp., 834 No, Main, 
F t, W orth, J e x i s .  217T
Ijike , fully equljjpcd for driving 
piles on land o r w ater, w ilh tug- 
boat. C ontact C h a r l e s  E, 
Holmes. 11.11, No. 4, O kanagan 
Landing, B.C.
T. TH, H. 224
GARDKrr'Wi7Z'fif)R~\nran^
foot dlBC, cultivator and r»tough. 
Wlscon«tn a ir  cwiled 5 h.p, 
engine. All in goo<l condition. 
Telephone 762-5142.
216
DAVID BRADLEY GARDEN 
trac to r with m any attaehm enls, 
600x16 ttres, vvlth fluid. Tele­
phone 762-7012 after 5 p.m .
 _____  219
4 7lJ*7"cJArtDKN TRACTOR, 
Remington Chainshaw. Wire—12 
nnd 16 gauge. Telcjthone 762-
iS’xlO" D rtro lle r, 3 brrn. 
t5‘xl0* Mcsnarch. 2 br::j. 
t0 '*8 ' A m erican, 2 brni.
SS 'il' S ilver S treak. 1 brni,
35* X r  G eneral. 2 b im .
Jt'xB ' N aihua, I brrn.
28’ X 8’ NoMhlander. I b n n .
Car* for ta le  or trad e  on boUday 
tra ile r o r house trailer*.
1963 I jirk  VI, au'.ornatlc Iran* 
m ifiion, radio.
1960 F a irlan c  5/X). 5*8. autornallo 
tra ru rn ljtio n , radio 
1959 B 'ukk, VI, autom atic, radio. 
All 4 docir Sedans.
Green Timbers Auto 
& Trailer Court
2004 - 43rd A \c , VERNON 
Phone 542 M il
T. T!>. S If
is iT "  c i i i :V . p I l’K•d ’!"'""n e w
Urea jr#w  jiaJnt, In real gtwd 
*hi{>e. Alao one 1957 Fargo ptrk* 
up w ith flat deck, Telet>hone 768- 
5609. Wm. E, Wilton, \Vf*il>«nk.
Th F-S-218
IM3 O TAT10?ri7^“7t>CTTr7vTl 
fT railer for rale. Self iiin tainet', 
hartlly used, alt «r» rs,Minr(i in- 
flw toJ, Ca)i 54**7547 evcBiag* 
and weekends. 218
i e 'l - T .  M K RC U R Y TR A1L E R , 
*leei>s 5, fully c<|ulpv)ed. B<x)k 
early  for your varatlon. $30 i>er 
week. Telephone 762-2817. 221
COMPI-KTELY FURNISIIED 
30 fl. by 8ft, one l>edrfx»m houa# 
tra ile r. With built on cabin, wall 
to wall taii»el. Telei»honc 765- 
5709. 217
8 ' X 45' 2 B E bilbO M  NEW 
Moon H allm ark tra iler. Tele- 
phono 763-8553. tf
7231. T , TH. fi. 218
42. Autos For Sale
AITENTION ~  F isherm en , 
Hunters and cam persi 1061 
Volkswagen C am per for salo. 
Only 25,000 m iles. In perfect 
shni)c, com pletely insu lated  and 
dozens of ex tras . T his un it muxt 
be seen to  bo appreciated . Tcle- 
pliono 762-6404 o r ca ll a t  683 
C am bridge Ave, 217
1959 PORCHE 1600 SU PER  
Speedster, low m ileage. E xcel­
lent condition, m echanically  
sound. P riv a te ly  owned. T ele­
phone 762-7655, Th-F-S-224
2-1947 PLYM 0UTH8. O N E IN 
good n inn lng  condlUtm, tho 
other sidtnble for p a r ts  ond re- 
palrn. Both for f l 0 .  Telephone 
762-7231, ' T . TH . S, 218
1953 M ORRIS OXFORD fiEDAN 
Excellent Inside and  out, $250, 
Apply BOO B ernard  a f te r  5 p.m .
216
1055 OLDSMOBILE SU PE R  68 
hardtop — New w hitew all Urea, 
radio, ex tra s , rebu ilt motor. 
Selling fo r $ im . Teleplione 76^ 
«iro, after fl p m : M
1958 D ELU X E CHEVROLET 
29,600 m iles. Ope ow ner, Tele- 
i ^ e  7654407. Apply 320 Sadler 
Road, R utland. 217
46 . Boats, Access.
liXPEDITOR BOATS
AND MARINA
SALES and  SERVICE
M olded boats, all sizes
SUMMERLAND, B.C.
T-Th-vS-240
18 DXKIT FIBERGLASSED Lam ­
inated  hull wiUt 70 H P M ercury, 
a ll e lec tric . Complete with tra il­
er, All In excellent condition. 
M any ex tras . Can bo financed. 
Telephone 762-4018, 217
8 FT. PLYWOOD BOAT WITH 
2tii h.p. Johnson motor. In good 
shai>e, $65, 1470 E thel fit. 218
48 . Auction Sales
AUCTION TONIGHT AT 7:30 a t  
Ritchie Bros, G alleries. Cabin 
cru iser wlUi 2 only 30 lioraQ 
power outlm ard m otors ond 
troltor. Adm iral rndlo-TV com - 
blnafion. HIde-n-wny tw in . 
Chesterfield finite. D I n e 11 a 
Suites, ®’our TV set*. Two bed­
room BultcB. Pow er cultivator, 
and m any m ore household 
Item s. 216
50 . Notices
DUK TO CONFUCnNO DATES 
the I<adles’ Guild of St. D avld’a 
PreslQ 'terlan Church will not 
hold th e ir  8 |)rlng T ea  on April 
29 OH previously announced.
218
arris'HandedMe600Shares' Southern Rhodesia Heads For Clash 
WHmss Telb P w j u l  | wHh U.K. On Seg'eoation Leanings
TORONTO )CP) -  G KcUytMjr. M cU t*a re^siiid.  ̂ | LaNQOK tC P t -  R w  facm® anv _
McLeauk oMOBiaJMii Wedaaactey M« H m  t o  t» r ii* r i  a»v«W vefit‘s i! ' o ' t r  fe;̂  fc.:,'.
tiMit Ratfjh it- F « x w . p tiM t* i^ t |ta « a e m y  tiwit tJtere » a»  * mar>c>€Ut'r« to tee righ t. t»  aaun > •
« | I ta r t to m  O B tam  N a iu ra tG a *  to the p a c te t <* t&« to to dap tiu - ii.r...„4E
apampwv. h a a a  # d l a  Mat o l t a i r a h o  co-ud c*u*« •  h««d’<*» rol- Sru.:«.’- :..;i
^ | t i e i W 6  HONG tea i'C j a rd  te - |to  m » tv «  IS h ite a re a  ■xivJh B ntam . the o#*t t#*- t*«’“ minxs '■
r«ctMl the ir aeu v ery  ta  U ilk r , fcrroar luayoj ^  i-ru t'kais or n;? i"
l i r i t o  ol Cfetarto rRjja.cSivakue-»‘Grav(ette>.r»t; Qhm Co* l e t .   ̂ ,k^ ,,,^3 :acvv.iitiv
Tb< lo rm er aaSi£i»B! to F»JTtt tu r n e r  in a ju r  ut BumufUit ,^at^ u  inu pi«t> -.-.v.
WM tt» tif> io i toe te a  ikex* , »v'.»:uoi, . prim e irawe. h« ’m gni n
t l g m s  »t te e  «MEp»jif O n £ ta ; a a a  WutM- taaovi*.? ,ng n g a t- befcr# .
^ U i  m two a a » l a  «< | « j u r r ; l i m t * f  imymU (Sum • _  .  ru M -a te g
1$ haa t*«.*i c to rg w l th a t ta«= AU tm s  h»v.i t , to «  ^  NatSfmal Ytoni ¥»vm..
tSf9M<M Vrnemvm m*mier^wHeameix ,
» « « f t ImiaeO b e f o r e  OoMvt i t i «  graBtect gas autnrjata,®  ■ ' ' «  -r-i 1 =■ <. r. J- *
gonmamest uaiuiriea * fiea be j fra iic te ies to NuNG kD.,*B*to be re& m erav
tear, t o  cx.ae-ce&Ktf, lafcie towa
by C ^ t v ^ u t  t o S  u u i.te d  oa tee fte id - w t»  re?{ga«s^tee Eujcy-e
tha t iii Ik-jT b« gave >#.> #h*»e»
gUambyta>o ol tow ..-fiaie* arr:,..„.«g‘ ''‘f 
m « i€ ip a l  o m c iiG  
Detmee ious»c i Joeejte tvtolg- Mr. M oore haa m auuateed
irtok q'v.e»ltoi)«d Mf M vl.eaa; te* l he v*dy received l>) eba.fej.
about a 0 .e iv « ly  v lttc ia r*  tr.tli-_Nj ol which wexe to go to to ; .aw 
nsooy te a t tee itow »bJne» tn . t« r te e r .
qyeaitoo w ere rcailed to  M cLe*a Mr. C raa .p  to il tee co to t he _  __ _ . . •
* t NONG’i  ollice to Tur«jf:.to. ev ’. 1 to s h ire ; ,  but b> ntaii f ro m . REGlN.k (CP) — Tbe CCI o'tor.h to ir.:n?ra.
Vasto'Ouver. gyveratoer,: s a y s  bas.i.stch#- Mr U .*'.to;tr ;•
,to;tud to Wtog .totoito- ha; utocr Wo of toe
W.tn u.e RCMP ''•« K‘- « t  t.,,t  ̂ .i.. ?-c‘i > C n V C.C.I' V a , y«t '! V-ia- *b E I*-1
wampmOmm, AftriewilMHMtllltMiAg.y
M vejm m eata, w ith ia m ouths I 
th e  Natiuiml F ro c i party h a d ! fuotste-ps d  two peedecessors, 
iiii-:nmcxi tndepeiaditece »! (h«!GftrtteTd Tudd aad  Sa.r E dgar 
Ume '  _ Whrtseheaid. a  ho toH'oid it utipos-
llhe wie thuig tiiat m ight de-1 Qtsie 10 i>v« up t<a party  
le r  SffiMh »  the ta c t M  h as oufy j fur lad^wNateiKe ta t t
Southeru Rhodesia*#
CurpcwtalKiii o l Voucuueer 
a fat te a t he did o*vl iiijec t Uie
:te  the ta l i  it ‘O-'' 
.*,>*0 tu tbe C«:il> 
fer t»> a < ;‘ wi’S *£ 
he l> eri.:: eat totoE wo 
!y iesi en itneat te s t  » ' ■ 
  rd ' .
£,aXi i'ife ■
Pi'iiiie M ito iiti'
Saskatchewan Views Vary 
On Standard Of Progress
UENT L F IT fc’*
Tbe wiUie;* iaet.tJi.esl « letter 
beicg i-.£,e he ;.ecil eO'.,.
aPiai ickttow it'dgt of ifee re-
f a l j g  Iff b J i  i h a S s ;
“ l ia  l n 0 iri?  ’JVC i J t l  mr't 
adkiirjie'-.i t;.' *.rto ‘m ''-...-i 
Mav* gyt tot rn U -c» -;e  V'to. s.v- 
esviik'age'.l tociito 55; SeU.g- 
wu*k i;ic v i
'Ouver.
Tbe wr.r.e;; i
liCO-C-f:*::! iUV t’ 
'xli be « S
V t oX-f.t .a 
i .(£4 c * Ni/Nii
i :l...-.:.: i WS 
„. , V t 'l  I -J . ,
''■fv.i .
r  I ■> -
a bvw-maa m ajority  aad  »«v«raS;aad oc 
a re  kaowa to  »m,4»Mrt tee  imare'. torins. 
wwiid preJer to  » ' '» « ! j . j^ r a i  annroacii of FWM Tbe u e*  pt'Ji.ue m m istei'. a
e i ' r e d e e a £'■ crisif te  tee uvcscihs b*fe»*w «# ** i .  n
tee  B,nu;B eiecBob te )  n  seem s la  tmimm- «  ^le ra q u ta t cd .ta .;, i ta u  m an cd ^  i# *
a tiis tfy  S au th  ««li w art six h i; e a K a r ' Fteki *alu»ws ?tM» farm er. He has a  bfil- t« «  to smUt.
to te i*  n<«ite» beJort tee  E rju sh  a*(to- gHHaaWMiaBiMiMiiawaiWMnwaMiuwwMaHBHmMMMMMMHMHBMWMHMMBM 
'..V r..ir.;\ o e ttosa before trya tg  ta  totfve teU 
•<r*. A.frc*P U4de4« jd eo e«  £wt of Bi'rtaia.
; i t  •* he Certainiy the testa iia ttoc  bl 
fil .tiiU te ra l toi; eager yy-.'iig m aa tee 
fci tot' oiunge • Coto.moBweaiia oa its m itiia  
eieetk-n a ic tie to  w :J the
■;e ■*-' a  sfsovt- sgeovia far tae  prim e nu tos’.ers 
i.e « e -  ct.riiefecve Ut ij3tsck»e tius sun*-
c Lre;; £i' gyv- ij;er.
: ,4 gov- l! It>_kl U ‘ tee ag « iii-
.J to; tog Stece & x.is A frsci ieft
a . ' • , t e r . . s  cf the C cm m vcw 'taite ta  IS61. wite 
:.e:; .Afiicac k.;a£rs., wha e» w ferns
S .i ,\l. s DU'Ug-tohe iiiojiOiii; voice, dtoriiuidu&g 
‘ u .a t Uide p e u d  e u c e «>l t-e 
gi'tOiled oiiui there  a ie  ekctor'a i 
re(i>fi!,!s tu Uichjde tee  s <x.sj yt©
!.iat,’ive;..
Ibev Eu,v ase re;ii:cte4 to U 
;e a i;  .te the bT seai H-c*a.se..
'Si'.isth he favors Eegoua-
tk 's . as cud F w il. but fee added 
oto..ito'«u!!y te a t ‘ ciEcufRitgBces 
.'Right aCi.'c WE.icft VVliuid d iive 
I,; to *oitte’Jh.Jig else
Maal wfur rwconl u  M  RAF pA 
b t  u id  was sMot tbw ii mmt
iWaiy.
Akbougb Me la »M«rp te  iM« 
cu t awd tMrust o l pariiadnaM arp 
debate , tie Lackj te*  pubUc ap> 
peal of Field and  is furtber Mas* 
'dK*.pped 'bf a  w ar wjury te a t 








m at ;  r».,it i.<X‘X esu-ugfe
dir"kt‘'>pn"tnt 
A IT? » C./.J iS4u;4t 




Alberta Legislature Prorogues 
And Manitoba House Soon To Shut
rv.fi* '.: a d e t- '. r  tn
f . t o . l - r l J  ie& C ...m x .y  
i \  i . t t l r V . c e  ! :  ' h  I , '  — t o r r . '  t o o -
erai aM oxx Ntw rX'.i;c,X'sat— 





■ ".J ;.&xb l.ti»  » ii t ..e v ti  ’.•.'•...ted 
. ■f Xt i  ft.to ’ ' i r i t  i ;  Cl ‘■•b.,to'...‘t
;!;• y att‘4 fub.'.It " S * ';
P 'r t o . r '  \vh«:«a!:;w l,*=to'il
I -W ! a. !.•!:  IN;; ;  TliiN h. S'
i':..,'.' '  '-I..1.1 "-V.'A ',l.t !....; l ;.r ' ;
C . u s ' . t o r  t o  h . . s ; i i » U ' ' r , t ' > »  * ' i  
v h l ' t s t ' T  V*t i h a h  Ct>J.tii,-e
.-fv i-'ri..'>trv (ie;.rrt tear (..'"iv- 
toct 4f..d T -iv t an isAjis to t 
t'.irhrf: I n teit ;hvu.kiers‘ c! the j u i j j  L..%Ktil.
!•"*< .£ ” Thr i.Slt . .:•! •: .' •
Cuf ;i-r, w'iv t  l.eader MatTte.'Vtid.. •" to 
IV^hcl .;uî .s ' a> ; ti'ily fU; paihV .'f Na; i t t l  r f.
h i -  t o t  a to t  i.l!1vc '(.' • . u t o r ; - t  •'
'.••'•.-••t E'.r 'hs'toisiiit ('<■• '.1.4 t \ I
:,.....svf ito if  ;:••;'?;'•£»! .J
L.«N ;.;■ to t n-iUi. that 1; n r« '’.<-.! %j, P rer;* ..
V a l .i t  ol 
',...■‘.*1
it’d oto'ff 
r M: " •,. . 
■- t : ; , . ; '  to: 
to 's t i r  t.*.
toti..’
i
tffto .tu : 
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T- ' C a ‘ 
c .s r" k A ■
a ic ”' ■
HAVE jLAME D E A D U H E
N tg o u a jio t; tiave 'oetM mark- 
fca.to t t :  ste far aixj
■»r.at t is to 'u la iiy  gahteft ij,
toal t'iz ’mu vtocr to t to b t is  tJ  
•it' •:'.••''•. r.3 C tctoa. .Alto.an 
'to — Nctohtto, KtoG- 









i l 'V lE H S  r . lO G i I S S
♦ .*
CJ tht'St ah rg cd  ills
!,...' .'1 fc ’.a ’.! Sait;
!, X . nr'is' ,£''•.
t  stkI s r ' a !  'to.O i-
tr n -tk' •; ah s.,rn*s«t'd toe S! ■
sCvt ttf.to'1 
yi-y s to to 
.^•-?to£!'.i !t
A Ci • '.:; '
■»' _.'ii ‘ ' t  «
a. tr,
- ,  • :. t .
1;  •;"•. S U-titoi 
■ tot'Vi anto:* - 
'
..'.; 1 .r tSi'
By TH E CANAIHAS F ltlx J i
"Tbe Alf-erta l rg i ; to t„ f t  s nv 
ro fu « l  Wtrlter.5v.ia> a&ii U...e M in- 
ItC'tMi Hc*-a.;t rnay rfid T; &(•;;. •:'.' 
today,
T b t A ib trU  Ik iu s t ;a f 'a tottteg.
d ay t. I.i.as'scsd a Itto isd  i l l  t>l.iu T b t LltvtfaU i'hasgtoi to t ŝ Ui-
god a bot!.Sgct ‘.‘J .HH,* • t< ('•'•(**(’‘5 I aSitnl -»y
ggUpQO t e f e s t e d  g»o«us»» o «  kura t.
It p.a»:r<l c'-R lrvtvtrila! I'li.’.s al- <: t *”■ * tl ccK tir.
bw iEg the ta le  of ct'icfed  i r .a r -  }'OilU‘is ty  ta lauilii*! dtlMite ov^ti 
ganioe. |.>ejn-.iiueg C aeaaiau  P » - ■ au fgetiod  meg-wJafiuei m t.:-.r 
riftc Railway and te#  c;',y t f  Cal- h tteruey • f  e n e r » I • uepatt-
ta ry  to f i f Ct r l  im .Ui a ff« fn iec .la , " ie b ti *ciA cc.f'!a;.rri nht pjovite- 
for a t3 ‘ b.f.i f ffSr'. ttop.'T'iCbl via*, h l g t w a . v s  to'to,:'*’ ’
•cMeir.t •affi r t  »*f iin.g te c Al- I (’*■ -*DI* :'•.•,..v.'-n a-'-.-" ..- '-....
b*.rt» ItoU-r Ato c  to {nr stel te to to te .n g
Atate! to  t r  a d t  to,.,,„n.;ts. « to' ” . ; r r ; t - h . . a i  ea ie  
headed by a deiegat-s'ste ffofn the gf«to  _ ' '^ 1  w •
C algafy taibcif Ctoutoll. t'.;iteet«t In QarCec*. ,»*t;.a.aa; •,.•■... .r l'M3 H.-i;.'to
the l f # s * ! a t u r e  W t- iT f  •'!.•>.' t'.'* f h ^ r x s i t i n n  Leader D a i i - u  Jr. , . . . -  Tr,^f' !.•;s-i .£.•: e  t ; a :  te-C' w , ,  .-.i 3. A-a!.. 
prctest the iahtif hU! T h e ' '.■»>• ’ •« provtoce t« ed  t ' t  itogeto rnitee arr.l the crtoen t
S e te tl to a tectc-te -av in i um H :tlt U .m d tx » prtvy ttz.j'x j . l i t t  la ih r u'Sr Mr I h a t i n f r  s
u a b c t  cauuiit r< n iU ;e  a i:'.eii-.< *1 drtttiRO of i i - ‘ te-at wvnkt Outsklr the V S h isk a t ' .v#1* fc,>'.*.»..• i..e» #■"•-’
I . r t d  t.tiS- Quebec-{.at ':- 'l iV.^r t 'r-:-  f b r n a n  tel ltX - 3  w a s  th;;f-.f i.?i s r . j j ; .  !•.> « : r ; ’. r  a  “ t.'. S5 -
iifj ii,' ito.l : : :v ,i t r  'rsv rs tc n r’st s-rf Sirs; - i . l r  t .-v s '•-n i at.ni:';-
Hr t h e  fr«,tr!iil fC 'irfti- f j j .a a  C.inadssn -n 'V- ih.rtr.'' i. act ti..'-. Sit j; as anil
r. ent MfliiU-d an Ihft an'.f'ii'C teffs.. lu a r - t  .:s U.rto;;T'} nn-f!.!. !u.tto •,*
s"to t tii ttir B n h 'h  Niistli An-to- — —-  .....................,,™..-.,,........... •..'s ‘...•n,*.. >: :•
lea .Aet in  tto*. tvn ; .dtvE’.g Q-e- 
!.«•. Lsi '̂i r̂r subn’.i't.teg the U tce
: te'i!'' iru.!U'ii
C*rt.if'.'•.I Ptrn-'i.;* f' iC'-barls o?- 
f f i r s l  t.'i 5n!r» With t h e  f e d e r a l  
1. govt rnn erit and Q-a<.'bec in nego- 
■'tiatte'fi' a-.tnrd at draw tug u;> a
for tee  f.!i! ©..•rittofr: has eat





K eto w n a  O p tica l  Co.
1151 F liu  S treet
Yo-j a u l  Uke tii* tnendly
ci:„n«v..-i atoics.! aervu-e at
tet'r.-'m •'.•4
Fstal'-list'.rd eve r  IS year*
Bitoig toito tN't-cal t'tevfr.to  
hr  to
I R A N K  G R i m S
M anager
\\c ‘d kle \%>a io vvxsie lu aad c!a,bu ivtui fC'vvard for iLku rttum. E»fh bkltedt 
luirtcJ in fut.iHc» vvM tv* A I S '  steftvharsd’.5.e w iuvhci, icJeca iab le  »t tbe A  Ai W\\
D n-vc-ln. Nfw*f> Cap!'. Siih.',’ • Jcftvdv v-o.iS!vel{ a! Ouf luisiuesv vvftivt **d piv'k 
yjv llie ftuiul'-ff A* v'Otevi’iv(A tu  'whi...h v oa  a.if f i ' t ! . T h c  A  Al W D n v t ' - i f i .
C'ipis.. v 'ld  x f t 'c  SV'U So’- i  v!w‘i»e v j aiivihtei^ 0*11 ih c if  h ifb u  to  the valu# 
of th e  vixichcfg  >ou b-v'sd.
HAU6
BUIIDING
• • . • ■ a .  »fc 





i .:•; h,..i. 
Cf' el-
iCrn,.
ber (or *.<;{ kitted tn a t.. rj.‘.u..!..-u 
ihop Utdrrs it van f;;;0 ;•ait.it le
WO.rk fur hi'n Oi a •)■;.•,••
The Mate.’'.'b.I Irgoi.r,;.ry  
prevented  j, toJcto-xR fey
{ :j - ti> {■(>■'• I





j:;;:' '-.to *,:■ V ‘.•;.:::,t.' > ; 
! . l f .  !•.•;: j.:•!< r
P rt iiter:' T.i; > il v '!•,' 
fi.:?' l-te g . •.. c i itois^; t ; 
tui !i .to th r ha 11 -i'.
!>< ! r; * '  .r ".!




V ;.te 1..' i'i- \
('titjter i- 
!• i5-k;r a-. it i t !'>! :' , V? <•; ii!
BKf-rrH. Aust.raha U irw ltt!*  rr.iX, f! ftoh,.! cl iitol,
LEXINtiTGN. Kv (AP* — Canada Pffivton Plan acceptable Ttie death  l e n t r n c e  t>a Dr. w ater a td  vs'-rn itofOfa-
HtU IU»e a tvUt whn has n eed ed .ta  »lt provUicei. .M aurice Ber.n. Glasgow • born tior-.'. a new rx.rtfiern tc-.i.i.fij
no heU> U-m fa r, o j^ris hi* K e n - ; ......   ....... ............ ........ toioivrr• ,ty Irto src r to rto ter-! cf t̂d .!<•'
tucky Derby catntuiign in earn-) » • • I I  , ru..ritesitsg h** riU'Sii-u.- - re- r-'itshi tn g<'.;..'g.v
f i t  krtdav its Tb.r F u reruar.rr.
an allow ;»nre r.itie vvhsch ha« 
m y ite r !•’'••to!' I tlc - to i tv,any '•(
It* t*ast winner*.
The Fi.rc.runjier ii r< thing un- 
u iual. The [x jrte  u  ib*(X.u and 
the d u ta n rc  !•' -i.ton f.irlnngs 
But th l ' fac'f 'to ll!;, til b-c a 
food-luck (ti.unii fi r tes' ve wtio 
U»e it fnr a Di s!>v 1 m ’,;
The K rrrto r.n . r w i.uh r.iu 'd  r.ui..._l a^t 
#nd up »• a tx 't ie n  e ih lb itisn  
tf th r  p m i  m r  ef Hii! Itt- • 
icarei ( If the rumŝ v ii'Si.n. h.t; 
prfH'luctot s rv rn  <f lin lied l i  
D erby w inm rs.
Pom ter 'l . i r l t i t  T lir F u i i i u n -  
n c T  • t o  - D e r t ) '  w u u i r r ’>i c i r r U -  
path  in HM'J, Tw " vear ..Orr 
lllU G.-il! toi«-.itfvl lii.t! t ' ! f  I- 
m ancr. In IK.’'/  D.ui. St,*r 
iCored in The F esfi unnv r m .l 
the D ertn  
tr»»n t-iege tu tiu  it Hie trick in 
1M7, Tins Tarn in PJiii .md 
Torny l.ee in 1931),
t  h-ctiucr t > -nv K tiif of 
rU i.i'trsm g tos riu-!it.uU - re- r-iirlh'Sft 
taid tx l *uu, wa.i corntnu'.id Wed- 
r.r-d.iy tn 10 s e a r s ’ !i:',iiium - 
t'.ent. Bern, 49. wa* ;« ntenerd
J .i  death  1?. d.ivs agu f.<r ‘he
Ak.lfte! n'.'.inier nf hi- 4 '- - 'e a r-  
NF-W DF.LHI (API -  t - f t y . ; ^ y  B ernard  Wolfgang, F tb . 
f'De t •€! >:.i te.-. i'.avc been ar i e i t ’d g Sish.ect to Rc*x,i cetidocl.
It! (yriteci tiiiii with tfie ;••■ *.i‘ sin- p,-r,n could be relea<ei! after
lith.fi of Uiiut.m P u n iie r  Jigrne 71. scars, 
rk irji. .in Ir.di.in Ki.vertiiuenl
Arrests Follow 
Bhutan Killing
■nd i . i i r  Ti.fs- 
d.iv. Dorji w aj rhat in the back 
I i’iii.n! r.uTv thr. niunth.
The r.idio s.Oil ihnt .aninng thive 
.in c  teil wi i r  Hiiit N.tnsc.'fil 
i ’,.iii,,ij ,1. di ) u!> t (imin.iwit 1 of 
the B hti'anc'C  a n n v ; ndirisd 
mnrtt r in ;» 1 t c 1 Gen. Tasho 
Paffo, 15 other annv  u llicer;, 
th teo  non • cam iniv-ioned offi­
ces*. 18 men of other i.inks 
,ii!<l t'lio B uddhi't (isie.'t.
A tot.ii I'f ,V>0 different m liool 
tpxls a re  tieing p rriia red  in lio-i 
innnia (or the 19(>l-(>5 acH dim ic ' 
' t a r .  It
BurmtTi
BUY
H O M ELITl
THE
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW
(t* I (ill (tlBMItXll.l f.Il*
K rU m n a  In d m fria i 
Supply  U m ilc d  
171 Lawrence Avr. 762-2113
ig.
Tnmerrow, T h u i 'i lu .  April 
16. through tn S i tu rd i i ,  
April 23. t  ome in lor roiiuUr 
n e ia ll  le  Sale Saving*.
W i l l T;a y l o r
d r k ; s  1. 1 1).
Item ard at Pando«e
Lfou Cidofhti^ 
Ift dcU iiy 
Cj(HO 'k l̂uHur tfjL
a u d U n O L !
How J should the head deep
on a Black Lahel Beer be?
♦
♦
You pour your Carling Black Label. Then, 
if you're like most  men who know about 
beer, you pause.
You watch the  beer  froth and foam and 
gather to a snowy head. And you like these  
sure  signs of vim and vigor.
But how deep should the head bo? Just  
deep  enough to remind you that true beer  
satisfaction is only iDoments away. Now 
for that fam ous flavor, fresh as  fresh can 
be .  And y o u r  t a s t e  b u d s  t in g le  a t  t h e  
thought.
Happily you reach out  for your brimming 
Black Label. You quaff it. Ah h h, yes! 
Hey. M a b e l . . .  I
I
'UJ  our advertising budget has a big and 
vital job in building sale.s. The very health 
of your busiiuvss depends on it. Uence, there 
should never be any .sub.stantial doubts about 
the .size of the audience you reach, nor about 
the complete validity of the figures!
Some audience figures have been subject to 
a great deal of suspicion and mistrust and 
liave come under serious fire from many 
sources. It will take a good deal of refurbish­
ing before anyone can advance them as 
statistically and accurately sound.
Daily newspaper advertisers arc able to buy 
a potential audience of known size on a basis
m
f i G
of audited, responsible figures w liid i far
almost 50 years have been acceptable.
The Audit Bureau of Circulations, a  boyer- 
controlled organization was organized to  
provide believable, reliable and gwrovaMo 
circulation figures. A.B.C. protects the in­
terests of daily newspaper advertisers th a t 
they may know exactly the size of their 
audience, where it is, and much more.
If you want to know what your advertisliiC 
dollars buy, ask for a copy <d our eum m t 
A.B.C. u iio rt.
Fanciful figures ar^ «o m atch for fact$I
The Daily Courier
g '  .  This alvsrtisement is not published or displsyed by tho Ltquor Control Boord or by,tho Covornment ot British Coiumbto.
;•% ' .  ̂ ■ , ,
■ABP P.jiip, C i p U l  A T I O N - H t A S U R [  OF' THE PAYING AJJDIENCE
Third Appeal Still Unlucky 
For Ex-Financier Sol Estes
b id i  Jo h s  
bi Plutoniuin O ib
m  Minmd m
iU utm , Tex., hxi be«» leiocUxl 
frr #Ut« e m m  ot f W-mmat ftp. 
peidb. TM i l i  the tihurd turic i t e  
IcR'to'f tsBMsxuer’» «ppeM d  m 
*wtoidlia#( ccMiUrtioa 
>«ax Ht'ljKUti XiSmgkWd
Lj’ a  cuturt m Tj'tex.
Tei.., ti) K iixeaiher, hi*
bW'D tu rned  iMwii. TMi tixi- 
i  wfti the fir i t  I© hAkm 
the arre#! d  Esitta la M ir r t ,  
IM3, a fte r eaecwtjve* tivm  lead* 
tfij fxaaiice couxpaaiei acroa# 
th* U-S. tile d  uio»ii<;:e«iiftdi|)' k a  
t» o  da>* la ilrsuj{h.t*iB wul Mile.«‘ 
tuiftin’ial a ffa ir i a t  a  lia llas 
Miee'tsaZ- The ft.rr«il, l?y federal 
dtxv fa .  a a #  tf,»-liu*,«d q iK kly  
by foilapier ot h ii ri4idU'ru,iiiici0- 
ot^Xar teiulu.e,r aiaJ jp a iu  eiu- 
put. E .siei' i,tia> Kiw *{.'{.*'-*1 to 
th* U S- SrU-tr e Court,
f t a a a  C arrttaal K acaQ , arch* 
btihtip of Vieeau, i o i t x t t i  the 
tiu'ie wtiM the Kufixaij Ca’Xiaiic, 
Uiturch Hill h a ie  a iw o-lu U aa' 
pMt-«e axd pt**tetey t\t&  saxx'i'Aioi 
ttkjre eflee'tiye le-rts i"».«iVi\4 
prticed'irei Uiaa iU)Vh.;it C*jaj- 
t im l  Kiittiig »;i,:4e m Saa *"r«.a- 
ciico  atoat ’.ae ecuir.frucaS
couxuiJ He f i ,a  t e  ?»• a 
•"'ehaaaed ckiHiate aitiiiii it»e 
ih v l i t i ' ' a» a  teswii d  U* C'w' 
teiealt'aJ svuAiil valittt t>:y lise 
late J \ t «  iti&a .\X .lll
BJLUE SOL tdi-IES 
, . thud uuie aalarfcr
frahdialMc-r Vai
Wtiorie'.s»la¥ ru ^ t  
Ttr:„fc'* w te-|
Se-}.: I He aateo 
t;X tlie Uc'a cVi's
f.U-5 I !'c toci.it.£* 
it.toe lX:i».a I »te
tJ..e l;f>’ ASiitv. 
i..l \i._ I c s "i . f.'.e;
W*.rr*a .*.to
te  V i'iv 'ji.i ef
1 S .-i.-'ii
■-’■.vc UaW 
T-c «> V 
.st.*3ki
BOMBAY (Beaten) -  India 
Tueadtey ban int dw fifdi omW'
tr f  to csSract. BtotoMyaii trooi 
w a a h a a  v ito  ttei m a ^ k S m . of 
ft piftat at T ro o k a j,
a atAurb erf Baiabay, Ftotoolum  
I ta aa  ex'tremerfy vatoahte ftasMui- 
baker u#ied that Lake Huroa ia ia h k  m aterial uacd aa atom k  
at Hi kiweit level aiace r«>oofds i ftte i (kher coimtrMsi operftttag 
were itarted ta Itto a a i  r«rfer*|prfutomum plaata .are the Umtiad 
r«d u» the heavy m%‘erimm ofiState#. B r t t a i o ,  Ru&iia aod 
water iato the CMiago *ew'ag«i Frmace.. Norway ha# a smaJl pi- 
syi'teiii. 'kJt irfaot while the fovernjBeiits
_  . „  _  12 West Eta-opeao ooiieuiui
vl(iiid$r l i .  M jfc-v*5-pievi-' hpwtiiy a  uliiii,
Id  irtoHiter of i'A rm ee 4 e T t  U d t  m BelgiiUiL ^
da Qietiwc w&o u.= —----- - ----- -— —-------- - --------------
i'feargtd w ltd ii.eri cf arm j frors! 
au anrury m Shawmigan. Qae.,[ 
pieaded rail gtoity a id  * « ;  re-j 
in.aijcted la cuittary to AprJ a .j  
The M otueai .vouih. ai'icitcd at!
hi» hui'ac iftit week.fciid, wasj 
tha.rged T ueiday  a id  rem ai»l*dl MONTRi:L.\L tCF> — Poljee 
So lcda,> ati he cuold get ie.gal’ reouvered toi) slicfcs «f
iv5uii.>tl. He ftas a.xiUixed tf'*e; dy.1aa.fr5.11e kMiid ia a I*a‘toeatu..a 
i.eivicei or two .aw yeri. to>!4xuiU.uai iUiiiater cottage njxs
»ieci.il.ied it ay p a n  of am ».r- 
T ru e r  Juuem, I, of &,'.V;tiiers.' senal believed itotea by tenror- 
B C . i,i dead Si^f »oeo', f’..Ui;icg; i.sti, 
aticut 5 p-i.!5. T\i'e.?d.ay ai'ssl irie) .............
toa..rth wttst wi all lUgbt io | EVBBY FOl'R M IN O E S
T reeii2g^v.eauie.r. &&ortiy before j There were l.Sa6..aiA) ca to i erf 
\Ae\tce~aay a  eiiisoCvefj n.iujde.r, forcibie rstiie, rotrfiery. 
v ia a ltd  Let ea.iil fotai aoid' ia iceay , aggravated  o j-a to i. 
w»ae«i a;r».:„>ie lio iu  itm u..tg:lary aral auui ihefi in ih t
V.a't'fi i f  CtO'.'ite.a Cfte.a iier;i,'.s , la IS61.












: i : r a ■ 'I
Ian
cj Uiiilcr U. :r
i V'» k . Vo
: tXie fJaii'Oc
T ..t. I .i .g e trrw a r  lliiita f
I. , '.tcSOf#e*lti»e Lcftger IMcfe*. 
hxket. de>4‘.. .t« ig  tne J i\ .Leekwwad.
ft̂ i “ ma*! utrUMJi/' ft.»ked ta the l4 f,c r liro ti.e r; j,.t
Cutsxf.iLgxa whetiier Uie g toerc- \V'cdi*e»d.ay Uo.a
t'.'itmx U Loinlicg t a l i i  with the del;gf..; ?i;
Umted State* on tne low w ater tea.o.Xi i
leveli <rf the G reat Lake*. P r i s ie . O ttaw a”
Mmuier rearMM **iy r*e u  toi d  i




L i,L i!* l
aw ftie of ftb) iu if t d .tcu jjio r,s 
bat wttuid ttMTvl l i t  added Iha! 
t h e  l - a k e s  i l t u a t a s b  *ce.:5'.» l.> £,>c
ft t-yvUfftl leUrfeiu Mr, l.Kefen-.
, ea|'ie;:ext 
a f...,;  g I e a t 
! the ;B te t  ito i: i..I 
aga.n 01 






MaWae, e ieo a ' 
d irf the Vaiito- 
Ltiai ii-iti’Ager
Ver Suti 
> i \  IL
• i t - t ot t i t oi v  aito..i.-toi.'fcd
r'.t cf s t t ta n  Neate
b-l.-te.;' 1* T{.;e S.-ji .Law- 
reac'e Utiutder, a;:i;i-ant ivb- 
t > e i . r *  griiC.fal fSiai.-.ager 
\i  The Stoi i'.w.iUi ait.fc-U;Uriebt» 
' take ef'fe' 5 May S Ml Keate 
; t..a» lafeiti cf the Vii-
; tc.na T i’»’.r; j.tote ISN5. He wa* 
:e.Uetevl {.-rei.idr!,;! of The C'aa- 
ay..fti.'i I ’lt'et l'.>etoav
Ute'fea;.# ill t.aCc,- 




Press Executive Confident 
National Economy Healthy
D. C. tDc.<a) Jcrfuiiua 
PicHcct NdUT ia v t i tm c c t
W5th vC'.ftij.dele IliiuJaii.e 
fftoH
RdM. !Sl. lafeitaliMi 
Efftlty 4  InaftTftiic.* Lid,
4.1.1 tk'jt,a,fd TG-Shto
i the aggfeiii.e ja..*. 
e.‘'t..‘*-:.c;.t." r i ' i  Mr
v! I
i;f;.i:.:..lgf ill C,ntrf C..gi'ic i. 
t<etu» V:> its ro,TO.inir itevri.
Mf . Ike'; .f v„;:;: r ca ..a 5.
'he ?i!i 
toitos rkstoii-j,'
TOJIONTO (CF) — C an aa i'aa id -e t I 
d*.lfy ftt*wij»a5*rf eaeroU vt* a}-!i'.» |-o  
aefp.bieel berr f..>r r-< cicj. v-.dg,.,,.r::g j..
f a c e *  grac.ri.lly »ee h riltliy  ; C.a.i.aato.a Fferr., 
Ufmii to lirf t i t ia a il  eiX«j«o.frsv..1,4, .4. , ' ' V o.iviftiuci.Aalthough stofiif if i j i  da-fig-e. tig-
aal*
A iM».jr;i:rfiiig «rf <:<jrf&k:w artKjeif , 
a skaea t^ubhrher* and veak-r { 
fd lli'f*  cn  th r eve «-,f aaisualI j  jj
mreltoi;* ct Tlse Casssd.an Fir-* 1 3̂., ’̂ ,| 
asid the Cacartiaij Daily New .#-•**
{vaticr Falrflthrfi Aiwx-tattoa di-■ 
virift* abe-iius rv rjd y  tartwrr-n ‘ 
fk * f oputvdttti a id
.ft ft. A, li, a, ' ' V .-J - ' f  i I4 L* %4Auiiht*. aTOuS ryx*itor,ic fsiin-• ^ t, ... ...i.,
{'•eel* ft>r (he fe i!  t f  this tSr-‘ " I .- 1A C- £"A ̂  a.. ft- - ft, jc''  "
fade. r*.» .... . ht l f i ;Lm the p.ut tide, t-rvffal Lfenrh 
rcwUvc'i cite r*F»t*llaf trade 5 -!,< V
wtlh t-V Cftff.ff'.uBsit wofkl. the . ' >.jL
devtlfptr-iral <rf rr-Kwrfr* and . , .v i ’t.VtoU 
gm w ai t f  w U i t a a  md
Some c i 'p r r i i  fear that h.igh.fr! ,,.^j 
taiaticM  ftwJ t«  C o rfrd - '
rra lk a i m ight itifle  eij'-..an.8>o.)
Tbe ncwiyjatva* m en divide 00 
w belbrr the U n i t e d  S'atfv Tl'iree ir.-..«.;.rdai.r,9
, i. t .,f«te m l i i  5 yr ■ 
*sea.l S'.tef,
i a I tr,
■:• S.y'h'i.
t! w l-.fiv' tJ.,r c ' v ' 
td f  grratiy la the '
ffrate nn onj-^evrdrrd.rd 
eir-ftftitoa that c<-a.k! leave Lm- 




(  l"T  IK )\V N  Y O l R 
T H A V U . K X P F N S F S
far I
!« ach.ini.ng ecufso-mii: 1 labU.ity : cw.rt;er cf Gabran are!
and ott wtveihi-r LV Eurf>»vean! Ti cto-'toin 1 . i
Ownnifio M arket n  !i.kt!y t o ' ‘*® 'o l '  ol high-grade e rr  j 
help or hinder growth,
AC.iHi: OS* «o i,r.
Thpv agrpv th a t nrwcjvapert 
have an u r .jv rta n t m!e In Carv 
•da'»  ri'oni''niir future b r  (n- 
formi.ng in depth  alwul lailiUcal 
and rct)TM.irnir dcvrlopm m t* end 
In iirm id ing  leaderih ip . Scvrrnl 
ritied  a neevt to keep {«ce with 
technical advance* in newvp.v- 
jier pnxtuction «« well a i  a im ­
ing higher editorially.
K astem  Canadian* tbow more 
rn)tlnu«m than cotleague* in 
part* of Cenlral and W eatern 
Canada that Canada 1* em bark ­
ing on a iietkxl of economic «x- 
pansion which could reasonably 
last out the I960*.
■'There a re  *igaa ot ccoopmic 
developm enl nrHi expansion tn 
Conada ai>d certa in ly  the power 
devekvpm entj In Hritl.sh ( ih im -  
bift «(id Lflbradcrr a re  stnm g  (n< 
dlcatlons of a growing econ­
om y.”  says Italirfi Costello of 
the Saint John TelegrnplvJour- 
nal and Tlmes-Gtotte.
He takes note also of local 
New llninsw ick developm ent* 
and the proiKised Fa.s)iama- 
qtKKldy tida l jKiwer project.
From  Quebec, laith A-F. Mi'r- 
cicr of Quebec l,e  Solcll end 
P au l D csrulsseaux. of Sher­
brooke l-a T ribune, predict gen­
era l expan.slnn through the de­
cade, despite  any te m |» ra ry  
hitches.
lart (iv cuiivcrt .vour car into 
a rurnfortablc. p rivate , .'.ifc 
uleeping place. It will (o n w rt 
in rccond< into « fu!t--.i.’rd  
com fortable IhhI wish 00 
alteration* to  the inter mr of 
.vour car. R catonable rate*
Auto Pullmanizing
C o .
H»y. tr. Wtaneta 10-5323
wmta
t.AOiN Wl.r.ft
try a dozen 
for a CHANGE.. .
O ’KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING COMPANY (B C.) LTD.
This  a t j j c f t i s c m cn t  is not  publiihc I or  d i sp l ayed  hy Ihe  Liquor 
Control  Ooard  o r  by  t ho  G o ve r nm en t  of  Dr i t l t h  Columbia .
DUE FOR OROWTII 
"Q uebec should experience a 





n  fw nr Otenrter haa •«« 




'Thla special delivery  ts 
■vailaole nlghtte be­
tw een  YiW and  ItSO 
p.m . 4«l]r.
"BFVIH NO IF-
flM fw S424A 47
G p
u i ( .
Ladies' Dresses
Ladies’ dresses in assorted styles and 
fabrics. Broken si/cs. m /w/w
Values to  16.98. Special
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
F R I D A Y , A P R IL  1 7  
Face Towels
Socks
Oildincnts and discontinued ranges 
with broken colours in nylon stretchy 
RtK'ks. White and colours. Broken 
sizes in Misses and I C ,- .
Adult.s. Pair I ^ C
Plastic Ware Assortment
Ilandi-Dins, palls with lid.s, round 
dish pans, stiuarc dish pans, handi- 
lubs, etc. Regular values r r t - .  
lo  1.49. Special, each j V C
Girls' Rayon Panties
Plain and fancy styles — lacc trims, 
/ elastic leg. Size 2 only. While
and colours. iiach
Fine quality thick, heavy face towels in 
plain and printed dc- r  /j |w
3  for 7  VC
Regular lo .T.98. As.sorlnient 
of materials nnd sizes.
signs. Values lo 49^. J  f
Table Of Assorted Toys
Plush, mechanical i /  n n i ^ r
and plastic. 7 2  PRICE
Scatter Mats
1 .7 7
Boys' Long Sleeved T-Shirts
Self collar, button pop over style. 
Wash ’n’ wear, will not shrink out of 
fit. Sizc.s 10, 12, 14, 16. T t Q  
Reg. lo 2.19. Special l * 3 V
Women's Pumps
Oddments in illusion, military and 
spike heels. Rrokcn colours n  q q  
and sizes. Originally 9.98. Z a W
d o m p a i m .
INCORP>ORATCD 2Y? MAY 167a
PiMMe 762*5322 For AH Dk^rlmeiitti —- Shopi Capri
BIftra nourat Monday, Tneiiday. Thondag. Ralnrday •  a.m. to Ss30 p.m. 
0pm nil •  p.m. Fridir. Ctewd Ail Day Wedatadar.
7
(Why not buy now a t Big Savings?)
■ ■ I B
TW IN  B U D E  ELECTRIC
This rotary mower with powerful Sunbeam motor with the
i .aap v>f a iv u ic h  N o  BKH'e beytiiiflt Mdii* . , . r o  iLO it u iie ijvc tr-d  
slop*. It operate* o-a .resideatial corrtflt . . . just p lu s  i.n 4.n-d r.k'w. 
Swing-over k m d k  r u e *  iwcv-wij m ow tsg  Li|htwc.-ght, e i» )  
u*e . . . ( i t )  10 store.
5  Y ear  G y a r in t e e
7 9 .9 5
REEL ELECTRIC
N ow  S u n b eam  gives you s  fcel-tvpc electric 
m ow er. .All the  convenience of an electric with 
the sm o o th  cu ttin .»5 acticm of a rrct-i)j*e iiiawcr.
5 VIIYR C;ih\RA.VrFK







I.lghtwclght.  w r  11-
biilanccd trin u n cr 
With }K>v4nftil if.otor.
nm ning .  Sure 
g r ip  teeth.
Trim and prune with the 
■■me tool.
3 9 9 5
SUNBEAM SINGLE BUDE 
ELECTRIC








Instan tly  aclju.sts from 
edging (Kjsition to tr im ­
m ing po.sltion. Built-In 
guide for ticcurate edg­
ing, Safety guard,
4 4 9 5
ZENITH "VAC-SWEEP" 21"  MOWER
WITH GRASS CA ICIII'R
Completes lawn care routine 
wilh one operation. Con­






Belt driven tllk-r w ith recoil 
)>tnrter, 3 h.p. Brlggn nnd 
SI ration engine drives tho 
12” IjoIo tines (12 (Incs In 
■11), 8” irnnsport wheels lo r  
cosier handling.
9 9 . 5 5
Only 1,70 per week ,
kAllO
Ail price* ahown include trade. 
,> « A rv n n n Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q O n n n n flO Q n -,
[ M A R S H A L L  WELLS
-OUk OOLIAR KUUi MORf Al (O'lR M/.W.OiMi .vril',
u u u o o o O O O O O O O O O O ih h ju  
mpaNARn AXTANnOSY - .  762.2025
